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HON. f J. DAVIS GIVES IP THE EIGHT 
RESIGNS TO ESCAPE PROTEST TRIAL

CROSSING ON THE BY-ELECTION ICE.300 DEPOSITORS HEAR BANK’S RUN 
SEEKING WRECKERS WITH ARM OF LAW 10 .. t

àm %Iu Confidential Agreement to Keep Resignation Secret Till After Jan. 7 Broken by 
The Globe’s Sending False Statement Broadcast Tending to Discredit Cause 

of the Conservatives in By-Elections.

Fof Oakville Institution a Total Loss, With $150,000 Unaccounted For— i(/
Resources , «

Committee to Sue the Bank of Hamilton—Deep Resentment Against Bert
Anderson—May Be Proceeded Against. #4*S’ j

the petitioners, gives a history of the was signed by Hon. E. J. Davis in 
negotiations that terminated In the ^ Presence of two witnesses

B handed to Mr. Baird, solicitor for the
written pledge of Hon. E. J. Davis to f petitioners.
vacaté the seat- This -agreement was only accepted

Mr. Baird said : after consultation between Mr. Baird
MR. BAIRD'S STATEMENT. and his counsel in the case, W. D.

"We prepared for the trial and got McPherson, and T- Herbert Lennox of 
.. . , . __ Aurora. Hon. Mr. Davis was représent
ée particulars ready. The examina- ed hy R. A Grant of Toronto and F. 
tion of Mr. Davis had gone on for h. Lloyd of Newmarket.

£ u The Globe published the following 
News of the Day Item in its first 
edition yesterday: The protest in 
North York against the return of 
Hon. E. J. Davis has been settled. 
In a later edition the Item was 
lacking.

In The Globe bulletins, Issued to news
dealers in the city and thruout the 
country the following -item appear
ed yesterday morning: Protest in 
North York to be abandoned.

In order to shelve the North- York 
protest, Hon. E. J. $>avls agreed 
to resign, but made a condition that 
nothing regarding the matter should 
be made public till after Jan. 7.

His resignation is in the hands of T. 
Herbert Lennox, his opponent, and 
If Mr. Davis does not send in his 
resignation by Jan. 21, Mr. Lennox 
Is empowered to do so by him.

the statement of Assignee Clarkson. 
There was a rustling of the stiff paper 
as the depositors nervously scanned the 
figures. A glance was sufficient. In 
fact the tale had been but too truly 
told before the crowd gathered. The 
figures confirmed their worst fears. 
A paltry four thousand dollars remain
ed on the face of the report to be di
vided among 502 depositors. Even 
this will be wiped out before the settle
ment is completed.
IX ABSORBING SILENCE.

,their deposits In the bank will be 
inevitable. Many have given notes 
to tide them over for 30 days, 
pending the investigation, and now 
that if Is apparent, little can be 
expected from the deposits, the 
worst is imminent

Wreck of Oritvllk Bank Complete.-The 
of $4000 in excess

andit I■-=3«
Ï*nomine! surplus

assets held by the Bank of 
not furnish funds

* 5
<? £ 
?

of the 
Hamilton

5 4will
wind-up the wreck. 4sufficient to

The official statement fails to ac- 
for nearly $150,000.

I JThecount
books do not reveal the secret sur- 

* founding the disappearance of this 
Many believe some oi 

funds have been placed in

300 WANT MONEY.
Oakville. Jan. 6.—(Spe*al.)—Some 

three hundred depositors crowded the 
Town Hall this afternoon and heard 
Assignee Clarkson tell the story of the 
utter ruin of the private bank of 
Anderson & Son. The report was brief, 
but It was replete with evidence of 
deceit, incapacity, duplicity and ap
parent dishonesty. It was the ell- 

a series of startling

two days, and the respondent was up mb davis evasive. 
for the continuation of the examination A World representative called at the 

office of Hon. Mr. Davis early yester
day afternoon, but that gentleman in
structed his private secretary to in-t}>vast sum. on Saturday last. On Friday he ap

proached Mr. Lennox and said he 
would throw up the seat. Certain de- form the press representatives that he

had nothing to say further than that

There was mighty little talking in
dulged in. as the people filed into their 
scats. Each seemed absorbed in his 
own reflection. A little old woman, 
grey and trembling, in a faded shawl, 
occupied a corner. A hasty glance at 
the report and she wiped moisture 
from the corner of her eyes and re
marked to a friend that she had hoped 
to save $000 to pay off the mortgage, 

was The tall figure of W. H. Yopng was 
observed near the platform. He car- 

, ried in his tightly clinched fist proxies
Jiot hope to secure a penny unless the ; ^presenting over one hundred deposi- 
assets in possession of the Bank of tors—$40,000. He is the postmaster, 
Hamilton could be obtained for the 1 and the people flocked to him, In their 
benefit of a„ the creditors. The deposi- ^“dburl^ne cTthe subs tu

tors appointed a committee and at- tial C|tizens of Oakville, a heavy loser 
ranged for an immediate attack on the in the crash, but of cheerful mien, 
concern, which has gobbled up all the £*- 

securities. They Also resolved to con- ge'nio'r |n the flrm of Andrew and Ho- 
duct an investigation before Examiner worth, private 'bankers, who failed a 
Bruce In Toronto at which [ few weeks ago. Andrew stood erect 

, .. _ , ! nrw* looked the crowd over. He couldManager Bert Anderson and the Bank ^nd lo^ ^ facp for he has pa1d
dollar to the de-

tbese
safe keeping by the Andersons.

Failure.—The Incapacity of 
and the criminal £ \(rCause of

the bank manager 
carelessness with

were squandered, eccounls 
The money has

tails were arranged by which the con- j
stltuency could be declared vacant | ^ ^
saving considerable expense to both | efl an afrreemPnt to resign-4s that 

The agreement was drawn true?" was asked.

which the re
sources
for the wreck, 
been host over a period of fifteen 

and the channels thru which

<S> parties.
up and signed, by which Davis agreed , 
to resign after the petition was dis- ; that regard,” was the response, 
missed and pay any expense of costs j Premier Ross would not discuss the 
of the petition, which were fixed at subject. Thru bis private secretary 

, . „ . „ he gave a statement to the press
quite a large sum, to be paid to Mr. ^^ng forth “that the statement that 
Lennox's solicitor. In addition to that ' a Minister had resigned Is utterly 
Mr. Davis' resignation was drawn up, j without foundation."
rvi.t dated and slimed in the oresence supplemented with a statement thatpost dated and signed in tne presence that wag B„ the Mlnleter desired to
of myself, Mr. R. A. Grant, solicitor gjve f^g» publicity, after it had been
for Mr. Davis, and another gentle- asked if the Premier referred to the

agreed at the request of Minister's portfolio when making the 
statement.

“Well, he has nothing to say inmax of ■XhInstantlyevents.
made clear that the depositors could

years.
it has been dissipated are difficult 

Since 1894 the Andtir-
\

to trace.
AGREED TO RESIGN.have been practically insolventeons

—bankrupt, and there are indica
tions In the bank books that the 
managers did not know where they 

A profit and loss account 
and they merely

“In view of my election trial be
ing fixed for Jan. 20 at Newmarket,
I cannot resign until then, as the 
statute does not permit a member 
who Is petitioned against to put In 
his resignation until the protest is 
disposed of, but If you agree not to 
deliver particulars and give me an 
opportunity to resign, I will pay all 
the costs and resign as soon as the 
petition can be disposed of; and as 
an evidence of good faith I will 
actually resign and sign my resig
nation in duplicate, one of the copies 
to be kept by myself and the other 
to be handed over to you so that 
if I do not hand in my resignation 
on Jan. 21 you can deliver the one 
you have to the clerk of the House." 

EQUIVALENT TO RESIGNATION.
In the foregoing words or words to 

the same effect Hon. El J. Davis con
sented to resign his seat for North 
York. While technically speaking Mr. 
Davis has not sent In his resignation, 
he has renounced his claims to the seat.

is In black and

The note wasIi n1 A-.-'stood. s
was not kept.
marked up a profit of $4000 or 
$5000 annually, without a trial bal
ance ever having been struck.

Attack Bank of Hamilton Transfer.—
The examination will begin before of Hamilton will be forced to explain

Bad1 every detail of their connection with 
hank I the wrecked bank and the looting of 

“T* the vault. If crookedness can be trac- 
wae Insolvent is the charge. If the ed tQ any individual he will be ar 
transfer Is nullified the depositors rested. If Bert Anderson has deliber-

oent. on ac- ateiy robued the five hundred deposi- , „ „ . „.
___  . . torg he will be prosecuted. Some of | the honest example of George Andr.w

counts. The committee says it has records of the bank have been as reason to expect the Andersons to
legal advice that the transfer Is i destroyed, but sufficient remain to deal fairly with them. They manifest- 
void, -#Ut Assignee Clarkson told show that Cyrus Anderson and his j ed their confidence in Andrew
The World the bank had protected ' son, constituting the bank of Ander- by forcing 
The worio t BOn & gon have been Insolvent since committee
itself at eadh step, and he did not “annot ^ disputed,
believe they could be forced to dis-

man. It was
S* ‘ Mr. Davis that nothing would be said 

until after the 7th Inst., the date of 
the by-elections.
GLOBE’S STRANGE CONDUCT.

r FALSE IMPRESSION.
The mutual agreement to make no 

announcement concerning Mr. Davis' 
_ , . ...... _ resignation was violated by The Globe.

"The first notice that I had that a Ifi The Globe’s first edition yesterday 
breach of confidence had been made : m1)rnln- the following paragraph ap- 
was when an officer of the court called j pc<Lrcd ; ' *
to see me in reference to the trial, I „The ’ proteet In Nord» York 
and said It was in The Globe that It ^ th, Hon. E. J.
had been settled. I got a Globe in

or is paying every 
posltors of hio bank.
MANY LOOK TO ANDREW.

1the commissioner at once, 
faith and knowledge that the

In their desperation many of the 
depositors, in spite of the hopeless 
state of the Anderson bank, point to the outer office, btit could not find the been «e

trhfereeanrhérbUetdltionUrn<'? #1^’“ tETT protert Mr."

r „ss
ErHHEJEErErE r as srs. saraathat 1 the Mtltfon’had been which Is designed for local eonsump- 
ported that the petition " tlon. There remains but the one con-
abandoned. We dtacussed the matter clugl(m that ^ Q1,>be attempted to 
over the ph°ne »nd he was to call ,nfluence the by.elecUong with its false
^'can^meuTlatTand^ild that "d^been‘d^p^^ ^
^c^fX^dX^Zde^^jr^IGHT cMiumcnofi

statement ought to be given. | This statement was given out toy the
"The overtures came from Mr. secretary of E. J. Davis . ‘Contradict 

Davis and it was thru his intermediary absolutely the rumor that Mr. Davis 
that the case was dropped. Mr. Len- , has resigned his seat In the legislature 
nox said he did not wish to toe vlndlc- 1 or the government." The private secre
tive in the matter, when Mr. Davis tary of Premier Ross gave out a sltnl- 
wl! anxious Tresign. and any person ; ,ar denial '^"'^'L^denbtrateiy 
who knows Mr. Lennox will understand

North York Is evident from the etate-

IImay secure 20 per

IB
Me. Ross : It was thin enough ice without Sam Bla’ce sliding that 

infernal rock out after me.him to act on the 
of inspectors .to act 

with Assignee Clarkson.
__. „ MacDonald, another member of theCKOWD LOOKteD IGLY. Inspection Committee, representing the

It was a strangely calm crowd that e 15^000 deported by the MacDonald 
invaded the hall shortly after noon. ! fanJjjy( stood silent and grim over near 
Farmers from the surrounding section fhe dooir> William Whittaker, a local 
were early on the scene. Many were manufacturer, himself experienced In 
accompanied by their women folk. jthe loan business, was a member of a. 
The business men of the town .were ‘ group dtscuwalne’ the luminous bank 
there. Many carried their bank de- ! statement in an undertone. John Feth- 
posit books In their hands. As a whole erstone. one of the farmers heavily ln- 
the crowd looked ugly, and it Is not terested, from the section north of Oak- 

confidence to say the ville, and present to champion the
of the rural district as opposed

John

Three By-Elections To-Day 
Both Sides Looking to Win

gorge.
To Arrest Bert Anderson.—It is the 

determination of a large number of 
depositors to cause the arrest -nd 
prosecution of Manager Bert An/der- 

if the examination develops 
facts sufficient to warrant such as

sentiment is divided on this

That renunciation 
white, a fact that renders Inexplicable 
the statements of Hon. G. W. Ross 
and Hon. E. J. Davis that the seat 
had not been vacated. This technical 
evasion of the actual state of affairs 

rendered possible by a mutual

■
snn

Reports From North Norfolk, North Perth and North Grey Declare ; 
That Confidence Pervades Both Conservatives and 

Liberals—How the Land Lies.

tlon.
subject, but It la rapidly crystalliz
ing in favor of prosecution.

Fear of More Failures.—There Is much 
uneasiness ht Oakville that failures 
of Borne of those who have_lgH

was
agreement on the part of the negotia
tors to keep the agreement secret un
til after the date of the by-elections.

A statement made to The World last 
Right by Mr. Jams* Btird, aotlcUor far

violating any
mnioritv of them felt as ugly as they cause 
looked A freckled faced boy stood to the “city fellows, was a. keen <>b- aTïhedofr and passedîarge sheets of server from the midst of a large group 

paper with figures grouped thereon.
Each took one mechanically- It was i

that quite well.
M«?doZ^ruWliTf“S,tated. ment of Mr. James Baird.Continued on Page 2. Liberal to vtote independently of party. 

In this hope they were borne out by 
evident Interest of

North Norfolk—Candidates. Dr. S. F. 
Snider, Conservative; A- M. Little, 
Liberal. In the general election Dr. 
Snider had a majority of 27 over 
former member, 'E. C. : Carpenter, 
who, when he wae elected, had a 
majority of 250.

::„ctih Perth—-Candidates, J. C. Mon- 
telfh, Conservative: John- Brown, 

, Liberal. In the general election 
Mr. Montelth had a majority of 2 

John Brown, who previously

the attendance and
andBy Liberals at the Whitney rally on 
Monday night, the largest meeting of 
He kind ever held in this city.

M.r. Montelth Confident.
MT, Montelth claims ' that he will 

have 100 of a majority, and while 
this may be a hign estimate 111 such 
a close constituency there Is good 
ground for believing that he will as
suredly be elected, unies? the consti
tuency is fairly flooded with money.
The element of danger to any Con
servative candidate In the North Rid
ing of Perth Is the Township of North 
East hope, where the Liberal ^majority 
is sure to hover round the 350 marie.
From 350 in 1S98, Mr. Montelth last 
May reduced this majority to 320. Per
haps the Liberals may, with some rea
son. look for a larger majority to
morrow, as but a small vote was got 
cut at the general elections. But in I four seats 
the other townships, Mr. Monteith Is j Canadian Senate, 
likely to receive increased support, 
which will more than counter-'balance 
this.

in violating the law should be pun
ished. ... ,

Provision should also be made to 
reach corporations and combinations 
which produce wholly wltlûn a State, 
but whose products enter inter-State 
commerce. This provitlon should re
late first to commercial concerns which 
fatten on rebates ; second, to concerns 
which sell commodities below the gen
eral price In particular localities, or 
In any other way in particular locali
ties seek to destroy competition.

There Should be a comprehensive 
plan to enable the government to get 
at all the facts bearing upon the or
ganization and practices of concerns 
engaged in Inter-State commerce, not 
with a view to hampering any legiti
mate business of such concerns, but in 
order to be in position to take action 
if necessary.

To this end, a commission or a spe
cial bureau in the proposed department 
should be created whose duty it should 
be tô investigate the operations of 
concerns engaged In inter-State or for
eign
formation
lit to make recommendations for addi
tional legislation to report to the Presi
dent. This would be a first step in 
securing proper publicity. This com
mission should have authority to in
quire into the management of any 
concern doing an inter state business, 

j whenever it becomes necessary or de
sirable ; it should have the authority to 
call for reports from them, to compel 
testimony from all witnesses and by 
the production of books, papers, etc.

Mi BE or, but somewhat to the* cor.Vary, for 
in such a case he would be expected 
to represent the ecclesiastical element 
and not the people at large, which 
should be his primary duty.

The practice of Catholic aspirants 
for office or political preferment rush
ing to and dragging Catholic bishops 
and priests Into the political cockpit is 
not what should be encouraged, for 
It gives much justification of the state
ments made and the belief entertain
ed by non-Cathollcs that the hierarchy 
and priests of the province carry the 
votes of the Catholics of Ontario in 
the hollow of their hands, 
unsubstantial Idea can be entertained, 
yet such men as Dr- Cassidy contribute 
towards this offensive estimate of the 
Catholic electors and put weapons In 
the hands of the Orange and P.P.A. in
stitutions to represent the Catholic peo
ple as priest-ridden, etc- How the 
hierarchy of Ontario will take Dr. Cas- j 
sidy’s advertisement of their endorser 
ment of his application I know -not, but 
I cannot think that they will feel ex
cessively grateful for being dragged 
Into the political bullring.

The learned doctor, in asking for 
letters to be sdtit to the Dominion Min
isters, forgets to mention the Hon. Mr. 
Scott, who ought to have something to 
say on the subject In 
•with hie colleagues, 
haps Dr. Cassidy 
the venerable Senator is not of much 
account. If such an appeal as Dr. 
Cassidy advances succeeds, and if the 
endorsement of the hierarchy is es
sential to an appointment to the Sen
ate, why not let the hierarchy have the 
right to appoint without pretending 
that the power exists in the state.

Without possessing any personal »nS. 
knowledge of either the action or de- 
qlre of the Catholic hierarchy, I can- 
mft-lmaglne that any of them will feel 
much indebted to the strenuous wrest
ler for the “glided chamber" In pub
lishing them as partisans to any appli
cant for political preferment.

Toronto, Jan. 6, 1903.

IWHO Will E *?
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Traffic is Paralyzed by Snow and 
Fears felt for Settlers in Rural 

Places.

European Dance Among Columns of 
Palace of Great Mogul a 

Strange Sight.

BeSuggests That a Commission 
Created—May Take Action 

If Necessary.

Believe That They Should Receive 
Four of the Twenty-Four 

Ontario Seats.

over
had been elected with a majority
of 160.

North Gpey--Gand1datjes, G. M. Boyd, 
Conservative; A. G. Mackay, Liber
al. In the general election Mr. Mc
Kay had a majority of 10 over Mr. 
Boyd, who had 
elected by a majority of 127.

No more
I

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 0.—Meagre report* 
have readied 8t. Paul of n terrific blizzard 
which la raging to-night in South Dakota 
and moving rapidly eastward. It is as bad 
as the blizzard of 1868. Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota, , la almost entirely cot off from the 
world, us but one wire is working between 
that place and Sioux City, lows, amd la 
used exehujTely by the railroads for train 
Older».

The storm «track Sioux City soon after 
dark, starting in with a fine rain, wtoloh 
quickly turned to enow, 
sank rapidly and the wind rose almost to 
hurricane velocity, one report putting Its 
speed la,t 9U miles an hour, and before It 
the snow was driven in sheets, making 
traffic of any kind almost an impoartblSty.

It la thought the railway service will lie 
practically at iï standstill by morning, and 
fears are entertained for settlers In the 
country. Fuel is scarce In some sections,

! and the cold wave which naturally will 
follow the blizzard will cause much suffer-

Dethi, India, Jan. 6.—The State ball, 
following the Durbar, which was nold 
to-night in the palace of the Gjand 
Mogul, proved to be one the most at
tractive features of the Durbar fe?-' 
tivitfee. The European dance among 
the columns -amd pillars of the palace 

and wonderful sight.

Washington, Jan. 6.—The following 
abstract of the Attorney-General's re
commendation regarding trusts and 
combinations was given out at the 
White House to night, 
the general attitude of the administra
tion on this subject, and was author
ized by the President.

The people do not desire the busi- 
the country to be interfered

Irish Catholics claim that they are 
entitled to at least four of the twenty- 

that Ontario has In the 
Both parties have 

claim more or less. 
Smith, Hon, John O'Dono- 

appotnted by

previously been

It represents FROM THE LEADERS. recognized this 
Sir Frank
hoe. Dr. Sullivan were 
Sir John Macdonald. Alexander Mac
kenzie appointed Hon. R. W. Scott.

Appointed by Sir 
The death of Mr. 

another seat at 
Active

J. P. Whitney, leader of the opposi
tion, Is sanguine of the result of the by.

To, The World last

was a strange 
When a fanfare of silver trumpets an- 
roounced the arrival c«f t_-e Viceroy, the 

of unexampled brilii-

Olty Will Decide It.
The decision wild probably rest with 

the City of Stratford. In 1898, It gave 
Brown a majority over Magwood of 
97. In May it gave Montelth a ma
jority over Brown of 92. This turn
over of 189 votes came as a big sur
prise to the Liberals, but it Is alto
gether likely -that Monteith will do even 
better to-morrow. The Conservatives

to gather in- 
data enabling

commerce 
and elections to-day. 

evening he expressed his greatest con
fidence of victory in the three const!»

scene was one

The halls were filled with brilliant 
uniforms and dresses, and there was a 
profusion of floweis and jewels. Lady 
Curzon was clad in a dri’ss of gold 
brocade, and wore a magnificent tiara 
and necklace of diamonds, with four 
big rubdes that once had belonged to 
King Theebaw. The Duchess 
of Connaught wore a handsome white 
dress festooned with floweis.

Some 5000 guests were 
among them wfere the Duke of Con
naught, Load Kitchener and all the 
prominent personages in India, and the 
Duchess of Marlborough and numerous 
other Americans, 
a/udience was converted into a bail 
room, and the adjacent hall c-f -ivate 
(audience was used as a supper room. 
The two halls were most elaborately 
decorated and Illuminated with electric 
lights. During the evening military 
bands played in the galleries.

Lord and Lady Curzon and the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught, seated on 
the royal dais» received and conversed 

►with scores of native princes, whose 
jewels and costumes 
creations of the best known, continen
tal costumiers. Hours after the royal 
party had departed the ball and supper 
room still presented a dazzling picture.

ness of
w4th beyond the regulation necessary 
to control combinations where they act 
Improperly and to correct any tendency 

In this country

Mr. McHugh was 
Wilfrid Laurier.
O'Donohoe has put 
the disposal of ‘9ir Wilfrid- 
canvassing by Liberal Irish Catholics 
for the position is now going on: for 
G. Plunkett Magann, for Mr. Conlon 
of 8L Catharines, for Dr. J. J- Cas-

The tiierinomete,
tueneles. common 

But per- 
imagines that

Speaking of tire agreed resignation 
of Hon. E. J. Davis, he simply said:

“It is amusing to note the denial 
in to-day’s Star by Mr. Ross's private have gained on the re-registration of

. _ ... r>atri„ has not re- manhood suffrage voters demanded bysecretary that Mr. DaVls has not re ^ wh|tney a brazen ,attempt to
signed and has no Intention of resign- coe,rce Grand Trunk men. to yote
ing. The peculiarity of this statement Liberal, for which the head officials of 
will annear when the actual flacts are the read disclaim all responsibility, has

had the effect of adding many G.T.R. 
, . votes to the Conservative side. The

Hon. Mr. Ross was asked if he ha’l only thing the Conservatives have to 
anything to say as to the elections fear is corruption. Several strangers 
to-day or the resignation of Hon. Mr. In town are being kept under eurveil- 
Davis, and the reply was that he had ance-

toward monopoly, 
where money is cheap and abundant, 
and within the reach of keen and 
capable mem, monopoly will be impos
sible if competition is kept free.

Small enterprises have certain ad
vantages over large combinations, and 
will live and thrive if assured of an 

and fair field. Rebates and dis-

sidy of Toronto.
understood that a large meet- 

held In this 
name was de

present;
EACH PARTY TO PAY HALF. it l,

ing of Irish Catholics was 
city lately, and that a

to recommend to the Premier, 
understood that if any of the 

to recommend the name 
It has considerable influence 

It Is not known

made public in a few days."
Costa of Avenue-Road Crossing 

Fined by Railway Committee.
Persian Lamb Jackets e Bargain.

To-day the Dlneen Co. 
are offering a number of 
beautiful Persian Lam# 
Jackets, all with stone 
marten collars and lapels, a 
few with stone marten reef
er fronts, some with stone 
marten cuffs. The original 
price., of these was $150 
each, and to-day only they 

will be sold at $100 each- To con
vince yourself of the quality of this 
bargain It will only be necessary for 

to call and see them in the big 
This bargain Is included 

In the big reduction sale which the 
Dlneen Co. have been advertising for 

days—a sale established to turn 
out $80,000 before the first of Febru
ary. It Is a cash sale only.

CLOUDY, WITH SNOW.

open
criminatory rates constitute one of the 
chief restrictions on competition. They 
unjustly swell the earnings o£ fav
ored concerns and supporting a vast 
volume of capital stock which repre
sents nothing tout unfair advantage 

rivals, oonta-ibute largely to the

The hall of public cided on 
It Is #Ottawa, Jan. 6.—Before the Railway 

Committee of the Privy Council to-day 
the Toronto Street RaiMway Company 
sought an order as to the party to 
pay for a diamond crossing at the 
C.P.R. tracks at Avenue-road. It was 
explained that the C.P.R. had put 
down a second track since the order re
gulating the crossing of tne single 
track had been made.

It was decided that the new crossing 
be paid for In equal parts by both 
reads.

The application of the Niagara, St. 
Catharines and Toronto Railway, for 
permission to Intersect and unite with 
the Wabash Company’s line, which the 
latter has leased from the Grand 
Trunk, was under consideration when 
the committee adjourned.

The Same Van (Ifliars
The two candidates are the same who 

contested the general election, when 
Mr. Monteith was elected by h major
ity icit 2, annulled at the election trial 
by the mistake of a Conservative who 
voted In the wrong place by a pure 
inadvertence. Both gentlemen are' of 
Stratford, both brokers, both ex-mem
bers of the City Council, both person
ally popular. Mr. Monteith belongs 
to a family of Perth's earliest settlers. 
Mr. Brown represented the riding in 
the legislature for four years. His 
majority in 189{1 was 160.

Bishops care
not. of anyone 

with the Premier. Peter Ryan.NORTH NORFOLK.
such recommendation has

archy of Ontario.
The present 

seats In the Senate are :
R. W. Scott, Ottawa (L0, 18(4 
M. Sullivan. Kingston (C.), 1885.

McHugh, Lindsay (L.), 1901. 
O’Donohoe was ap- 

john Macdonald in 
thereafter declared

that anySimcoe, Jan. 6.—In North Norfolk 
the Conservatives feel confident that 
Dr. S. F. Snider will successfully re
tain the seat he redeemed last May, 
when, he defeated ,E. C. Carpenter.

ever
upbuilding pf monopoly.

One Situation Improve».
The situation respecting transporta

tion, discriminations and the entry of 
independent» capital into new Indus 
Lies has lately been improved. It is 
now known tnat tne amount ot capital 
embarked in independent enteipnsus in 
the past two years, at least equals tne 
total capital ot tne gven.1 comuinatieius 
termed within tlie previous 12 years.
With assurance against predatory com
petition, this improvement will con
tinue. Individual industrial expenenue 
with the certainty of secure employ
ment of capital, may be trusted to 
compete effectively with such selfish 
combinations as are not forme l for 
sound economic reasons, but merely In 
order to capitalize the country's pros- 
perity for the benefit of their nramo- Montreal, Jan. b.—In conversation 
ters. with a reporter before his departure

The existence of most of these com- F H ciergue announced that every 
binations has not increased the produc-
live caoacity of the country. They branch of the works would be pushed 
have merely acquired the ownership forward as rapidly as possible. "Thirty 
of pre-existing industries. ™*Jlion dollars,” stated Mr. Ciergue,
Recommendation» for Législation. of American capital have been in- 
That all discriminatory practices af- ve»ted ‘" the enterprises, and I am 

feeling inter-State trade be made of- ' confident that not a single dollar will 
fences to be enjoined and punished. : be lost. W ith or without me. the dlffer- 

Such legislation to be passed alike ent branches are bound to work them- 
against these who give and those who selves out. 
receive illegal advantages, and to cover 
discrimination in prices as 
competitors in particular localities re
sorted to for the purpose of destroy
ing competition.

In order to reach producers guilty of

WANTS THE $10,000.

Vancouver, B. C„ Jan. 6.—Oapt. Ber
nier has written the Board of Tirade 
that he will start for the Pole from 
here, and will build his strip here if 
he Is given $10,000.

Irish Catholics havingoutshine the
Liberal, by 27 votes. The Liberal ma
jority in the last preceding election 
was 250; but the feeling was so strong 
against the present administration,that 

lukewarm supporter of the

you 
showrooms.

George 
The late Mr. 

pointed by Sir 
1882, but soon 
himself a Liberal.

"PATENTS — Fetherston haugh A Oo 
Head Office. King-street W est, Toronto, 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington

some
NO EVIDENCE TAKEN. NORTH GREY.many a

Conservative party became roused to 
vigorous aid. Now this feeling against 
the .Ross government is accentuated 
with the firm belief that it cannot List.

Mr. Whitney has been in the riding, 
along with Mr. Foy, and has created 
an excellent impression, and from Con
servative headquarters In Simcoe the 
word comes forth that North. Norfolk 
will stay redeemed.

On the other hand, the Liberals ex
press themselves as confident that the 
chances of A. M. Little arc brilliant 
for success. Hon. Mr. Ross and bis 
assistants have addressed large meet
ings, and much speech-making has 
been done. John Charlton. M.P., has 
also lent his voice anjl energy to Mr. 
Little's campaign.

Owen Sound, Jan. 6.—(Speeial.)--The 
eve of the moat important by-election 
in the history of Ontario finds Owen 
Sound the centre of population for 
North Grey, a seething cauldron of 
politics. Never before have the par
ties been so thoroly aroused, and the 
utmost excitement, interest, indigna
tion and combativeness were exhibited. 
Recording to the political color or 
temperament of the throng of people 
who crowded Poulett-street this after-

KING AND eUBBN TO CRUISE-Into Death of FiremanInquiry
Warning Adjqurncd Till Jo-n, 31. ’DR. CASSIDY’S CANVASS FOR THE 

VACANT SENATORSHIP. London, Jan. 6.—The royal yacht. Vlo- 
trcrla and Albert, has been ordered to pro
ceed at the end of February to the Medi
terranean, where King Bdsrird and Queen 
Alexandra will end Kirk for a cruise.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 6.—(9 
p.m.)—The severe disturbance which has 
moved very rapidly from the Northwest 
Territories is now centred In Minnesota, 
and another marked depression Is off the 
Nova Scotian coast. Colder weather is set
ting In, thruout the West, but to fax no' 

low temperature* have occurred. 
Minimum and maximum temperàture» : 

Victoria, 84- 44: Kamloops, 28-32; Calgary, 
1803, at Brooklin. Ont., by 'he Rev. M. q„.Appelle, 18-32; Winnipeg, ,4—20; -,
B. Wilson of the Methodist Church, | port Arthur, 8 below-22; Parry Sound, 
Nellie B. White to Percy C. Graham of 4 |)clow l2; Toronto. 17-30; Ottawa,6-10; 
Manchester. Montreal, 12—14; Quebec, S—111; Halifax,

28-30.

St. Catharines. Jan. 6—(Special.)— 
The Inquest to ascertain the exact man
ner of the death of Fireman Charles 
Warning of Delhi, Ont., who was in
stantly killed at Merritton tunnel Sat
urday morning last, in collision be 
tween the Chicago Express anil a 
mogul engine running light to Hamil
ton from Niagara Falls, was resumed 
before Coroner Goodman of this city 
this evening at Merritton.

The coroner read to the jury two let
ters he had received, one from Dr. 
Greenwood, the other from Dr. Mc
Mahon, both at the staff of the St. 
Catharines General Hospital, certifying 
that the injured men. Engineers Duke 

land Duckpitt, under treatment In the 
hospital, will be unable to attend the 
inquest and give evidence for some 
weeks- The inquest was adjourned till 
Jan. 31, no evidence being taken.

NOT A DOLLAR LOST. The circular letterEditor World : 
of Dr. Cassidy to the Catholics of this 
district, which you printed in- to-day’s 
issue, is one which cannot be permit- 

unnoticed; for its chief

.Ur. Clerjçue Speak* of HI* Enter
prises With Confidence.

Sanderson's 
Mountain Dew Scotch. edted to pass 

feature,. wherein the applicant sets 
forth as "a pearl of great price,” that 
the hierarchy of Ontario has cordially 
endorsed his candidature, is so unusual 
and so constructively offensive to Cath
olic manhood and sense of Indépend

ant I marvel at anyone aspiring

Ivery
MARRIAGES.

GRAHAM—WHITE—On Tuesday, Jan. «,

Continued on Page 3»
iGold and Silver Are of Little Value

compared with the enamel of your teeth. 
Soft. velvety, Sozodont Powder cannot 
scratch it.

ence,
to occupy a political position of power 
and influence publishing such a sta*e-

Probabi title*.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Winds Increasing to atremff breezes
^ATHS.

HA INKS—At her late residence. 239 Sim-
Zri rjaue.0relSC^<,«keJU.e Jamra P.’ «'■«• «F «r.daoU,

shilling to westerly and northwest
erly t cloudy and snow; turning 

! colder lurnln daring the night or

NORTH PERTH. OPPOSED TO THE GOVERNMENT.
ment.

For Dr. Cassidy to appeal for aid cn 
! the grounds of party services and sacri
fices. or on the grounds of special flt- 

would be quite legitimate, tho

Stratford, Jan. 0.—(Special.)—It is no 
exaggeration to say that both parti s 
are confident of winning the by-clec- 

The Liberals

Vancouver, B. C„ Jan. 6.—Senator 
Templeman, in a speech to-day, de
clares that he Is opposed to the govern
ment's policy on the immigration ques
tion.

Edwards A Company, Chartered Ac
countants. 26 Wellington St. Mast.-Geo. 
Edwards, F C. A . A H. Edwards.

Haines, In her .»tb year.
Fanerai private. Meaford papers please 

copy.
GALLAGHER-At his late residence, 80 

Agnes-strcet, Richard Lee Gallagher, In 
his 83rd year.

Funeral from Ids late residence to Mount 
Plea edit Cemetery, Thursday, at 2.30 p.m.

L2 MB—On Tuesday, Jan. 0, 1803, at his 
late residence, Lambton Mills, Owen 
Lamb, aged 05 years.

Funeral on Thursday at 9 a.in. to Filth- 
line Cemetery.

STEINER—Suddenly, it his late residence, 
116 I'enibroke-ntreet, on Monday night, the 
5<h January, 1803, Xewmau L. Steiner, 
aged 73 years.

Funeral strictly private, owing ho ni
nes» in the family.

against

base early on Thursday.
Munitolm- Ktroug winds and galea, north., 

west to west; fair and colder.

tion to-morrow, 
their claim on the personal popularity 
of their candidate, Mr. John Brown, 
and on the assertion that the Conser
vative victory in North Perth last May 

due to Liberal confidence; that 
occasion the. Conservatives 

as large a vote as they can 
now, while many Liberals 

to-morrow who did not vote 
The Coaieenvalttves (say, on

In HU New Office.
George O- Merson, the accountant and 

these offences, who are. as producers, audin r, has moved into new quarters 
merely beyond national control, a in the I aocashire building. 20 East 
penalty should be Imposed upon the Welling’on-street. Mr Merson has in 
Inter-State and foreign transportation creased :1s s--,ff f accountants, and 
of goods produced by them and Fcder- is now -edy to undertake it few 
el courts should be given power to annual <<r t^aciti audits, 
restrain such transportation at the his" list clients 
government's suit

Such legislation is necessary because 
the existing inter state Commerce Law 
does not give an effective remedy in
this class of cases against either ship- Try the Decanter at Thomas . 
per or carrier.

It should be made unlawful traffic To Commercial Travelers and others 
hy carriers, subject to the inter-Rtale See Waiter H. Blight, Medical Build- 
Oitnmeroe Act at a less rate than the i ing. 'Phone 2770 before placing 
published rate, and all who participate accident policy.

ness,
scarcely delicate: but when he sets up 
the endorsement of the hierarchy of 
the province as the leading feature of 
his canvass, men like myself must con
clude that, apart from everything else, 
the learned doctor proves his abso
lute unfitness for any legislative body. 

Kingston, Jan. 6.—Thomas Wilson. He c[a|mg to have the support of the 
who served 12 years in Kingston Pent- : hierarchy of Ontario, which Includes 
tentiary for murder, is released- His «W archbishops and bishops with- 
crirne occurred in London. Ont. where

that every church

Contractors can save money bv using 
our wide flanged c- lutmts. Send for 
Bulletin No. 1. Canada Foun iry Com
pany. Lim ted. 3 King. << rest east. Architects, Attention ! You can keep 

your estimates down by using our wide 
flanged columns. Sena for our Bulletin 
No. 11. Canada Foundry Company, 
Limited. 14-1.6 King-street east.

Free From Accident».
Hundreds of people in Toronto are 

injured every winter by falling or slip
ping on the icy walks. Dunlop Rub
ber Heels should be put on men’s and 
women's shoes. They grip the walk, 
and hold you up. For 50c, from Dun
lop Tire Oo., Toronto, or through your 
dealer.

EIGHT LIVES LOST.
was
on that 
polled
possibly poll 
will vote
the°cointrary. that they have a candi
date in Mr. John C. Monteith of as 
nleusing a personality and of more real pleust 5tha£ Mr Brown. They also

tihe disrepute into which the 
has* fallen, and the 

one

more 
He has on

some of the most 
prominent business houses ih Toronto. 
Mr- Merson gives a close personal sup
ervision to all work entrusted to him.

Port Townsend, Wash., Jan. 6.—News 
has reached here of the wreck of the 
Norwegian bark Prince Albert, off the 
coast of Washington, on Jan. 2. Eight 
lives lost, two saved.

KILLED DETECTIVE FAIR.

■

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
he shot and killed Detective Fair.

Fresh Roses from 60c per dog. All 
flowers reasonable. The College FI 
Shop, 446 Yonge St. Phone North

is the case, and 
dignitary in the Dominion was to en 
dorse him such would be no proof of 
his Qualifications or claims to the bon-

Listowel 11, HnirriMton 6.
HarristoJi, Jan. 6.—Lis towel and Harris- 

ton iJoyed here to-night In th<* Northern 
Hockey League. Result : Lixtowel 11, 
Harristou 6. Referee—Scott of Palmerston.

ability 
rely on
Ross govern mem 
expressed intention of more than
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! had no voice. Whnt was td be dam
aged by the adding of Mr. Young’s 

i name to the committee.
I It. A vote was taken, 
was so even that the chairman had to 
count noses. Then he declared Mr.
Young seated.
HOUSE IN AN UPROAR.,.

John Andrew sprang OR the platform 
and declared emphatically that he 
would not serve with Young. He was 
followed by MacDonald. The house 
was In an uproar. James Taylor arose 
and observed that he thought Young 
as good as Andrew, tho he declared

tX.tac^na,dthspokeMrathenrdfieeN,y. ?ey\on Tea Makes More and Better Liquid In-
why, only yesterday, in three hours’ fusion Than Any Other Tea Before the World

work, so familiar is Mr. Andrew with Ta-Hqu 
the men involved and the securities, 1 v Uay*

wiped ^r'eleNn^hous^"BUt il must be “ SALADA.” Lead packets only.
off the notes held as assets. This 
shows how well acquainted we are with 
the situation."

M*. Clarkson urged Messrs. Mac
Donald and Andrew to return to the 
platform. Others added their voice.
Both of the men remained obdurate.
Evidently there was a good deal of 
feeling under the surface, probably 
antidating the wreck of the bank.

Charles Bradbury arose and inquired 
the objection to the committe as at 
first constituted, 
the life of himself 
situation-
acquaintance and splendid standing in 
the community commanded him a 
voice in the settlement of the squabble.
( Assignee Clarkson observed that 

“this is a bad beginning of a mighty 
bad piece of business."
YOUNG RESIGNS.

When it began to look as if a dead
lock had been reached, C. L. Young 
solved the problém by resigning and 
leaving the platform, W. H. Young 
remarking at the same time that it was 
an insult to the 110 depositors they 
represented for the other members of 
the committee to act so arbitrarily.
Mi\ MacDonald said he represented the 
$to,000 in deposits of the MacDon
ald family and $15,000 belonging to 
Mrs. Ferrris Doty and her son Charles, 
and he was inclined to think that en
titled him to a place in the meeting.

Then Mr. Clarkson read the printed 
report of the assignee, and announced 
that he was ready to answer any ques
tions pertaining to the subject. This 
was the signal for the real pyrotechnic* 
and they burst forth in veritable vol
canoes. They wanted to know so many 
things that the assignee was swamped.
In brief, the depositors, finding the ap
parent assets were nil, in excess of 
those held by the Bank of Hamilton, 
desired first to know if the bank’s 
claim couldn’t be attacked, and in the 
same breath to ascertain by just what 
form of looseness the vast resources of 
the bank of Anderson & Co. had been 
squandered. There was an Intimation, 
too, that somebody was concealing re
sources, and that either the Andersons 
had sequestered a large sum directly, 
or that the alleged account with the 
iBank of jHamilton Was bogus and 
based upon false claims for the

POUND for POUNDimilESIDE» KBZ,I- WAHTBlD.AMUSEMENTS. 1-1I .rmsT - cLi*. 1 
moulders : highest wng>-s to 

men. Apply Gai-r.diorv Thomvnil Pin.1 
Foundry Vo.. Hamilton

He favored 
The division w ANTED — FOUR

OAK Matinees
To-Day
Saturday

PRIMES!

HENRY MILLER
The Premises 
Sold to The 
News Co’y. 11SALAD/ II News Agent Found in the Agonies 

of Death in the 
Snow.

I > USINES* MANAGER WA.VrLD-jto: , 
1 ) a small book publishing ttompanvAa ; 
dross, (dating experience and referèinS» 1 

- I’.O. Box 577. '

VER THOUSAND, COPY!*? < 
letters at home: cither sex - 

two stamps for particulars. BlackiwVT I 
Co.. SCOT Ha,lstc<l, Chicago. “ • ■

in an original corned yby
RICHARD HARDINO DAVIS, entitledHALL THE TAMING OF HELEN $15

NEXT WEEK |f£^Wrow
the yonge street

BRANCH
SUPPOSED TO HAVE SUICIDED eaents

ucoesa
CHARLES FROHMAN pr 
His Greatest Laughing S’

ALfRED CAPUS’ POUR ACT COMEDY TEACHERS WANTER
M1 EACHERSWANTED—TWO FTS 1 
I teachers for Whltevale Public Sch£? 

one holding a second-class, ule othe. 5 
I «ilid-class, certificate. Apply at oa * 
stating experience and salary vramJ.
Hugh Pugh, Sec.-Treats., Whltevale Oat*

,------------------IthëI--------------------

I TWO SCHOOLS I
Ilia Written Request to Hove Hi* 

Body Buried in 
Toronto.

Will Remain Hamilton, Jan. 0.—As Joseph Belanger, 
employed in Tuckott’s cigar factory, was 
waiting along Simcoc-alrevt about 8.10 to- 
niiglit he noticed a man lying in Ohe enow 
at the comer of fcsdmcoe and Bay-streets, 
convulsed in what proved to be the last 
agonies of death.

Direct from ix run of three months at the Madi
son Square Theatre, New York, with the 
ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST.i Abstinence on Increase 

Aids Discipline in Army
BUSINGS* CHANCES.

ARTICLES FOR SALE~

A CETYLENE UA5 GENEhATUÀtsTfi? ■ 
tnres, cooking stoves and ranci 

burners, carbide and all requirements- (5 1 
est Inventions. Write or see us. Perrot t 
ent Light Co.. 14 Lombard-strcat, T^tJ

QRAND Toronto
He summoned Scrgt. ! ? at . wed. and sat.

McKenzie and P.C. Campbell, who were Beat OR 
üctfïby, but when the officers arrived the S<Çiie G ©at 
man was dead, tho the body was «till warm. Religious Play

yOLVNTEER
the number 306, and two notes written on ORGAN 1ST 
the backs of aldermen’s cards : "Dear ®e*,fc teats y 5» 50 25
Mother and Wife,—It is poor Jack that has venn,*s 

radee—and they are close observers, and ; done tbds. Bury my body In Toronto." The THE MAJOR AND 
iMiitifciif°c^ontro]tl,CS—3 n'Ua mU8t teael1 second card bore these words : "1 took my 

From generalities let us now proceed to drink at Harry Deen’s, Hamilton."
^rii: , Inquiry at Deen’s Hotel showed that a CUCA’C THFATRF I TA2r?;RSr

Take the matter of courts-martial. „ . , ... , , OliLn 0 inC.nl ML I JANUARY 6
t,le court-martial return of mau ail8wenug to the description bad , MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES

shows that there wore eight general bougüit a glass of whiskey there between 7 j All Seats 2do 26c and 50c
soldiers1*8rt^al i*'Id for fhrtî trtal ot British ! and 8 o’clock. He seemed a# that time GEORGE PULLER GOLDEN, Beaux and 

Of thnar. .« , , ! cheerful, and without thought of suicide. ! Belles Octette. Bros. Andreae=en, Lizzie and
Tho» iJKftuS? « ^ere non-abstainers. : uitc in the evening Tom Nepham, 201 V:nie Daly. Hayes and Healy, Ed heyuard.
of oi stl’ct co,ur/8rnwrtiai;La,Hl North GaroEne-stieet, identified the man Cooper and Bailey, the Kinctograph, Klein,
were il•xii i*«,r h^bilncrs. There i,y the badge and description as his biother- Ott Bros, and Nickerson.
those tried 1 ^irî8 Imil't,al» I in taw, John CardwcSfl, wlio lived at -S2 ---------------------------- -----——--------------------------
association y ^ WCTe members of the | Ferry-tetreei. Deceased had a wife and rne***B™a*eee*MBHHHH**$*onr*Œwae6.

To sum un ihp« ocao a , i small child. To-day he gave up his positionIn the vear’ ’im? cïf^thilf?5 f(,'.înVtSra?rtT J aH ,M’'VS «Sent on one or the U.T.R. i mins, i
were held for the tliy, s 011V saying he was going to get a Job In (Jopp a '
Army Temppïance Aiiiw^ntkm™ ’e' ’ ”f ^ Foundry. Tine inquest will be held at nvou
màL'IOe,S “'î* nectl ,*J<’ ,u,l> ot ,h<’ school- to ru#1'row- 
master to show that, according to the per
I strength, we were entitled
s«'StZ™!r,s "",,t:a1' ajul WC only

tplls nK nearly all
1,1 British army In India is 

directly traceable to drinking to excess.
in India there are not the same Induce- 

menrs to the offence of absence without 
teavc that tbv>re are at home.

*et there are many offences commdtteil 
idiers, whi.cJi, tho nert recorded as 
nne?8’ are direct consequences of 

drinkj such as th«* dllsinclipatrton for work 
hLî01?, 'viüch ("Wows after the pcrio<l of 
dissipation, or the ill-humor resulting from 
oi^ncts* *ea<**u* 11P to iiisubordliyate words
'-2îjh A*“Er6 1 have quoted arc positive 
proof or the extraordinary effects of tem
perance In df^crtïüstfng crime. Some may 
P™!'8' think tliat these figures are iiv„ 
renable; Ifi fact, that they ai'e Armv Tera- 
pcrance figuivs.

I confess that I

CLOSED
To-Day

uDaily Except 
Wednesday 

KVGS.10.»X30,50. 
MATS. 10, la and 25*

The Idyllic e 
Paustorai Drama

Mata
Few Cf|
Rows vU

Lord Roberts Quotes Figures Showing Growth of Temperance 
Sentiment Among Soldiers of the King—Bibulous Men 

Do Not Make Best Fighters.

Examination of his pockets showed nothing 
but a comb, a news agent's badge, bearingHe could not for 

understand the 
Bradbury’s large HUMAN

HEARTS
TTIOWNE’S AND DENT'S GLOVRsZ

wLa^„Ci,,éVô..^^t.We'^

Mr.

NKXT WEEKBy Lord Roberts, Commander-In-Chief of 
the British Army.

The soldier without health and power 
of endurance Is a fraud. He Is being educated 
and pend, not fur parade purposes In times 
of peace—for a soldier in peace to a chim
ney In summer—butjrfen* a sterner occa
sion, which, if U occurs during his ser
vice, he will be found uaftt to cope with.

I make no reference here to the, I am 
sorry to say, many who, from the effejts 
of climate or other causes beyond their 
own control, become Invalids, or are sick 
ly. They deserve every respect, help and 
a) mipatihy.

But what of those others who, from warn 
of self-discipline, render thomseilves unfit 
to, fulfil the contract they have entered 
into with ihedr country?

They are false to themselves, for they 
betray the highest trust reposed in man, 
tnu pvt semttUMi of hi© n^inhood, and they 
are xatoe lo the country 1er which they 
uu\e yc/luineered to ligut, because they 
l’enuer tuei, teives meapauie ol upuaiaiug 
the credit and the gior.ou’s traditions oi a 
Luuou s army in its nour or need.

There is, i heileve, in some quarters an 
idea that it is the morj spmied section 
uf the Bi-lusu so-aliers that drink. »

I do nut believe It tor a moment. 
iThis is one of the Dld-Wcr’.u fallacies 

tiiat nitty be cladsJd and dismissed with 
tixe Idea thu't tne greatest blackguards 
niake the host soldiers un service.

Undoubtedly there is a certain reckless
ness of disposition that will carry men a 
eertaito length, particularly in the first 
Hush and iasaiou pi a -‘am-paign; but it, to 

^ a dependable quality.
pose of savins a,, „ ,p“r‘ ’{he diunu-ti-nsties that mark the best
ersnn. nS «>mething for the And- soldiers lu trjjug cl reu install eve a. .1 midst
whpu^.. deprtsslug sui-rvuudmgs are a high teuSc

itallE IS BER1 f of duty, selt-rttipeot and solf-commaud.
Incidentally they wanted to know If salltll,ers would raise the social status 

where Bert Anderston the manager oi the4r PTofeseion, they must cultivate 
was; what, if anything he is doing to iVni>vrVncv lial decovam* a«d handing untangle the knot which continued to ^’"i^elv., together in s-xilctlO, such a*
•shroud the ‘wkr.io ^o k1 fll° Army Temperance As^x-intion, is the
in mvsterv nnri failli!* best means of rnttadnlng the muoh desired

h yStery' and Just what they could end. 
fJr iïJSÎl1 *° do ln the way of obtain- Duriug the part year the nunibera on our. 
ng restitution and forcing retribution i*°lls have increased by no ies.? thin 4014. 

upon those responsible for the out- ** ^ls nwkes up the total average numbei 
tageous state of affairs. of members to 22,3110, or, praeticlîly.' al>cut

Assignee Clarkson, after reading tho mie-third of the Britlsli army in India arc 
statement, by way of preliminary, gave i uow total a Wain ere. 
succinct history of the Andersons* opera- To 9,1°w in what an increasing 
tiens. Fifteen years ago (’>tus Audersmi t o»< si l abst hieiico is com in-ending itself to 
and liis son-in-law, C. K. Sc-ott, cstab’Islied OOT whWei'S, I quote you the following 
a private bank at Palmerston, into which figures, representing the average totals oi 
Anderson put *25,000. It was a losing former yeent: 
venture from the start, yet it continued 1880-90 .. 
to 1^usines» until a year ago. As early l.SOO-Ot ..

S)4’ îur m0”^' advanred f*o this In- 38!il-f>2 ... ................. 'U» ïttjM&ï
stitutlon. the Bank of Hamilton secured a 1802-03,.. <
n°iî This note drew six per Tt3sT-04 .'* ' " «2% l
PS)' whenrea new tho N°V" To ^lmate 'thê'traë Viue'-if theve re-,

rsSLwsS-SrS SBHiftar-t*
ük aawsssattt* mrasm: atasa
advances of monej- 1 Bbt on April18. 1801. c , armi’ nt larSc-
the thriftv Bank of Hamilton seethed a * tIllnk these adrimtAgiUi, npiy nlflo be 
collateral letter, which made the securities wnflMfred with rc-ference to the Improved! 
and the assets of the Oakville bank equally impressions of service in the army whl-di 
liable with the Palmerston hank for the a higher standard of conduct among <r>l- 
debts of the two concerns or for debts of dlcrs may n>:ke upon the drU nopiilntlon. 
the Andersons. Another collateral letter In doing this, I have no Jntention of nsk- 
was Issued by the Andersons iû June, 18P4. ing the men to adopt all virtues rtrnlght 
and another uf late ns February. 1002. Thus off. wltihout. giving due f>TVinvr.it1 un to 
the Bank of Hamilton was taking every the conditions under which they live, and 
step to protect itself for anv advances the influences which surround them, 
made to the Andersons from the day they As I was nxv
began to do business. 32 years. I know
INSOLVENT SINCE 1804.

Therefore -the Anderson bank at Oakville 
has been Insolvent in the a eepterl sense 
of the phrase since 1894, and the Bank of 
I amilton knew It. This establishes the es
sence of bad faith with which all previous 
deals are tainted, and which the depositors 
hope to make th<> lever that will force the 
Hamilton bank to disgorge. Another my
sterious feature of the complication which 
Is injected at this st age is the discovery 
made in an examination of the books that 
at about the time the 3894 note was gjvcn 
the Bank of Hamilton the Palmerston bank 
ceased dealing with the Imperial Bank of 
Toronto. The reasons for this sudden 
change, the receiver explained, would be 
gone into. The P.ilmerlon lxink debts 
"*ere practically placed as a charge agalnst 
ihe resources of the bank of Oakville.
There still remains some $31,000 of notes 

__ on v'hich money was loaned by the Bank 
of Palmerston, and several pieces of real 

% estate in that town and the electric light 
Ç plant, all of which are controlled bv • he 

Bank of Hamilton. The assignee said the 
Oakville real estate, of course, mortgaged 
to the Bank of Hamilton, put in at $47.000 
bv the Andersons. would not sell for more 
than $31.000. On the showing of the form
al statement the Bank of Hamilton would 
not have move than enough to pay its own 
claims, and he thought -there would he 
nractirally nothing for the depositors un
less the right of the bank to the assets 
can be successfully contested.
LOST 910,000 IN STOCKS.

Further, on the question being asked. Mr 
Clarkson said tip* books did not show -lint 
any stock operations had been carried on 
by the bank, but that Bert Audereo 
told him he had lost $16,<KfO in tills man
ner. Au investigation is under wav, whicn 
he hoped would develop the truth from 
the brokers who bundled the money. Bert 
Anderson tad «boon to see him this morning 
before he started, and expressed a desire 
to do all he could for the depositors, but 
he said he was sick, and that his doctor 
had advised him that he Avas contracting 
typhoid fever. This created several snorts 
of rage from the depo 

The $13,000 in the
“real estate joint account, G. H. Smith,'• 
relates to a deal in Toronto real estate 
during the boom with Lawyer Smith, now 
dead, in which that amount of money was 
losr. In conclusion the assignee declared 
that it Avas his opinion that the Bank of 
Hamilton could be forced to return the as
sets and recommended suit.

A motion was a-t once carried. Instructing 
the committee to employ S. II. Blake to 
examine all parties to the transfer on oath, 
and learn e\ery detail of the deals thnivut 
the entire life of both banks. This motion 
provoked much spirit.

Mr. Macdonald provoked genuine enthusl- 
asm by springing up and declaring in a 1l,ue.
manner that clearly indicated bis deformi- The meeting thou adjourned in ' Kny
nation : “We must find ay here this money again this day three weeks when tho W : Pr(Secu Hot
line gone. Avho has stolen it. where it has «<ignee is expected to he *ih'l» v, j.lR“ —
Iwn placed, and tight this thing to a depositors the result of thé progrès^ 
finish.” In forcing the Bank of Hamilton to m
A BIG DISCREPANCY. kn^V'of L° tv“ he Halifax, N. Jan. fi.-I’rernier Mnrrnr

Mr. Pilaw i-nlleil I he assignees afienfen wuc i tangle. of Nova 'Sortis, «urine his sla,- In Car»
to the fact that til ere is n loss of *230,000, «b-UE Is BEHTf Breton, visited the wlrel-fu station at
and liut #108.<V)0 tie counted for. He suit- <,m- nl <he iroi-st featunrs of the mi. l'aide Head, and «uv Marconi tia-ili » 
nested that the depodtors would like to "hie case Is the conduct of Bert message aerees the Atlantic. In de*-rlhlna
know where this discrepancy appealed on ’termer likinagi-r of the hank He fte/co. ' h!s visit. Mr. Murray ex press-d himself as
the hooks, and Just what they showed. Mi-, '*e town thive d-ays hef.u-.. ;ae ] greatly impressed, alike with Marconi’;
Camera n replied by saying that during -ts dcors. leaving lus „ge,, aur| ,,, V??™ eon spin ions sixmees and the mwlrst wav
thidr lb years the Andersons had undoub - '<’ face the gathering sioi-m Artec i In whdeh the young Inventor tcl's ot his
edjy acs-umnlated a vast quantity of l ad spent around Toronto and PilmnUi.o i, great aelüevemeuts.
pa pim, hut Bert had been ashamed to show returned to the village for one nriot’ „ —-----------------------------
these Avorthiois securities. Much money such urgtuit re»>rcsh-nrMf T11’ ?u . . .. . - .
had gone in this way that was not account- era that ids longer absence tvonld'nroh Agreeable to Scheme.
"1 for. He wild Mint when the conmJttee ably have provoke» criminal nm l.r' Washington, Jan. 0.—Secretary Hay 
was going thru the Andrew A: Hnwarth He remained lure for a single dav nn« has received the British answer to
B.-iuli they found a great deal of this Iwd night, and then fled to Toronto feurfu President Castro’s last proposal rela-K-rTiÆ r M tive to arbitration. Thesis ta”Ir-

!.ro,>ortinnately heavy. Ditr.ng 15 years vengeance on him He" has roftHcMTro ,ocutory' but in substance states that 
'.he Andersons had pa d .. per cent, on turn .went mv table tor -, hrt. f V.tintl.fion. and had paid to the Bank of H,. T, » s V i< ,,'r, ,m’ Ô, a hriet peno]
iTaiilllton 0 |Kt- cenl. on all re discounts ,hin, t+.hs èe (lo rfAoliit |,e<1>k“ "'Jl> do 
This had eaten up some mm He did UertTV l beXeve they kept a porit and loss a ., fewAwtcks°ago^otferi ighlKKXiL
omit, and the had paper was carried ,,u ?nter'L'Vt^li“ J£°’ olrerlu* “lm 0 I* ’r cent 

the lxx>kK as eiste’s. They knew nmhine 1 i. r«!?>'. , .* ,, . ,,
of the banking Inirtnws. and avciv enabled AN n‘ r’ An
to keep in tho busdnoes by the faith of the evident
‘epo-it0.1-8 back of iilicm. Th’ey had backed ^ s no} ?.a 11 (^

the Burlington Nursery and hnd |'<>ti^tion, the people of Oakvl;k> arc lo*k
great deal of money. He avus certain that , ^,,r’ ,iat ^cpt Anderoon is In
for years they did not kuow how thev $*nger of violeuop. or ovon 
stood, and did no-t rcalb' Mispcct tho truth t*1,‘ro a doeidollv ugh*

til the Bank of Hamilton do,od in on v'rtrrt tbi* man, and It is growing stronge:
Shorn. Ho found that they had boon in the h<"'vrlv- There has hwn talk—very Woh 
habit of setting aside a profit of $5000 ;Ui- d<Wned talk-of vilo!e«i.*e, and the crfio thin 
anally, but tihey had no means of knowing 1hnt probably hold lmck the mono vio 
whtit. if aii3*thing, they had earned. b*utly incllived Avas th«? hop * that f ho moot
i,,it-n THr vnn.« Ing to-day aa*ouW shoA\* thiug* in not so des-

Thia , ‘ . . p«rat« a oouditlon as has been forecasted.
~™3 extraordinary statement was follow- Many trusted Bert to «to iast, and they;

NEXT WEEK
A KENTUCKY EEUOTHE JUDGE

T7HVE HDNARED NTÎA’I'LY iWn» 
AJ carda, statements, billheads, or XT 
velopes, SI. Barnard, 77 Queen east,

v

We have 15 Days to Clear Out the Stock.

LOOK HERE TO-MORROW 
FOR * NEWS OF THE 
BIGGEST CLOTHING SALE 
TORONTO EVER HAD.

A SHKS FOB SALK—SUITABLE 
1X roadmnklng or eoncriding. a only v. 
glneer. Citr Dairy Co., LlnStwi, Snn,i,„f 
crescent, Toronto. pranas

CONTRACTOR»BUILDERS AND

iV, BUILDER AND cov 
- Waverley-road, Kew BeaS 

g loans arranged
J loroi

ISTAR&yeDav 15 Â 25c I
OUILDER AND CONTRA CTOU-rTT
U penter and joiner work, hand sa win» 
shaping, moulding*, etc. W. F. Petrr J' 
Mary-btreet. B

ALL THIS WKEK

THE GAY MORNING GLORIES
Fire fn at Dros Store.

A fire that did over $1000 damage broke 
out in the drug store of Harrison Bros., 

5*4mooe-streets, short
ly after 10 o’clock this morning. Mr. Har- 
l'.son’s assistant had been healing some 
chemicals on a small gas rtovc In the back 
of tho store, an<l had just put the mixture 
aside to cool when, from some unkuoAvu 
CTiust, it suddenly exploded, and in a min- 

the store aa as tillt-il AAlth smoke ami 
tiamics. Mr. Harrison rushed to the tele
phone and wilt in an alarm, after xv*hlch 
lie tried to save the bmiks, but xvas forced 
to leave the building wlithout as much as 
Lis • coat. Tlxe firemen arrived in a few 
minutes and succeeded In cxtlugudehlng the 
flames by t~c use of <'hemicals. Mr. Hür- 
rtoou’s loss is about $1400, and th3 dam
age (to the building ulvout $300, part of 
whfich is covered by iuaurauce.

Next week Crackerjack* 6 Harvey Parker
Y3ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONQB-iT" 
11 contractor for carpenter and i0|e^ 
work: genera? jobbing promptly attentat 
to. 'Phon» North 004

VARSIcorner of Jam^s and
ANNUAL CONCERT

Toronto116 Yonge—115 King E. MALE CHORUS
Conductor J. D. A, Tripp. Club

MASSEY HALL I . THURSDAY, JAN. 22
As etfng Artists : KAFAEL JOSEFFY. the 

it poet pianist ; ADA CROSSLKY, the 
m -ruiflcent English contralto.

b*s seats $1.50. $1.00. Subscribers' list open 
*6 Hall till Monday next.

Inter;MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICK?
XX ses should go to Mr*, ti. J. Reem.
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wl# ” 
nesses. . JS

nte

The
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300 DEPOSITORS HEAR BANK’S RUN. IT «• MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAQ* 
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Upper Canada CollegeContinued From Page One. PERSONALS.
St. WINTER TERM

Upper Cniindii College will re-open after 
the Christ mas holidays on Tuesday, Jan
uary 13th, at 10 o’c]tx,*k a.m.

Resident pupils return on Monday, Jan
uary 12th.

. Hamilton Pre.byte,,. ^
At the meeting of the Haml’ton Fresby- pert for 60 boarders and in dav boys. 'The 

bery, held here o-rtny. Rev. t’aas. Low-ry stair and playing gronnds arc separate 
reported a call from Caledonia to Rev. Dr. from those of the college. Parents nmy tn- 
Mollis. who is at present stationed ut Fort «poet the building at anv time 
DallMtiele. The call was tlgned uy 265 For Calendar or lntomi.-itlon respecting 
m-mbera and adherents, and there was a thc senior Pr preparatory school. Address 
„™£ai,U‘£ fr,ÎP‘,„r°rt Dnlliouste to protest «. B stxarllng, M.A.. Acting Principal, or 
against Dr. Wallis leaving -henk The cell Arnold Morphy, Bursar, Deer Park- P.O.. 
was placed In Rev. Dr. Wallis hands, who Ontario. D20.27.J1.3.7.10
asked for time to couitidor the mener.

T THE UNDERSIGNED. DO HBRRBÏ f 
-A. declare that from this day fonvanL 1 S; 
^III not be responsible for any debts creot, 1 
ed by my wife. John Godfrey, pointer m S 
J a r v Is-st reel. ■

Tho ma* Law lor Withdraw*.
Thomas Law lor, who has l>eeû a member 

of the .Separate Sciiool Board lor the past 
10 years, and was nominated for that office 
tills year, has Veen compelled to withdraw 
owing to press of other duties.

of farmers. Miss Phoebe Baker, one 
cc5 the siybstarutial? depositors, and 
Jiandiingr n number of claims f or other 
ladies present, had secured a s<*at with 
a dozen ladies near the front of the 
house. Flanking this group of-promi
nent people wer.e the1 smaller d<ypositors 
find the timid ones of the village at
tracted by curiosity.
ENTBR ASSIGNER CLARKSON.

would be about $250 few winding up 
the bank. This version satisfied the 
depositors, and Mr. Young withdrew 
his objection.

VOo- was so astonished last
at the «’omparatlve absence of cifime 

among the temperance men, disclosed by 
the figures hi the rci>ort of the association, 
tliflt I had them imestigated by the Adju
tant-General of the array, in communica
tion with commanding officer^ and, tho 

weTV 8010,0 slight discrepancies, the 
difference was so small hr to be altogether 
outside the zone of political confederation.

Next, let us consider in the results of the 
Array Temperance Association its effect» on 
Che discipline and eflldency of the army.

,*lav® already (add enough to show how 
« « toi'proyftd and is improving the dis

cipline of the army. The efficiency of the 
îîrni,Ldt‘?<7dti ,J1 thc Merest degree on the 
health of Its roldiers. I>et us again refer 
to the repoit for evidence as to the effect 
of temperance on health.

I find firôm an average taken over 22 dif
ferent corps, selected at luiphazard, and 
reprewratative of all our natlonalitlee, that 
the admisrtOn into hospital per cent, of ab- 
ftaiuer* was and among non-abstainer*

TUj tori# selected represent all branches 
or the sendee.

These ligures establish the benefits of 
• temprenncfi on health,
,.ln they leave a reasonable presump
tion .that half fine sickness In the British 
ar“J in India I» traeeable to drink.

«hen a mon has lost control over him
self from drink, he Is as unmindful of what 
Is due to his health as he Is forgetful of 
What he owes to his reputation.

It is thus that men, maddened by drink 
expose themselves to the rnthliy* rays ... 
the noonday sun in the plains of India, and 
get knocked over, ponsll.iy to he helpless 
mbeellcs tor the rest of a wearisome ex

istence.

COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION.
A Committee of Inspection, consist

ing of George Andrew, John MacDon
ald and D. O. Cameron, was moved. 
These gentlemen have been acting as 
su,ch a committee by authority of the 

A Jew minutes after 1 o’clock As- different depositors for a 
signee Clarkson walked into the hall They were selected, however at 
and to the stage. He carried a large : a meetin at which the
v&lise, which contained the dismal j try depositors -wore - Mot re ore 
story of the bank’s wrack- He was ac- sented- In view of the fact that the 
com named by Lawyer D. O. Came'-on, farmers form a very considerable nor- 
unother member of the Inspection Com- tion of the depositors there was some 
jmttee, appointed at previous meetings friction as to the formation nt thf 
of the depositors to protect their inter- committee w ,./0n °* th.e
csts. If the Bank ot' Hamilton, or dent of the (^kl?nn ^rLfh o ÇT68*' 
the Anderson family, were represented, uanv h| . , M°m"there was nothing to intricate the fact. f>, C,h ,!?aeth by,the fallure,
The same thought was evidently in the îî U ,L the Elree gentlemen form

the committee. The motion was car
ried. W. H. Young offered an amend-

'
WANTED.

ANTED-AT Tilt: WORLD OFFICR' 
two papers of Nov. 7th, 1901 Be

ward.
week.

RUBBER STAMPS.couu-
S, TÏN KING WEST, Rüi 
Stamps, Aluminum Nan*

B.
Plate*.Police Points.

Charles Crowe pleaded guilty in this 
morning's Police Court to counmitting nil 
aggravated assault on Thomas Rheeraan. 
9hcoman was not anxious to press the 
vase, an he knew the assault had not bee 1 
vommHttcd maliciously. The mutter was 
di’opped on thc understanding that Crowe 
pays the coots.

Chpirles Pogue and Osborne Taylor be
gan the new year badly by assaulting Wal
ter Beatty and Hiram Blooiu at. a dance 
ut the Jockey Club on New Year's night. 
The case was enlarged till Friday.

Pat Garrity, a Preston young man, part
ed with $2 for being drunk and disorderly.

Overdraft of Habilitai Governors.
The Hoepftal Governors met this 

ing to deal TVfi’Mh Mayor Hendrie’e letter, 
asking for an explanation of the overdraft 
of $2b00. The overdraft was caused by the 
building of a diphtheria ward at a cost of 
$50G0. $2000 of which was a legacy from 
the Hunter estate, and the rest taken from 
the npf^-opriallon for 3001. In consequence 
the llM'l accounts, amounting to $2000, had 
to be left over for the 1SXJ2 board to pay.

«Arniltteea* Slate.
It is expected that a. caucus will be held 

in a few dajs to make up the dlate for the 
different commit levs for the year. Among 
tiie appointment* ihat. seem likely are : Aid. 
Blggar will be chainrara of Finance; Aid. 
Blvrell or Stewart chaiiinan of the Board of 
Works and Aid. Michotoon w‘11 retain the 
Markets.

cent*.THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL
151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE. 

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

MONEY TO LOAN.
i-atlu A DVAN’CES on HOUSEHOLD 0001)1 

-t*- plnuos, organs, hones aud wagon, 
t all aud gut our Instalment plan of leading 
Money can be paid in small monthly «
tiarVr7n?oeX.uriV; IT^O

Building, 6 King west.

Reopens after the Christman vacation on Jan. 
12. 1903. F'or calendar apply to MISS MIDDLE- 
TON. Lady Principal. 03minds of many. They had trusted Man- 

nprer Bert Anderson to the Jasr. He had 
told them he would at le;tst be present n'ent that his son, C. L. Young, be 
when the assignee's report was sub- Pls-ced on the committee. Just why 
mitted—present ready to answer all t*1's motion met with objection is not 
ou-stions pertaining to his stewardship. Quite clear, but it did. Perhaps the 
But he wan not visible, and the first tNCret is to be found in the political 
murmur was provoked ay his absence factions which abound in the Village 
being noted. Apparently it had Just of Oakville. There was considerable 
dawned upon some of the depositors acrimonious discussion indulged in 
that Bert Anderson was perhaps afraid mostly by the town folk. The farmers 
to face the people he had ruined, even did not seem to understand the cause 
for the purpose of contributing in some for the sudden wave of apprehension 
small measure to the unraveling of the expressed by seme of the townspeo- 
v. oven S he had 80 deliberately ple at thp increase of the committee

by the election of a new member. In 
, a minute they were alert. Apparent- 

J ihn MacDonald, by common con- j ly they seemed to fear that 
sent, took the chair, and was immediate- vantage was meditated.

.... 13,487 
. ir>,to0 Uwl«

SL i™Lc£™iL™HOOL ijp.ooo VÆ-fis&tHS
FOB BOARDERS AND DAY BOYS. ronto”reri.6Torômô”t6d" ReyDl>l<l!l- T»

Lordship the ^Bishop l"t horoughly quail fled T H.E FROBiTlIM SOLVED OF H(]f p', 
staff. For proepcctus address. ,nn. Pprsonal security »iui

M. E. MAtTHEWS. Frinclpi,!,. and ho legal expUïes.’^îf“you''waPD"
call and see P. B. Wood 311 Rulldlng. * ’ ie®g”

*<in-
efti mnni-

ed-7

NEWTERM
From Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening Sessions in all depart
ments.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
VONGK AND GKRRARD STS’.

Office open daily--9 to 5-Phone, 
write for particulars.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

« d ft3? at stations like Qurttn, 
in Beluc.'AstîR, nfiicrrv the f berm on le 1er goes 
down to near zero on winter night*, men

self a regiment a! «old leu* for wiib-lh 1if0>tteev' ?re° nl!aPneumonia, 
something -of the t fin to ji.oye stricken horn#* nmhi^to 8rn,M

an.l dltocnitie* which besrt a,«oidi.>r’s 1ffe.. nn(1 bracing climate of lh gland^Thich the? 
and flret I would spcRk of the advantage would have enjoyed and benefit«d bv if the Abstinence Society confer, on the men they had lurt tike™ care of then^lveL in 
themwelves. India > m

No matter what walk hi Hfc a man may Tbci-e are other form* of sickness whiuh 
nA°pt. there k no qnallflçitlon for success tile reckhsime-s of consequences nn-i of
tliat can compare with a good ,-hara<aer: drink I earls men into, often to the ruin If
a reputation, for being a rood man that tho steady nerve and strong phvrtoue tvh’.'h
ran he reltod on at all times to do Ills should tie the pride of every soldier and
duty strong!- mid h rivet-, I which he should guard as the apple of his

To earn such a reputation among his c«n- rye. a‘*,,e or 1,18

MACDONALD IN CHAIR. Civic C
some ad- 

C. L. Young
ACCOUNTANTS..flAAAfVWfWAMVAAAAViM!^W^WVWWWWVW>.

dEO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC-136OFFICIAL STATEMENT. 
—Liabilities.— »

Due depositors as per detailed list . 
Outstanding drafts and cheques, etc TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARDThcoglit He Wa* Robbed.

Wbien J. MUnro, 172 Kart Plrton-slrcct. 
.arotw jesterd-ny morjilhg, he found l>oth 
his back and front doors open and a larga 
>ane of glass nit from one of the windows. 
It happened that ho had a considerable 
sum of money In the house at the time, 
and a,t oiw-e eon eluded that he bad been 
robbed. Oil counting the money hastily, 
$2v was found miisslng. Some time later 
a neighbor’s boy rame to him and con
fessed to breaking- (he glare, and the money 
on a more careful count was found to be 
all right.
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$149,346 41 
7,642 17 INSURANCE VALUATORS.

"j b LEKOT & CO.. REAL ESTAI H.' 

710*Quero-rireet

$156,9f8 58
Bank of Hamilton—

Palmerston account ... . 
Oakville account 
Sundries

TENDERS WANTED-
............ $51,109 95
...........  25,391 00 Sealed Tender», addreawd to the Secre

tary-Trea»ure«- of lire Board, will be re
ceived until THURSDAY, JAN, 15TH, 190.1, 
for DAIS, HAILING, TABLE, etc., for i 
BOARD AND COMMITTED ROOMS, also 
OFFICE FITTINGS, COUNTERS, ETC., 
FOR THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS.

$ 573 95
2,000 00

EDUCATIONAL.

is*

of $40 a year. was, of eourw. prepostw-, ,> .*1 f;zen> aa<l a heavy de<"»■ “--re must he hi* pile {W^Æge .^1^“

of note, .omenhere. Oar laveefl- We will have Bert And raou arrested In 
fcitdlon may reveal where they are «tepa have been tak.-u to k -t-u liL.it

h 1S,ht' and„be be follow».!, "evn,, u
mo.t be found,” he concluded, signtfl-j 1dm.“ He mlseUbTe^romi'
cantly. 1 drel, and ho kuoiv» it. He 1» too groat a

Postmaster W. H. Young nt this Juncture craven to face' the people uo-v whom h7 
weured the floor, and caused a, has ruined. Had he eom> to us aud fold 
wagging, of the wise heads by saying : us the truth and explained where all ibt 
‘•This hank of Anderson's wan mal. - m.uiey went, a,» far as he could, aud given

us the securities he has sequiiatered, he 
aiglit have escaped; hut now we are going 
after him. Hire Andersons have money— 
money from us depositors—and we propose 
to make' Bert Anderson auswer to the law 
he has outraged. Why the commlttet 
Should go to to uuieh pains to apologize 
for the Andersons and minimize their of 
fence, I don't know, hut I can any tliie de 
posit ors as a Ixsly want to see Justice done 
Bert Anderson, the manager, who is re 
sponsible for this whole ruin."

Vf BS. mag I LL.TEACHER OF FRENCH 
.’A and music. 110 Grange-avenue.

2,573 95
.1-1an action
4— To:
5— To
6— To; 
7 -Im 
8—To

$79,074 90 STORAGE.Secured by—
Customers’ paper............ $42,000 00
Palmerston real estate . 11,300 00 
Oakville real estate .... 47,100 00 
Book accounts (value).. 1,500 00 .

Canadian Flowers.
Last night, nt a meeting of the Hamil

ton Horticultural Society, J. O. McCulloch 
gave a very interesting lecture on ‘ Popular 
Canadian Flowers.”

y TOUAGK FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
Drawings and Specifications may be seen O anos; double and single furniture real 

and all Informo/tlon obtained at the office f°r moving; the oldest aud most reliable 
of the Superintendent of Buildings, on and “,rm- Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 8p«- - g 
after Thursday noon, Jan. 8th. dlne-avenue.__________

some- 
on. Xhei.

9-To
10— To]
11— Im 
37—To] 
33-To 
14—To 
il-Toi 
16-Toi

Sanderson's 
Mountain Dow Scotch.

anil some may be stood. These notes
101.900 00 ed

Each tender must be accompanied by the 
deposit mentioned ln the said speed fies II one 
and form of tender.

ARY.
Nominal surpdus... . ........... $ 22,825 10

—Assets.—
Surplus in securities held by Bank of Hamilton. .$22,825 10
Cash in Bank of Toronto..............................
25 shat es Traders' Life Ins. Co.................
Notes as per list $1,236.19, value ... .
Household furniture........................................
Balance due estate on stock account ...
Alpena property, Michigan........... .. ...
Surplus Stratford real estate, nominal ..
Surplus Hamilton real estate, nominal .
Grace Bentley mortgage .............................
.losse Ketchum mortgage............................
Toronto vacant lots .........................................

WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH GERMANY T W. L. 
tj • Painting. 
West. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street "Thc lowest or any tender will not neces

sarily be accepted.ltcfnse to Join With Britain ln Dsi. 
danelles Episode. W. C. WILKINSON,Ing money nil the time. One of the 

partners told me one year thnt his 
shore of the profits was » 18,000. I 
have lived here all the time. The 
Andersons were my friends, and I 
know they were making money.”

William Whittaker, a local carriage manu- 
facturer, declared that lie h.-ut been band-

b,0tVs, i “ ■ (l,lkvl1,e tor years, and his
10. s in bad pwpor would never reaeh ah
11, '1.‘*,.i:SL.1,L '-Y cent., and he was satisfied ”0,000 UNACCOUNTED FOR.
mnnev rieJr’Vsi not llwt 11 nv eonsUleralj’e , 'i'hrre Is imdouhtecUv a great deal •• 
ried°evWent wrigloTro. H,.“h rcmarks <•»#- ! ‘f1* ^ »f feeling h/rà. The report nnf 
Of the crowd jimiH’hf 1 the tidings the books yüioxv n clear, unaccounted fo 
hcadf JU,J the anWy ahaki'ig of less „f nearly $150,000. Where did this

money go? Have the Andersons secretly 
Su „ L K,ND °F ACCOUNT. ronx ved a large sum, or are the claims n4

Mt. Clarkson Interposed at this stage to . liank,ot Hamilton merely a subterfuge 
any that the bank had -kept a klrd ,r tor coverln>r UP «'hat the Andersons could 
limited profit and Loss account. For |A. I not flve directly? These are pertinent 
RUnee, ne found an Interest account show T'CsHons that are being a«k«1 with t 
ing the following amounts (anted in Inter- dercenewt around Oakville tMilght that 

: $4340; 18l:u, $3070; 1M01, $4000- T>.®,’cs no ?««d for the men or man resp-tn-'
1902, $4<XK). ' s Me for the wreck I.f tile berk.

A depositor asked aiiotit dhe draOs the ■ -J,le examination Iteforc 
Bank of Hamilton hurt held n month and Bn"'e «'‘*1 sta-rt at Torouto 
then returned disiltonored. Mr. MacDonald praper steps can be- taken. Bert Anders ir 
declared that they amounted to $704” and ls no«" there, and. If he attempts flight 
that “this I* one of the lashes 'we he «"m bp arrested, pending the examina 
hold Over the nn„o ..r ... i <lon- lf the examination develops crocknn*£ of Hmullton, ertneas Incidmimting him he will at on(-r 
wi tch we will use nt fhe proper I he arrested. This Is the Intention of the

802 29 
200 00 
600 00 

1,000 00 
178 82 
400 00 
350 00 
600 00 
110 52 

69 37
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Sec.-Treas.
R. A. BUCK, M.D.,

Ctiaiuman of Com.
London, Jlan. 7.—Great Britain’s pro

test In the matter cut the passage thru 
the IDardanellea of the torpedo boat 
destroyers creates considerable interest, 
and it is expected' as not unlikely to 
lead to the virtual abrogation of that 
clause of the treaty of Paris, which 
closes the Dardanelles.

The London daily papers are greatly 
coa:oemcd at Germany’s refusal to as
sociate itself with Great Britain, altho 
she is a slgnatoi-y of the treaty.

ZX DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOU 
t 7 contractors for < "caning. My system 
of Dry Eaith Cloaeta. S. W. Marchmtol, 
Head Office 103 Victor la-street. Tel. Mill 
2641. Residence Tel. Park 951.NOTICE OF MEETING..U Im(1
171 ORBES HOOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
IT gravel rooflug—established 40 yesML 
1)3 Bay-street: telephone Main 53.Toronto E ectoral District Society

Notif’e to hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of th'e “Agriculture anrl Arls 
Ac-t,” of the annual meeting <>f the Toron'o j

KmW «uWge«S:' C°^rBÆ,fo5icSl"r^it"' Building. Twonte!*" ^

piercing officers for the ensuing yeer. au«l 
for the tranfuietion of gimeral Inisflnese.

BKItNAHD SAUNDERS,

legal cards.

$27,136 14
—Losses of Firm.—

At Palmerston agency..................................
In stocks...............................................................
Real Estate joint acet. G. H. Smith ...
On Pape-avenue lots.........................................
On Book accounts ..................... $8,875 43

618 19-

........... $ 55,000 00

...........  16.000 00
r.........  13,000 00
.... 12,000 00

alter*.
statement marked TTtRA.NK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
•treet. Money to loan at 4V? and f per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence. Mail

YAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 yaebse 
Bank Chambere. King-street Enat, comer 
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

PREACHING A HOLY WAR.

President.Ceuta, Morocco', Jan. 6.—There 
great anxiety at Tettian for news of

is CHAS. E. CHAMBERS.
Secretary.9.493 62 

3,000 00 %the result of another battle which js 
reported to have taken place between 
the forces of the Sultan, and those of 
the pretender. It is rumored that the 
latter were victorious.

The Governor,

Joint acct. stock Miller, Erindale
Examiner 

as soon nt Canndu

night. I 
Cup Qll 
day frt 

-to the

to- p]ay 
enp he 
trustee) 

Sham 
terlas 
graphic 
Prealde 
to call 

Aa th 
real he:

£ after a

$108,493 62 Write to-day-Lost vitality restored, 
seem losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our book,telling you bow to cure your- 

1 self at home without interfering with 
j business. Mailed free to any address, 
- Dr Krusp,laboratory C'a. ïoronto,

QT„’WHN 4 R°89, BARRISTERS. SO- 
p Heitors, etc. Office. Tempi,*B.iHdln*. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381._____

after a conference 
with the leading Mcora, hae decided 
to purchase arms and ammunition, ow
ing to fears of attack by the Kabyles. 
The Mahommedam priests are preach
ing a holy war among the Kabyles, 
and are relating the wonderful miracles 
said to have been accomplished by the 
pretender.

ly made permanent chairman of the spoke in his own behalf, explainin’-
meeting. W. S- Davis was chosen sec- that he and his father ’ represented
retary. ln the meantime Assignee !'^,rly one-fifth of thc depositors, and 
Clarkson was industriously selecting Y*®* bo-large a number of Interested

• j oils of official documents from the Pfrsons were entitled to some recog-
copious bag. The crowd watched him union. Besides he could not under- 
curiously as lie spread each out on the s*<lnd the objection. Mr. MacDonald 
table. Apparently they hoped to sec- said the objection was to malting the 
vine from this mysterious receptacle committee so large as not to be work- 
t'ne solution of the puzzling problem able. A new member would require 
confronting them. Chairman MacDon- instruction in the affairs, which the
aid explained briefly that the meeting old committee had already famlliariz-
liad been arranged for the purpose of ed itself with, and this would delay 
hearing the assignee's repect as to the the settlement. Time was the essence 
condition of the bank. It was moved of the whole thing if the depositors' 
that the assignment of Cyrus Anderson interests were to be protected. Already 
& Son, Anderson & Scott aud Bert ]1e and Messrs. Cameron and Andrew 
Anderson be ratified. Thus was a. no had done a vast quantity of work,
cr>see.ry preliminary 1» xatidatel th and were anxious to hurry it to an
proceedings. It was so ordered. Mi.
MacDonald then moved that Mr- Clark- 

be continued as the assignee to 
view of his

oeptii'tors, i-ho ill" eanmulttee very frankly 
they don't apprehend VETERINARY.any criminal

TL1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUB* 
-1 • s-ou, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la dla- 

of (loci. Telephone Jialn 141.
NKW Wu,L1AM

MARCONIAN MODESTY. Sold easy pay
ments. rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

JL lege. Limited, Temporance-etreet, To
ronto. infirmary open day and night. See- 
slon begins In October. Teleobone Main SSL

TO BENT
O I/F71’—GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP 

In County of Halton. Flrot-claas bn* 
mas. M. Klndree, Omagh P.O. ed

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

WINDOWS BLOWN IN.
like!Bismark, N.D., Jau. u.-Thle .Hty la In 

thc midfit of the great midwinter hurri
cane, In will oh the wind reached■ a velocity
of 64 miles an hour. Hardly hart the state

isar s&'SLSrsjgr."i »
persons. Decorations for the inaugural ball 
were ruined, a port.on of liie caplrol roof 
was lorn off, and the cupola windows lie-at- 
en In. Many narrow escapes of Individuals 
were reported thruout the city from flvlng 
glass, signboards and brick. Chimney* 
windows, fences and smaller building» In 
oil parts of the city were wrecked.

78 Queen-st. W T Bellej 
termed | 
to-nlghi 
here. ] 
efioughJ 
ougb t<] 
local* l| 
In the I 
the sc<j 
In the 1 

had
Ing 16 I 
•hnpe, 
tussle 
were:

VarsiJ
Wright]
centreT]

Belief

M
’wlcga.

Manning Chambers.
HOTEL».

French Cleaning and Dyeing Z 1 LAKENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, M 
Vy King street west. Imported and do 
evstic liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro 
prletor.

end.
1 Ol NG DECLARED SEATED.

C. L. Young said others had also 
done a great deal of work on the 
and were entitled to be heard. Ho 
had sat in his office many days 
ceivlng claims from depositors and 
advising them as to the best method 
of procedure.

Assignee Clarkson mildly suggested 
that it Was largely a question of keep
ing the personnel of the committee 
down to as small a number as pos
sible for convenience.

John Fetherstone, representing the 
farmers as a whole, spoke with con
siderable spirit about permitting 
Young to go on the committee. He 
could not understand the evident de
sire to keep the committee down to 
the men appointed at previous meet
ings—meetings ■ at which the farmers,

STCCKWEU HENDERSON 4 CO.
103 KING STREET WEST 

TORONTO.
The most delicate tint* In silk dr -s-s-s are 

successfully dry cleaned by also cloth 
drosses, opera cloaks, etc. 1

If required, work Is dona In one dav. 
Gloves cleaned every day. I'hon» and will 
send tor order. Strictly first-chiss house.

sun
wind up the affairs, in 
knowledge of the affairs. This provok
ed the first clash. Postmaster Young 
s id 'he 'represented $40,COD' of de
posits, and demanded that any move of 
this kind be not acted upon until the 
house was polled, 
ui on followed, 
desire of many of the depositors to 
have a local man act as assignee, and 
the questkm of revenue came up. Some 
of them wanted to know what the 
charges for the assignee would be Mr. 
MacDonald explained that the charges 
v ere regulated by law- and must not 
exceed 5 per cent, of any cash passing 
thru that officials bonds. Since there 

ol*a.nce for more than $4000 
lining realized In this oase, unless, per- 
Jukpat, tho Bank of Hamilton’s1 claim is 
repudiated by the courts» his ifees

case fTl HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American or Europeas: 

Kates American, $1.00, $2.00t European, 
00c up. for gentlemen. Winchester sod 
Church cars pas* door. Tel. 21)87 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

if Venezuela wishes a conference with 
a view to submitting the differences 
between the two countries to arbitra
tion Great Britain and Germany will 
aceode.

re-

Ex-Ald. Stelnes*’* Fanerai.
The flag ai thc City Hall was at half, 

must yesterday, and there
A general discus- 

Evidently it W-ns the was central
Highly Big Failure “‘"!w “r0UDi?f building owing to

K ' “■s 1 a,lare- the death on Monday night of ex-Ald. New-
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 0.—George S man L- Steiner, who has been one of lhe 

Davis of this city, for many years a w^baHt^^n^tn m’ni11,6 ,nflJL
Co.^hls 1^heafilStltionFa,r=ev5unti^ ^

bankruptcy- The total amount of his Tin- Interment will take place this after- 
debts is given os $244,310, with resets n,UD ln, Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Genuine 
amounting to $5140 regret la expressed thruout the city at the

___ __________________ sudden calling away of the genial old g n-
Thr English Tourist tlciniu. The City Council has been calledBest einss rill , , “ ; . to meet this afternoon, and. with the con-

i-'n-duK ^ •’•“SliEh tourists smoke Mils sent of the relatives, will attend the funer- 
R!pe. tobaccos—••capstan” and al as a mark of respect to one of Its most 

Jiateuei, etc. Trial explains why. I useful members of former years.

THO0UO1S HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
X Centrally situated, corner Klug and 
York-strccts: steam-heated; electric lighted! 
elevator! rooms with bath and en suite!
■••has *o on<) CV KH rwtp Hav II Â firihllDi

but rooms with bath and en eul’.e! 
rates. $2 and $2.60 per dty. Q. A. Graham. 
Prop.

62 Richmond St. B. Phone Main 8458no 1hi prosecution 
feeling here to MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO. Two

ton Ex 
by 6 gj 
keenly office 1 
second 
want A-hlrh]

GEO.PUDDYin LABOR PURNISHBRS
Make a Specialty of I Offices. Factories.
Cleaning Residences, lare « Furnaces, Yards 
Carpets, etc. I Cleaned & Attended to.
We Clean brass eienk take down blinds, put up 
storm windows. Work and pricea will suit you.
"^-“ÆWÜKAY. Manager. 113 JARVIS STREET

Cci-
v as no Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc. 36
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round of the content be 
commenting the week 
games be played, four itinks In the after
noon at 3.30 aud four rinks at nigh* at 8 
o clock. All games will consist of 16 ends. 
Tiie following is the draw :

Week ending Jan. 17—Queen City v. To
ronto! Prospect Pjrk v. Park du le.

week ending Jan. 24—Granite 
peet Park : imtkdale v. Toronto.

Week ending Jan. 31—Queen City y. 
Parkdale; Gran*te v. Toronto.

Week' ending Feb. 7—Prospect Park y. 
Queen City; Parkd-ale v. Grauifre.

Week ending Feb. 14—Granite 
City; Prospect Park -v. Tctonto.

î played every week, 1 
of Jun. 12. That allmm

■rr-Thoinvou Pipe “CAMPBELL’S CL0TH1NC 0. '« Wtver Ma* in c3„Twenty-Two Curling Rinks Went 
Down to Defeat Last 

Evening

-LR WX.NTRD-^i 
lushing wmpanvj 

liu-*c and referees
v. Pros-

%w %“Mid-Winter Sale ”UFAND, copy
«ne: either «u-x - ,_____
'•'Uar.s. Blackt^rSf* 
rage. r * j

And Equal to the Finest Imported.r. Queen

S. DAVIS & SON’SPLAY WILL BE CONTINUED TO NIGHT Play* for Sheppard Needier Cap.
. Mndesy, Ont., Jon. 6.—The OrîiUa-Uudsay 
games for the Sheppird-Necd 1 rr Cup was 
prayed at Ldndaay to-day, ns follows :

Lindsay—
G. Ewart,
W. Gnlbraih,
K. H. Cuthbort,

15 S. McIntosh, sk.,,21
H. Morgan,
G. H. Hopkins,
P. Kennedy,

17 G. A. Little, skip. .13

have decided toTo reduce our stock before stock-taking we 
make a big reduction in prices.

I WANTED.

Tfi>D—TWO "latvÊ 
Partie Public Sch^','
;'Tn*e ra

The Semli-Finel Will Be Played on 
Saturday Night—The Final 

on Monday Nlgkt. CLEAR HAVANA QURAN MU C™ .»Orillia—
D. It. Kean,
F. U. Home.
G. T. Madden,
F. Toogvod, sk

Granite .......................^ ““V"' “V J

Queen City ......................... 17 3 II w Keruier
iSTSyjg.........^ S F G. Grant, »klp

Prospect Park ........ 6 4 - W °n’ wM1î?’
Lakevknv .......................... 4 3 : «. Lunau, W. Himgerford,
C“1Cd0,ltaDS ...................... 3_ 2_ i T. i Sie, sk. ...24 l “Tconnor,

Totals ............................ 71 22 4L Stewart, I). it. Anderson,
C. Am>es, Dr. McAlpine,
J. W. Spent». F. Burke,
R* R. Cunningham. J. D. Flave’le,

skip................ .... 16 skip ....................
The Orillia team won by 7 points.

“COME FULLY PREPARED FOR GENUINE SURPRISES.”
Retailed at 3 for 25 cents to 3 for 50 cents.

HAHCKS.
sebIt oN'ïïal
ard .treet. Toro^ “MEN’S SUITS.”

sk.llOR SALE

$10.00High-grade Ready-to-Wear Men’s Suits, 
regular $15.00 and $18.00, for

exekatuirs pr»

PJ*T'S GLOVksu 
The Arundel, $1. , 
<* Badminton, Ill] 
he Weltwek. #53*

1Twenty-two rink match?9 were décidée
in the Walker Vase competition on Tues 
day night. Dr. Gordon woo by default 
and all the others were fo.ight out on th« 
Ice, which was in fine condition for the 
opening night’s play. The ‘ contests were 
generally close. One former winner -Mr. 
Gc odtrham—was retired for the year, but 
lie did not have hie usual plnyers cm hit 
rink this time.

■ ' a ■ ■ 20 THREE BY-ELECTIONS
Progress of Seoteh Coirler».

St. John, Jan. 6. -The Scotch curlers left 
for Upper Canada this evening, being given 
a grand send-off by the local curlers. The 
sons of nuid Scotia were defeated by 0 
out of 8 New Brunswick teams in oue rink 
-mutch to-day.

I 13 KING 
STREET WEST.Campbell’s Clothing 4Continued From Page 1.

noon and read Tne Unies office bulle
tin giving tihie first announcement of 
the resignation cif Hon. E. J. ï>avis. 
From a non-partisan view. North Grey 
is fighting mad, if the term may be 
given a political application. Respect
able men. of both parties, who wo-uld 
trust each other on ordinary occasions 
to the extent of thousands of do.lars, 
will not believe a word that the other 
utters respecting the political ques
tions. To give a non-partisan view at 
the outlook, is difficult, for no sooner 
is a stranger into the riding before 
he is seized with the political fever, 
and swears his allegiance and influence 
to one party or the other.

What Will Outcome Be?
What will be the outcome to-morrow?

Beyond a

est.

pATLYPRrvXn
billheads, or 

f1 Q«ecn east, 24fl
UùlTABlJB~FÔiS
hiTPting. Apply, g"

CONTRACTOR^

iI>ER AND cov 
. y-road, Kew Bca<5

Tell your tobaccçnist you want “ LA FAYETTE” 5 cent 
REMEMBER no substitute is as good.

Skip Scott of Park dale
won out on the last end by a double raise 
to BoecktVd winner, that was on the tw. 
arp&jenriy perfectly guarded. The Roan es 
had I he biggest margin of the jiig.it. 
their new get of stones from Scotland 
stem to be playing well. G. 8. Lyon haû 
a close call with the veteran Matthews ami 
only wo-n out In the detiing part of the 
game. They will be continued to-n ght, ant* 
every night till the competition is lêelded. 
provided the weather is favorable. All 
the scores:

All Scotland** Team Defeated.
St. John, X.B.. Jan. 6.—All-Scotland team 

were defeated to-dar by the Campbellton 
players by a score of 19 to 7. and by the 
an. Andrew’s Club of St. John by 15 to 
11. and by the St. Stephen tram 30 to 2. 
Scots managed to defeat Carleton Club of 
St. John 15 to 13.

cigar.Win ioi- me Hubert buupson Co. learn 
ft. name w. bj xu to u. ON NEW ORLEANS TRACK.v.va lue *i.

an. iAndesf Imp, Plain u-de» and Telamon 
Winning Favorites,

New Orleans. Jan. 6.—Andes, Imp. Pla- 
nudes and Telamon were the winning favor
ites. Weather fine; track slow. Sum
mary:

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—John Coul- 
ter, 105 (Helgerson), 10 to 1, 1; Aurle B„ MPîr 
101 (J. Walsh), 8 to 5, 2: Computation, 106 nr Sloan 
Morphor), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.32 2-5. Helen H.Hall, ’
Hay. Apple Blossom, Heroine, luthos, T- Cannon, «kip....IT A. Hood, skip...,.15 
Nimble -Nag, John Carney, Anzeiger and Granite*—
Biulisrht al»° mu. K. Crowley,

race., selling, 6 furlongs—Andes. B. llyan,
G olloek), 4 to 5, 1; Bouudlee, 104 (Gun- W. T. McGee,

tn î' i ru, :'lura,\ 102 W-NeilJ, 6 G. H. Orr, skip... .18 J. It. Wellington,*.13
to 1, 6. Time 1.16 3-5. Dr. Scuarff. Con- n , . ,
sor and Doeskin also ran. Moutauic left Palkdalt~ Granites—
at post f H. Snow, W. Hyslop,

Third race, 6 furlongs—imn. Pl.inndea ^IBer, F. F. Brenlnall,
108 i WInkheld), 4 to 5, 1; The Stewardess! S’v, 1a ^^awke,
100 (Mndsey), 50 to 1, 2: Governor Sayers, ^ ' Beott, skip........ 18 C. Boeekh, skip.. .17
105 (O’Neill), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.101-5. Queen City— Granite—
El Hey. lllss shanley, Kalamo, Nimble F. Doll, S. G. Curry,
Down and White Owl also ran. H. F. l-etman, IS. Garrow,

Fourth race, handicap, OVi furlongs- W. It. HIM, E. B. Littlejohn,
Sheriff Bell, 115 (Heclfcrni. 8 to 5, 1: MrS. J. C. Seott, skip. ..22 G.H.Gwrierbnm, s.14 
ITank Foster, 108 (Fitzgerald), 13 to 1, 2- .Farmer Jim, 105 (Buehanjnl, 11 to 10, 3. nCp£Îïïiîï to
lime 1.23 1-5. Glendon also ran. o' ur7.î™’,Jr''

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Telamon, 108 (Bn- r-" H™r„.UTtTr' *i' Humsay,
ch;.nan), 7 to 10, 1: Joslc Hunt, 110 (Donne- Ç' J ' h_ . 1K n 11
gan), 10 to 1, 2: Grantor. 112 (Hoar), 15 to. A' McArohur, e.lb D. Prentice, sk. ...11 
1, 3. Time 1.17 1-5. Didy Alberta, The Parkdale— Queen City—
Balck Scott, Uraden, Lord Neville and F. H. Thompson, W. Phillip,
Gleunellle also ran. It. Hunter, J. S. McLean,

Sixth race, selling, VA miles—Chickadee. S. J. Slater, K. S. Strath,
98 (McIntyre), 4 to 1, 1; Satin Coat, 103 C. Snow, sk'p..........25 H. J. Gray, skip...11
(C. Bonner), 8 to 1, 2: Pay the Fiddler, 1)7 
Preston), 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.10 1-5. Simoon,
False Lend, Wunderlich, Irving Mayor, Mo* 
skete and Georgle Gardner also ran.

Results at Frisco.
San Francisco, Jan. 6.—Clear and fast.

Summary:
First race, 1 mile, selling—Rey Dare, 

to 1, 1; I. o. U., 7 to 1. 2; Gibraltar, 6 to 
1, 3. .Time 1.41%.

Second race, selling. 7 tnrlongs—Vohlcer,
‘ to 1. 1; Ada X. 2 to 1, 2; Stopping Child,
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.27%.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Constel- 
lator, 4 to 1, 1: Artllla. 3 to 1, 2; Canejo,
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.4Sti.

Fourth race. 0 furlongs—Sad Sam, 6 to 
1, 1; Kenilworth, 7 to 2, 2; Flush of Gold,
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.14.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Barlclyite, 5 
to 1, 1: Oiomed, 5 to 1, 2; Mission, 15 to 
1, 3. Time 1.40%.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs, selling—Leader, 5 
to 2, 1; The Major, 3 to 1, 2; Alice Carey,
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. .

'. V : .
Big Winners <at Inglcslde.

San Francisco, j,nn. 6.—During the 13 
days racing at Ingloside $127,524 was paid !
Ld,x5akes and Purs**3. Thirty owners woo 
$1000 or more. The leaders are :
,.,w: Ç- Jennings & Co., #15,680; Burns &
Materhouse, #6411: G. B. Morris, #6305;
iaiil';8 t0,reyV ^">"2: w. H. Ketchlnmn,

I 'J* G. B. MacDonough. $3995; C. T.
W- ,F. Magrane, $2765; V. Granite- Paik.lalc-

i Glnd & Co., #261(1; V. Gil- W T Giles, A Howe,
.'.LT- Atkin, $2350; Blandrl & P Edwards, A licllhvell,

its Koo team to play across rr’J®x <l1 n: «•0- C W Dill, C Hcmdrrson.
in .uivuignu. The matter will he finally j *<«ne will be transferred to j A Macuwlden, sk. .24 H T Mc-Müffaa.s.lC
dealt with at Thursday's meeting of 1 to lh(* Oakland track, where it will rv_ n...,,. rlf,. _
Executive Committee, and Varsity will like- '.cutlime up to and Including Feb. 6. Fen. ~°n Q 1 '
lv have the (IlstliH-tioc of being the only ! will be resuinM ait Ingleslde Queen City— Prwpec-t Park—
1,'lg Canadian team to play in the American wl‘h the #10,000 Burns handicap. B W Rice, F D Woodworth,
tioo this winter. ----------- ..>„ M A Klee, J K Man ho,

Gentleman Jockey Killed O F lt'lee. F Wcitbrook,
To the mournful list of jumping ’fatal,. « « »'<*•  28 F H E1,uoro- ek' 11

tbfi has now, unfortunately, to be added tira mite— Parkdale-
rile dcatti of Mr. H. x Sidney, who lirii* (A E Dalton, H M Mulholl rod.
D'lMv^a.n11, ,Dne' °L sa' » The Dm I,.a 8 Harris, M P Cictnos,
h, , c f 1 <'r- '• thr" ,lle falling of Ids R Watson, Dr Penker.
h isc, Etocore, in the T'liomcycnrft Stecntc- OCD.ilton.sk.......... 17 R King, sk ............12

'i-hf at Violverliainptpn vest Tday. ' Parkdale— • Granite— 
stands itd°was f<? pl.a’"‘, in front nt 'he e H Armstrong, W G • Bran,
Alh- Vglv' fa I nn i1 an exception. W C Chisholm, It K Duthle,

,3 ■ ' an:1 tlle 'vorat fears were I H Ponison, F A Wilson,
. (o fa WiPn a doctor, who happened 1o f; Duthle sk.............. 19 G R Hargmft. sk.lc

be In the stand, hurried to when» Mr <1-1 ' _ , .
ncy lay nroKtrnte and examined flic iiA.lv. , Lttkcview
A broken neck, of course, nreany tnstan J w I alira<,r- h J, i- . ’
•miecus death. Other inter Injuries-such Thro LanRton, G MeK-uzIe.
ns n smartri arm and a fractured kg- R F Stupart, r r wSl sk F.
were probably canned by .1 horse wh’o was Beverley Janes, sk.. 10 G 4. WlUhell, sk i.
following Immediately in his wake lump Dr. Gordon (Toronto) won by default
big ou the body. from J. B. MHler (Granites).

Mr. Sidney was a west-countvvmao of th<» —On Parkdale lee.—
farming class, who devot-»<1 h'msolf lnrg*]y 
to crofcs-foilntry rating. !!«• kept a mmi- 
*>^v of horsrs in training at Bourton. chiefly 
Pinters, aud with thrw- he went about tn'e 
em nlry, plckbig up smiall stakes. <lang- 
bridge was far mid away his best horse.
Hii-- Industry was phenomenal: both lari 
ser sen and tlv Henson before, he headed 
the amateur riders' winning Mst. 
ether Imporlant triumphs he rode Mr.
Qtiflp. when that horsi» was so «crimlalouF- 
l.r d’jsqnal'fled for the Ant mil hurdle 
last June

“ Slater Shoes” could not 
be made better; Goodyear 
Welt process used ex
clusively.!

Doeltcy Game* To-Day. MAY COME TO U.O.C.
I(Many uvcKey games, senior, mivimediate 

«lu», junior arc ovuvuuiuu iui Lu-vkU.j *n tUc 
me iviiV» îii^ aie tue

H. W. Auden, M.A., ha« been for ten 
to the principal ofUlUCi'VUl Ituguea.

vvuLcsid on me card:
u. 11. vntciuieuiate series)—Uxbridge 

at dtuuUvine, voiiiUg.vuoa at urilda, bev- 
entu At nie tic AaswiaLion at Wutiuru, Parts 
at Diuunoul.

Juiiiur svnee- Marlboros at Marknjui, 
Aiiistun at name» \> ooustock at Owen 
Sounu, iÿ« rati urn at \\ ootistock.

lorouto Lacrosse League—tt.V.B.C. v. Old 
Orvnaius.

Ccnmivrcial Hockey League—Howland v. 
Rice Lewis, c-xhiDltion. 

loivuto LUivers.iy at 1‘icton.

years assistant 
Fettes College, Edinburgh, the fore-

He Is
Toronto Bank Team Trimmed the 

Imperials at Victoria Rink in 
a Fast Contest.

Shoot ’a* the Woodbine.
Several practice ma'.ehen and sweeps 

were shot at the Woodbine on Monday af
ternoon, and resulted aa follows:

No. 1, fi pigeons—T Roek 6, G. Edwards 
4, C Simpson 3.

No. 2. 20 blueroeks—Ruek 17, Simpson 16.
No. 3. 20 lilueroeks—Simpson 20 Roek 19.
No 4, 25 blueroeks—Simpson 24, Roek 22.
No. 5. 30 blueroeks—Roek 27. Richards 25, 

Simpson 24.
'No. 0. 40 blueroeks—Simpson 38, Richards 

36.
The regular Wednesday afternoon shoot 

nt pigeons and blueroeks will start sit - 
1 p.ra. to-day at the Woodbine.

most Public school of Scotland 
3.Î years of age and was educated at 
Shrewsbury, and at Cambridge, whereNTRACTOR—cTE 

work, band uwln.
*• retry. £

—On Granite Ice.—
Caledonian»— 

John Watson, 
8. Itennle,
G. Sauer,

For Choice Liquors !
In bottle and wood we invito yon 
to come to our store. Seagram s 
83. Walker's Imperial and Club, 
all kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD,
Lending Liquor Store.

Tel. Main 2387. Ill Queen-street. West.

mThat is difficult to say. 
doubt money is being placed in thous
ands by men Interested in the election 
of Mackay. Already $35 of tt has found 
Its way to the Conservative rooms, 
with accompanying affidavits. Con
servatives, on the other hand, have 
the assistance of tihe leading members 
of parliament for Ontario, among 
whom might be mentioned J. W. St. 
John, Richard Bla-ln. Fox, from West 
Victoria, James Halliday and a dozen 
others.

r. 539 YOXGE-ST 
rpenter and Jolo«ï 
promptly atteai^

VARSITY BEATEN AT BELLEVILLE Queen City— 
H. Tilley,
H. Boultic,
J. Lugsdi.u, n

Berliix Waterwo 3.
Berlin, Jan. 6.—The firs* Intei-medlate 

schedule game of hockey was placed here 
to-uigut bcLwveu berilu and Waterloo, re
sulting iu a victory tor the honiv team by 
b goals to 3, Lenin being by tar the su
perior team. Teams.

Berlin (8): Goal, ivruegcr; point, Koehler; 
cover. Gross; forwards. Knell, Gross, Da
vis. bothnver.

Waterloo (3): Goal, Shelley; point, B. 
Xichol; cover, E. Lea linger; tor wards, Scl- 
bei. McLelsli, Ross, Lipuardt.

Umpire—Forest of Waterloo.

Englink Ladle» PI ay Hockey.
The team of English lady hotkey players 

Mho visited Holland last week have )net 
returned, very much pleased with the’r 
visit.

The)- won both the mat cures arranged 
against Haarleiu and The Hague, but re
port that the Dutch ladles play a good 
game, and are true sportswomen in the 
best sense of tile woil'd.

The* Haarlem Club entertatne<l the vis
itors with the utmost hospitality. No one 
who had* seen and heard the two teams 
at the farewell dinner at Haarlem, ou Id 
have imagined that jhey were of different 
nationalities, and had never met till three 
days previously. English speeches were 
n*ade and English eongs sung, and the 
ciuertainment closed with some Dutch 
national dances.

'1 he English ladies returned most relue- 
tautly on Ohriwtums Eve, ind advise 
everyone anxious to enjoy almsclf thoroly 
to go at once to Haarlem.—London Daily 
Mall.

Intermediate O. H. A. Scheduled 
Game» on Tuesday—To-day*» 

Curd In Different League».

ICENSE5. »

96000 Gate at Football Match.
The takings at the 

match between Tottenham Hotspur aud 
Portsmouth at Tottenham, Eng., Dee .6, 
an>ountcd to about $8(XK>. 'lMs Is easily 
a record for a 6d gate, fo far as the Soutli- 
ern League is concerned.

Hundreds sealed the fences and w.atls, a 
thing which has never happened nt Totten
ham iK-ftue, even at oue of the biggest cup 
matches.

Last season $2240 was taken in the cor
responding match.

The official ligures give an attendance of 
2.3.000, but there were probably even more 
than tills number present. The record at
tendance for a footba’l match of any de
scription Is 121,815 at the F. A. Cup final 
of 1001.

Southern LengueThe second hockey contest in the Bank

Iej League, at Victoria Rink on Tuesday nl#hr. 
brought out a reconi crowdR OF MARRlI^e 

o-slreet. ~ mto witness 
teams representing the Bank of Toronto 
and Imperial Bank Lai tie for 
on a splendid sheet of lee. 
were In due fettle for tne fray, 
teat was won by the Toronto Bank by 1; 
goals to 3, audio the imperial aggregation 
PW up a plumy ngut. *

Evenings, Have You
FAlllngl gW1°,rbIi^df8 °\ pe,imi6 to^'d*/!0 Cap°taî 
|5îwfl^wetl,ook<^$E:e0No branch offlros. P

COOK REMEDY CO.,

Boyd Picked tl Win.
These two .great, Influences are ait 

work diametrically opposed in a rid
ing which belongs only to the party 
thait wrins, and which has even been 

Joift now Boyd Is

y \jsu primary 
Botii teamts

Thj c«. n-
ALS. |U MASONIC TMPI*

Chicago, Ilk
D. po HEREBY ' 

lhla day forward, I 
for anv debts crent, 
h>dfrey, pointer, lfij

fig’htlng ground, 
picked for a winner by.J2«nservatlves, 
the prcçîieey being based on the as
sumption that the Tory majorities in 
Owen Sound, Sarawak and St. Vincent 
will be fully retained, while a reduction 
ir. the adverse vote Is looked for in 
Keippel, Sydenham and Meaford. Mac- 
Kay hopes for victory on a largely re
duced majority in Owen Sound for 
Boyd, and a holding of the outside 
majorities for and against, about the 

Little money is being placed 
on the result. The campaign thrruout, 
on the part of the Liberals, has been 
one of slander, and a significant aver
sion to the discussion of real political 
Issues. tendency of Conservatives
hns been to reolv 
Boyd's attitude has certainly been more 
worthy of adm'ratlon In this respect 
than that of his opponent.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

os a its in, a very 
xaar game was the order, brilliant dasucs 
of speed ana coniO.ualion being indulged 
in by hotu liuvs repeatedly, so mat me 
»f«eciatoT9 enjoyed. Lae game AmmtMU.-seiy 
a be score at mui -time was 6 to 2, in i.uor 
oi Toronto, and tüe game turnout was re
plete with brilliant piays. The défonce of 
both teams was very effective, especially 
Andrews, in goal, lor the Torouios, u.n 
Hamilton, for the Imperials, who stepped 
that alter shot in veteran style. Mvrv.iy, 
at cover-point, was uspce-ally eouspicnvnis, 
playing very effectively for the IVrou.'js. 
Lietiides indulging in many a rush down the 
centre, wiiicn invarmbiy vtiimiinated hi 
scores. Uivmes, also, on the forward fine 
vus a star purlvruier, Jiis shooting and 
pasting being very act-urate. For tne im
perial Bank, Simth, at cover, aud KeHc 
ably assisted by Ooreorau, plir>ed in good 
fashion.

The Imperials started off with a riwtii, 
and, for a time, made things lively. Koele 
carried the puck up the Ice, and shot, but 
McKay relieved with a spin down 
centre. The play was now up .uid down, 
when McKay shot perfectly iroin centre, 
but Hamilton blocked the puck. Brillhu.it 
rushes and well-meant shots uy Corcoran 
and Clemes were intercepted by Andrews. 
McKay followed with u rteû down the 
centre, passed to (**emes, who sc erred. The* 
latter added another ir. a minute, when 
Imperials took the imitiaive, Keeh? plating 
the puck In the nets. Oleines, who was 
playing in star fashion, worked in a good 
combination with Wylie, but Hamilton 
blocked. McKay i?oou scored without as
sistance on a centre rush. Clemvs imme
diately followed with the pucK.along the 
boards ,and jrassed to McKay, who shot 
McCaihm: added another on a sailing shut 
flora the aide, when Imperial took a look- 
Jin, as Cartel an, after a neat man. passed 
to Keele, who added the second sore for 
Imperials jv.et l>cfore half-tlmic.

I>urlng the second half, the Toronto 
worked the dr combination rnuhes to nd- 
xantage, scoring 7 goals ro the Imperials 
single tally, 'rtic teams were ns follows:

Toronto Rank (13): Andrews, goal ; Gray 
point ; McKay (capt.). cover; WyUe, loft 
wing; McCallum, centre; Clcmr^s, right.

Imperial Bank. (3): Hamilton, gcwil;
Miinsfleld, point: Smith, cover; Corcoran, 
left wing; Goring, centre; Keele, right 
wing.

Referee—E. P. Brown.
Jim Worts. Percy Wuldie. Timers—White 
ly and Gray.
1— Toronto..
2- -Toronto..
<r—Imperial.
4— Toronto..
5— Toronto..
6— Toronto..
7 -Imperial.
8—Toronto..

v ' I

Vi l
:d.

Y Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price $1 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole Prop 
SCHOFIELD, Schofield’s Drug St 
street, Toronto.

—At Prospect Park.—
Toronto—

F F Suckling.
T Hodge»: ts,
J A MeWhinnle.

20 Dr Dame, sk .... 7 
Prospect Park—

Dr Carlyle,
S T White,
Q D Day,

WORLD OFFICBL 
ov. 7th, 1902. Re-

Poultry Exhibition at Madluon.Queen City—
O R Cooper,
J B McArthur,
Il G Clark,
J Ince, sk...........

Cnleflonlans—
A B Nicholls,
T Rennie,
J llejiude,
R Rennie, sk.............25 W Forbes, sk ... 6

Hper box, 
rletor. H. 
ore, Klm-

Kew York, Jau. 6.—The annual exhibition 
York Poultry, Pigeon and I’et 

Stock Association opened to-day at Madi
son ^Square Garden. The main section of 
the Garden was not large enough to ac
commodate all the exhibits.

he obtained an open scholarship. Subse
quently he studied philology both at 
Cambridge and In Germany. In addi
tion to classics he is acquainted with 
German, and has considerable knowl
edge of natural history, has studied the 
methods of education and is a man of 
wide reading and culture. He has pub
lished several books.

of the New
■=3 I Ied.'AMPS.

same.SNG WEST, RUB: 
.lumlnum Name

mittees from the numerous boards be 
held, and that they appoint a commit
tee to confer with him.

Dr. J. E. Elliott gave notice of mo
tion that ten scholarships be given by 
the Collegiate Institutes.

The Inaugural meeting of the board 
for 1903 will Ue held on the first Wed
nesday in February at 8 o’clock.

The motion of L. V. McBrady’s that 
an address be preparedt and present
ed to Chairman Alex. Fraser and 
Honorable Secretary H. E. Bmallpelce, 
as » mark of appreciation of their 
woRk during the year, carried unani
mously, and W. eager, Dr.
Itott. G. Wilson and L. V. 
y ere appointed a committee to take 
charge of the affair.

Six of last year's trustees will drop 
out and stand for reappointment by 
the City Council at their first meet
ing on Monday next. The six are L. 
V. McBrady, George Wilson, Mrs, 
O’Connor, W. Calger, George Dowers 
and J. K. Leslie.

if
Keeler, Boll Player, Injured. -

New York, Jan. 6,—An X-ray examlivi- 
tlou of the injured shoulder of William 
Keeler, the ball player, shows that he Is 
suffering from what Is known to -.he med:- 
ca1 profession as a colles fracture of the 
shoulder. He Is not likely to play ball 
until late In the season.

IGranites—
R J Co-nlln,
II II Williams, 
F B Mffttiiewe,

LOAff. Qufén City—
G (lapper.on,
W M tirant,
H A Hornfley,
G S Lyon, »k............19 W C Matthews, s.16

Laketicw— Toront<w-
ij Kennedy, J I) MeMurritii,
D Glynn, F H VauZandt,
J Richardson, Dr W K Roes,
W Mansell, sk...... 15 R L Inglte, sk..,lj

—On Victoria Ice.—

in kind, tho Mr.
BEHOLD GOODS, i 
|>rses :md wagons^ j 
lit plan of lending, 
small monthly or 
butines» con9de» 
Co., 10 Lawloi

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD.
Six Member* Will Drop On* anil 

Stand for Reappointment.

At the meeting of the High School 
Board last night the special commit
tee appointed to confer with the Min
ister of Education reported that they 
had seen Mr. Harcourt, and that he 
was greatly lit faVor of the amalga
mation of the various school boards 
of Toronto. He suggested that the 
combined board consist of ten or 
twelve members, the majority to be 
elected by the citizens, one to be ap
pointed by the separate school, one 
by the Board of Trade, and two by the 
City Council. He also suggested that 
the High Schools be divided as fol
lows : Two for classics, one for Eng
lish, one for commercial and one for 
science, making flvg In all. Mr. Har
court asked'that a conference of com-

Wellington* o-r 91. George»?
The senior game In the O.H.A. series on 

Saturday night next at the Mutual-street 
Iiiuk, between the cljamplon Wellingtons 
anil St. Georges, is creating considerable 
interest amongst the hockey entmislas'-s. 
Speculation is rife these days as to the 
team that will come out on top, and, when 
the time comes both teams will be,Ju the 
best of condition to give a good close con
test for supremacy. Both teams have 
their most ardent supporters, and a close 
game is expected when these senior op- 
perehts of the winter sport meet.

the

[Bit CENT. CITY, 
p. building, loan; 
1- Reynolds, 9 To-

be
Prospect Park— 

D Vv'l’ihtirt,
A ArcJambautt,* 
C H Good,

iToronto-;—
D G Lament,
R B Beaumont,
V Henderson, 
c J Leonard, sk... .26 Knurls Nelson,Sk.ll 

Queen City— Granite—
G S Bell. J S Moran, ,
W Crooks. J Scott.
T G Langhlln, Alphonse Jones.
C McGill, sk..............11 J U Shields, sk. .10

4 K. El- 
cBraxiy I »William Glass Pierced in the Back by 

Fellow Worker in Davies’ 
Packing House.

A Big Scare at Galt Over the Recent 
Outbreak of Small-

' ED tVfr HOW TO 
sonal security and 

‘t at five per rent., 
If yon want a loan 
Yood, 311, Temple

( ■*
a

!pox. iNo O.H.A. Team* for Houyrhton.
All evidence goes to show that Hough-1 >V. O.

ton, Mich., is in the same "V01"0 ” **h th‘‘1 ,,rots- 
Western Pennsylvania I>eague clubs of 
IMttsbuvg. and. naturally, the O.H.A. ro- l>ori,
fused to allow 1 *" ♦*»«»*» nln V nfirnna *«' '»o
In Michigan. The matter

SALARIED PEO- 
hsnts. teamsters, 
security, easy pay- 

in 43 principal 
hrla-strect.

PLACE MAY BE QUARANTINED WEAPON THROWN BY ALF. KENNARD
I

■ 4Rev. Prof. Cody will deliver his lert 
on "Our National Heritage" (Illustrated), In 
St. Paul’s school house on Thursday even
ing The lecturer speaks of the possibili
ties of the great Northwest from personal 
observation.

the Act Wae Done With
out Thought of Doing 

Glues Hurra.

Galt, Jam. 1$.—The outbreak of small- Slxteen-yeer-old William Glass of 49 
pox here is more serious than at first Wardell-streef lies at the General Hoe- 
expected, and excitement Is at a high pital at the point of death, as a re
pitch as a consequence. Statements suit of a wound Inflicted by a fellow 
vary as to the exact number of cases, worker, Alfred Kennard, 523 Danforth- 
and while some say there are only five avenue- The two lads have for sev
er six, others say that the real number eral mouths past been employed in the

Davies pork packing factory. 
Tuesday mooning, according to the 

, , stories of the boys, they were engaged
or, has been notified of the outbreak, jn cutting the fat from pigs’ heads, 
and has taken immediate steps to get Pieces of this fat they were throwing

Is at each other. A piece struck Glass,
... , __whereupon he advised his companion

learned the whole town Is likely to be tQ gtop t|^ throwing. Kennard took no 
put under quarantine to-day. heed of Glass and the latter picked up

Dr. McKendriek states that the cases a ,ong atlck wlth which to defend him- 
number about five, and that there are a gelf Kennard then picked up a knife 
number of cases which resemble chick- and threw It at his co-worker, striking 
eu-pox ^nd which will be ha.rd to hlm in the back, just below the loft 
properly diagnose for a few days. shoulder. The injury caused Glass to 
Everything possible is being done to loge consciousness. He was taken to 
stop tile further spread of the disease- a physician's surgery and afterwards 
The first case brought under the con- removed to his home, 
trol of the health authorities was about At flrBt jj was thought the injury v/as 
a week ago, and since then the others onjy slight, but a few days later fora- 
have broken out. Naturally great plications set in. On Monday Dr. Ale- 
alarm is caused in the town over the phedran lanced the wound and allowed 
unpleasant visitation, a#id no-t a few a ]arge quantity of pus to escape from 
of the citizens a,re making arrangements the left lung. Oil Tuesday Drs. And- 
to get out with friends and relatives In and Rowan were called in con-
other places. sultation, and a second operation was

Several telegraph messages were de- performed. On their advice the lad 
spatched to parties ill that town from wag removed to the hospital. He is 
relatives in this city yesterday, warn- now suffering from- pneumonia land 
lng them of the danger, and these, of pleurisy, which the doctors say will re
course, added much to the general feel- suit ln his death.
lng of excitement. In one instance, a In vjew of the statement made by 
gentleman telegraphed hit. sister, who Kennard, that he threw the knife, the 
contemplated visiting his family here, pojice have not yet taken any steps in 
not to come, but to make haste to the the matter, outside of Investigating the 
home of another relative in another case Kennard feels his position very 
part of the province, where there were Keenly. He says he had no idea of the 
no children. injury he might do when he threw the

The disease is said to have been kuite an(j says it was done in. play, 
brought to the~town liv a young man 
who had been traveling with a irtupe 
while paying a visit to friends there.

Disease Said to Have Been Brought 
There by a Visiting 

Actor.

Who Say»NTS.
H

HARTER ED ÀC- 
Assignoe. Room 

vast» Toronto. n
iStanley Cup Muddle.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—To-day’s developments 
In connection with the Stanley Cup mud
dle have not cleared the situation very 
much. In response to the message of Pre
sident Trlhey of the Hockey Lengue for 
a telegraphic vote of the clubs on the ques
tion of two out of three games for 1 he 
cup, Quebec has responded with a message 
acquiescing In the three proposed matches. 
President Trlhey points out that this mode 
of procedure is unconstitutional, and if 
any club objects a regular meeting will 
have to be called. The belief is express
ed here that Ottawa will so object Tne 
Shamrocks and Victorias have so xar de
clined to commit themselves on the sub
ject.

1
LÜATOR8.

A POOR RHEUMATICREAL ESTAI
= and Valuator»,
’nronto.

it
Goa] umpires—

AL. . .12 min 
. 1 min. 
. 2 min. 

.. 3 ro’ n. 

.. 4 :n.in. 
.. 1 min 
,. 3 roln. 
. 2 min.

... Clemes ....
,.. .McVnllum .
....Keele .........
... .MoKnv ....
...... McKay ....
,.. .M<*(\'illum .
... Keele .........
... .Pleines .... 
—Half-Time.— 
....denies .... 
... .domes ....
.".".". Wylie . . . .V 
. ...McCallum .
....Wylie ........
... .McPallum . 
....McKay ....

: Lastis nearer fifteen.
Dr. Bryce, Provincial Health Inspoo

He Will Dose His Poor Weak Stomach With Drugs, 
Hoping Year After Year to Find a Drug Which 
Will Cure Him, But In Vain.

HER OF FRENCH
range-avenue.

IE.
it under control. From what Oh ! the grinding,nerve-rasping pain ! the tender,aehing 

muscles, the swollen, burning joints, the stiffness, the sore- 
— ness. “Oh, Rheumatism, ve

thousand devils, how gladly 
would I part with your Ana 
he swallows a drug, which 
the devils like, and the rheu
matism marks him for its 

He becomes a chronic

llTURE AND PI- 
brie furniture ran* 
pmi most reliable 
Cartage, 369 Spa-

. 3 min 

. 4 min 

. 1 min 
. . 5 min 
.. 3 min. 
.. 1 min. 
.. 5 min. 
. 2 min.

9—Ton.nto.. 
10—Tormnto..
71— Imperial.
72— Toronto..
13 - Toronto..
14 -Toronto..
15 -Toronto..
16 -Toronto..

Barrie Won at Midland.
Midland* Ont., Jan. «.—Barrie defeated 

Midland here to-night in the second game 
of hockey of the intermediates. The score 

7 to 1 in favor of Barrie. A. B. Les
lie was referee.

\
Victorias— Prospect Park—

H I. Hess, W W liCtehîe,
H I. Patterson, W F Forbes,
.1 H Williams. G A Forbcn,
H A Drummond. »k.23 Q D McCulloch,s. L 

larkdale— Granite—
T E Northcy, A E Trow,
J E Hall. J H Swan,
M Hunter, G- E Boulter,
A D Hands, sk.... • .29 C H Badmnch.sk.lt

Queen Pity—
O W Rice,

.1 B Hoklen,
II Duffett, #

P s Maule, sk...... .15 W DuffcKt, sk... .14
Parkdale— Lakevi-w—

C Kingston, R Mensell,
Dr Bascom, J J Bronneu.
(i W Rtevnolde, W H Whiteley,
j Warren, sk.............17 E A Thompnon, s.li

*1

R - PORTRAIT 
24 King-street Gncliih Did Not Appear.

Elnra. Out., Jan. (i.-Guolph hockey team 
failed to put In an appearance to-night to 
pin. the first game of the series, claiming 
that they misunderstood that the g line was 
to be played to-night. It has yet to be 
si Tiled whether or not Flora teem ,s eii- 

he credited with this game by

St. Georges* First Victory.
JThe first Intermediate hockey in Teri.ntr 

/ DîsTrlcl of the O.H.A. was
ARDS. own.

drug after a while, and you 
can tell him by the knots in 
hie hands.

>if lastplayed
night at the Mutual-street 111 uk between 
tit. Georges II. an<l Wellesleys, th-\ Sabit 
w'nnLng by 8to 3. The half-time score was 
1 to 0. The game was a tine exhibition of 
hockey, being fast from start to fin *u. 
Referee Schooley mled Tooze, the Welles 
k*ys’ goalkeeper, off for the whole game. 
'Jills weakened the team greatly, as They 
had to play six men against seven ‘‘oi 
iicirly all of the second half. The Saint* 
were the only ones to »<‘ore in tth»* first 
period, and, in the second, Wellesleys 
«cored first. They added one more. The

SO LBTOR
atng. My system 
. W. Marchaient, 
street. Tel. Mala

Torontfv—
A Taylor,
P G H Doherty, 
N Ortiby,

race
,1titled to 

defauKing of Guelph. STo-Day*» Racing: Card.
New Orleans entries: FirstVace. maid

ens. % mile—Uranium, Memphian 113, Jim 
King. Spec. Mauser 110, Royal Deceiver.
Showman, The Wizard. Doe Wood 70S,
Criterion. Col. Mil'on. In Bond 105.

Second race, .selling. % mile—Montante 
106. Playllko 106. Moroni 105. Four Leaf V
103, Hazel H.. Marion Lynch. Frown Vaii _ _ _ „ . .
101. Rrookstnn 100. Tiekflll OS. Daddy Tlie Draw for To-Niwht.
Bemler 06. Fiord K 64. Immortelle 80. " Tl Irty-fonr quartets are scheduled Co play 

Third race. % mile—L’Etrenne 115. Re- 17 matches to-night.starting at 7.30 o'clock, 
lurent. Fickle Saint. Nyx 103. Almenrl. at the different rinks, on lee is named 
Is-dy Alberta, Marie Bell 100, I’liijo. pad- be’ow This will leave 16 contests for the
lng Light 67, Epidémie 62. Wilton. Lady second round on Thursday night, when all
Mistake 90. the teatos remaining In • he big contest will

Fourth Dice, handicap. 1 mile—Patente be engaged. There will he eight matches
116. tinhul 103. Major Tonny 00. Brief 67. for Friday, four for Saturday afternoon 

Fifth race. 5% furlongs—Henrv Me Dan- ’ and the semi-finals for Saturday night 
lei 112. Glen Nevis 106. Atheling 107. Star ! wi;en— who. can you guess, will survive? 
and Garter, Blanco, Discuss 1(H). Suburban Here is to-night's draw:
Orrcn 104, Marcos. Cactus 011 103. Tioga. . —At Granite.—
Princess Tnkme, Noweta 101 ' , . _ „ .,

Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Magnetic 2. Badenaeh, G„ v. Rogers, Q.c.
111. Silver Coin 109. Zazel. Sarllla, C"gs- 3. Littlejohn, G., v. Graj, C-L.
well, he Messenger. l imelight. Annie Lev- 4. McArthur, T.. v. Snow, 1.
etla. Flaneur 103. King Barleycorn 100, 5 Scott. P.. v. Scott, wa..
Compass 08. « Cannon. P., v. Orr G.

---------- Ice —At Queen City.—
Ynnuer Has Small Nnrgla. f Anderson. G., v. Wallace, Tor.

rushing tèe les won (ho 2. Gordon, Tor., v. Jackson, G. 
dreision over Tan Callahan In a six-round 3. Rennie. Q.C., v. Lesslie. Jffnr. 
contest at Chicago Monday nigh . Vitho 4. Muntz. Tor., v. Roblln. Q.c. 
h, received thr- verdict. Yanger had but a J 5. Graham. G., v. Paton, lor. 
smiall margin the better of (lie fighting. . lvC —At Prospect Park.—
'Hte first round was Callahan's. He used ' „ i,-,„mlnc. Q C„ v. Smith. G. 
a straight left jab that Yanger was unable "■ Tor., v. Woodland, Q.C
to evade, and when the Chicago man took 3 wtD 1 „,nlT_
his corner his right eye v as closed Yanger lee. At > letortn ni a.
forced the fighting In the uen round, and 1. Holland. G„ v." Young, L.
landed several hard swings to Callahan's i -j. Lewis, P.P-. v- Corcoran, Q.C. 
stomach, but the latter evened up matters
by the excellent use of his left hand, i ue ■ . ,, gm|,h. Torthird round and the fourth round were full 1- °nk’v V' lrlvie" PP
of action, both men receiving considérable ( 2. n'r* *v Cavlev" Tor
puni Mil meut. During the fifth and sixth 3- Kingston, Q.C., v. cayiej. lor.

Ï951. It’s No Nee Swallowing Drugs 
for Rheumatism.

O.H.A. Jottings.
The Orangeville-Wellington II. 

scheduled for Jan. 13. at Orangeville, and 
Jan. 20. at Toronto, have been changed. 
Hie Wellingtons will play at Orangeville 
on Jan. Ill, and the two teams will meet 
in Toronto on Jon. 23..

M M. Faruhnm. of Present . who is a 
student at Queen's, has elected to play
" The 'executive of of the O.H.A. will meet 

night at 8 o clock at 1 lie

0.—SLATE AND 
(bishtd 46 years, 

Main 53.

games

What This Man Says.
Da. Dear Sir,—I bave no more Sciatica and am 

enjoying better health now than I have tar 
years. I recommend the Belt highly to aU 
thoee who suffer from rheumatism and spoh 
like compUInte. I think a poreon woold be 
very foolish to «uflbr from each complaints 
when a remedy as yohr Electric Bel 
within reach of all. If you desire yot 
use this statement over my name if any 
one Is in doubt of its relieving quaUttee. 
J. ALEX. MURBAY, Woodetock, Ont.

rIIAP.DSON. BAR- 
Notaries Publia i22Hdp up wan as follow*:

Goal, Tooze; point, 
for n ards, Ferry

Wellesleys, (3):
Ga-aveb; cover, Hunt ;
Piper, Abbott, White.

St. Georges, (8). Goal. Nasmith: point 
Pcrran ; cover, Pardo: forwards. Itleasdtii 
Tu nuear. Lyon, Irving. Referee--L.
Schooley.

r it 1»k. barrister,
etc., 34 Victoria- 
U 4and £ per 

residence. Main r1hunsdny 
Telegram office. a cank/rf.J

After the Pack.

to attend, ns the Newmarket excursion will 
be discussed.

The

I You can cure Rheumatism 
by removing the cause. Now 
you know that the cause is 
the failure of the kidneys to 
filter the blood. The kidneys 
are weak. They need strength, 
and they get that only from 

Electric Belt. You could take all the drugs that were 
made and they would not give your kidneys

To ConeltUiii Stanley Can Muddle.
Montreal. Jan. 6.—Prcslden: Trlhey of the 

Canadian Hockey League has called anoth
er meeting of the league, for to-morrow 
night, in this city, to .onsidcr the Stanley 
Cup question. Replies were received to
day from Ottawa and Quebec, in answer 
to" the president’s telegram. The replies 
were in favor of Mom real being allowed 
to plav two out of three matches for the 
cup before Feb. 10, as ordered by the 
trustees. 4 ,

Shamrocks were also agreeable, but l\<- 
torias of Montreal objected to the tele 
graphic, vote. In view of this objection. 
President Trlhey considered it advisable 
to call another meeting of the league.

As there Is a majority in favor of Mont
real being allowed to play for the cup. it 
Is likely that the matches will take place 
after ail.

ISTER, SOUCI- 
, etc., 9 Quebec 
ret East, corner 
Money to loan.

I
GOLFER REFU ES TO RAY. '■J

Century1UC. Lowndes Co. Twentieth 
hockey team are open for challenges fitin 
anv warehouse or business team !in ,ne 

address all «*orrespondcnce 
Limited, 30 M est

Who Blinded a Caddy Goe« 
to Jail.AGAINST COAL ROAD?. Man

i RRISTFRS, SO 
[Temple *ÎLrtl<Jlng. 
lain 2381.

11 caret Presents a Petition to Com
mence Proceeding».

Kindly
The Lowndes Co.,

Front-street.
The following St. All-anV playors arr vn. 

quested to he on hand at the X arslU Rjn 
at 7.45 to-night, for the game with Rank 
nf commcri'p; Goal. Robertson, P ;• 
Followos: cover. Smith; forwards, Hamil- 
ton. Ledger. Onrzon. Klinger.
hjs,Ar;s^a!5

and VheiMady ^friends are cordially In-

city. Plattsbu-rg, N.Y-, Jan. 6—David Flem
ing ot Philadelphia, Pa., against whom 

Albany, N Y*, Jan. <>.- -Attorney-Gen- a verdict of over was rendered
eral Cuneen received a petition to-day in the Supreme Court about a month 
from William Randolph Hears,, to com- ago^at ^^betblown, in^th^ Admon- 
mence proceedings against the Read- ment and has surrendered himself to 
lng Company, the Philadelphia & Read- sheriff Adkins at Elizabethtown,w here 
ing Coal & Iron Co., the Central Rail- he must stay "on the jatl limits" for 
road of New Jersey, the Lehigh & a period of six months, unless he de- 
Wilkes-Barre .Coal do., the Lehigh tides to pay. This will release his 
Valley Railroad Co., the Lehigh Valley bondsmen. After July Ô. liktl, Flem- 
Coel Co., the Pennsylvania Coal Co.. (ng cannot be again arrested in this 
the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western proceeding until after another six 
Railway Co., the Pennsylvania Railway months have expired, and even then 
Co., the New York, Susquehanna & only in the State of New York. Flem- 
Western Railway Co., the Temple Iron ing, who was a guest at the Stevens 
Co., the Delaware & Hudson Co., the House last summer, while playing golf. 
New York. Ontario && Western Co., missed a stroke, and In a fit of passion 
and the Erie Railroad Co-, under the struck his caddy. George Salent, a boy, 
State anti trust lawy- The petition in the face, entirely destroying the 
sets forth the allegation that these sight of one eye. 
companies constitute a monopoly which suit, thru his attorneys, and obtained 
controls the anthracite coal fields of a Judgment cf $t!00D and costs.

Fleming is the only grandson of Mrs. 
David Fleming, said to be one of Phila
delphia's wealthiest women.

to
i

Y.
mv 
over 
of strength.

Ronny Ynrigor's one ounceERIN ARY 8UH- 
-la list In dis- 
n 141.

iSpec
Mai

appliance is the result of years of careful study.. It
has thousands of cures. You ought to use It now, because it will cure 
you, and save you years of misery and many doctor s bills, lelime 
where you are and I will give you the names of people near you whom 
I have cured. Call and see me and I will give you a free test.

Th« reason ho many ncgloct to use my Belt is that they fear it will fall like other 
gS they hare tried. Now the security I offer to a doubting man is that he need not 
for mv Belt until it dees for him what I say it will do, if he in torn give me reason- 
security that he will pay me when cured. Isn’t this fair ? My Belt nan cured more 

than five thousand people the lust three vears that I have been in business in Cmad»k 
Over fifty thousand people hare been fully i ©stored to health and strength in the last 
twcniv years and where it failed to cure I have stood the loss. Now if you arc sick or 
in pain or a weak man or woman, and if tired of drugging your system, paying out 
money without result, try my Belt. You have nothing to loee and everything to gain 
by accepting my liberal oflbr.

My IURINARY COL- 
brnnco-Rtreet, To- 

and night. Se»- 
< phone Main 86L

side the 
Vers i
Tiled 1C attend.

John Nilsson, the noted speed “kater, '1 
Minneapolis, will attend the cliamr<"iM*fp 
Sknihw ia.os at Montreal next month and 
tiv and make some new records, a8 <
Uitvnils retiring from the lee a
toill irv to leave some legacy to the stealing 
world hi the form of fresh records.

—At Parkdale.—Belleville. Dent Varsity. , Ice. thinKSMITH SHOP 
Finst-class bori-
r.o.

Belleville, Jan. 6.—Belleville’s O.H.A. in
termediate team played all nround Varsity 
to night in the exhibition game played 
here. Tin* Collegians played a pretty gam • 
enough, hut they could not skate fast en
ough to keep up their end, and the heavy 
locals banged them around almost at will. 
In the first half the plav was more even, 
the scores at half time being 6 to 1. but 
Jn the second half the college boys hard
ly had a look ln at nil. the final score be
ing 16 to 3. Belleville's team was In fine 
shape, and should give Port Hope a great 
tussle ou Fridav night next. The teams 
were:

Varsity (3): Carruth. goal; Evans» point; 
Wright, cover-point ; Houser. Rover, Wood, 
veut re: Dillabnugh. Caulfield, wings.

Belleville* (16): Winchester, goal: 
lace, point : Brown, cover-point;
'Rover. Burrows, rentre: Marks. Kennedy, 
wings. Referee—Ernie Ford.

ssr.id

rounds Yanger sue» ceded in reaching Cal
lahan’s stomach rcpoatedly with blows that ; 
were full of force. Tmvanls the end of , 
tho la»t round Callahan foil into a clinch 
at every opportunity to avoid punishment

Garrison League Bnnebnll.
Two games were played on Tuesday 

night in the Garrison Lengje at the Ar
mouries. when two Interesting contests 
wore witnessed by large crowds. In the 
first game, the !>th Field Battery defeated 
the B Co.. Q.O.R.. by 22 to 14. whlh*. In 
the sc<*ond congest, the Engine ers trimmed 
the Q.O.R. Bugles In easv fasdilon. scoring 
12 runs Su the second innings. The scores 
were:
*«h Field Battery
Q.O.R*. B Co.........
Engineers ...............
Q.O.R. Buglers ••

Drew for ThnredLay Night.
At Granite—Cannon or Orr v. Scott or 

McArthur or Snow v. Gordon orAND CAFE, 92
inporfed and do- 

A Smiley, pre-
Scott ;
',nÀtkSQtt«n City—Rice v. Daiton; Jones v. 
Dutiilc. .At Prospect—Mansell v. Lyon; Rennie 
(C.) v. luce. ,, , ...At Victoria—McFadden v. Leonard; Mc
Gill v. Drummond.

At Parkdale—Warren v. Maulei Harris 
c VanVlack or Smith; Elliott or Carlyle v. 
Kingston or Cayley.

At Victoria—Holland or Young v. Lewis 
or Corcoran. , ...

At Queen city—Anderson or Wallace v. 
Reunie (Q.C.) or LcssMe; Muntz or Iloblu
' At^GranÙe-Lmîejohn or Gray v. Baden-

a',U “iTr^pect—Klemllng or Smith v. Web- 
suer or Woodland.

The junior team of the Old Orchard H.( • 
opened their season iu the I.acrosse-Hockey 
Longue last night, when they defeated the 
Western A.C.'s team by a retord G tie o I 
13 to 1 The game belonged to vhc Or- 
chartls from the sound of -.he whistle, they 
avet ring tl goals lu the first half, the W est- 
vins scoring their only one ln 
The following players wore the Old Hr 
chard colors : Goal, Stewart: point. Camp
bell • cover. Sproule; forwards, Lsipatm- 
kt ff. Clay son and Fleming ; Rover, Mar-

PAY WHEN CUREDThe boy brought

1IURCH AND 
cr European: 

2.00t European, 
Winchester and 

II. 2287 Main. W.

Pennsylvania and are violating the 
anti-trust law of the State. CAU TION. —Thousands write me that they hare used Electric 

Belts and got no benefit. Why? Simply because they have pug- 
chased from people who have no practical knowledge of electricity.

SPECIAL NOT CE.—I have the only eleo trio appli
ance In which your case receives special attention of a 
( radical physician who has made a life study of elec
tricity. The success of any eleetrio appliance depends 
upon intelligent application.

I have a nicely illustrated book wh’ch every man 
should read. I will send It, closely sealed, free;

It Will He Unique.
Those who tail to attend the Poster 

Show, which will open In Massey Hall 
on Friday, and "oittimi» until Satur
day night, will miss the I rent of the 
season. In addition to the live posters, 
excellent mfisita! program.» huve Veen 
arranged for <*ath entertainment, In
terspersed with exc-llent representa
tions of various Camilla- scenes. The 
booths will be in charge o£ pretty 
girls in fancy costume-
8uh|6[A S| JXMS3JJ jo zaliiK ’GOf '«-LX 
Mrs. J. L. Miller. 556 Church-street

C'umeerle to ftuuker City.
Philadelphia, Pa-, Jan. it.—Andrew 

Carnegie has offered to give the city of 
Philadelphia a million and a half dollars 
towards the extension of Its free library 
system. Under the conditions of Iris 
offer, this sum Is to be applied only 
to the erection of thirty buildings,which 
are to be used as branches of the main 
library. The city is required to furn
ish the sites for the buildings, and Is 
to equip the libraries and afterwards 
maintain them at a yearly cost of et 
least $5000 per building.

. wal- 
McOulrc,uo.vro, can -

timer King an®
: electric lighted?
|h and en •ultfî 

G. A. tirgba».

shall.
..00312514 *—22 
.. 10 0 2 0 0 1 0 4—14 
. 1 12 3 .3 3 0 7 3 *—32 
..3 0 14 3 21 3 1—18

Corbett to Fight Jeffrie».
Buffalo. Jan. 0.—“I will accept the offer 

uf the Ila.vK Valley Athletic Club of Sun 
Francisco to fight .71 ni Jeffries for the 
elimuplomthSp of the world,” said James J. 
Corltett to-ail ght.

He believes Jeffries will also accept the 
offer, because the club is reliable, and the 
champion, has had no match» for a long time.

The liny* Valflvy A. C. announced that R 
would offer a purse of f20,000 for a 20-round 
contest between Corbett aud Jeffries.

IIn the Bn*ine»e Imagine.
Two games were playfvl in the Toronto 

Rti-iness League on Tuesday* The Domin
ion Express team defeated the I ortoffice 
by 5 goals to 3, the contest thruout being 
keenly eon tested At half-time the I o^*- 
office id i,y 3 f(t 2. hut they lost In the 
second half thru lack nf condition «”<] 
«•oat of eorohlnatlnn. mvlug to the fact 
they had not played together mueh-. The 
*hcr game lu the league resulted m an

IDDY The Contract System.
Our contract system Is steadily growing 

In popularity. Onr driver call* every week. 
Any suât you wish Is taken, put In perfect 
condition aud returned In a neat case. “My 
Valet.” Fountain, the tailor, 30 Adelaide 
West. 367

DR. M. ft McLAUCHLIH, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, OntFor the City Trophy.
At a meeting of the represendativee of the 

stty clubs taking part In the City Trophy 
competition, held to the Granite Club on 
Monday evening, It was décided that a

OFFICE HOUR6-9 u-m. to 8.» p.m.
n Dressed
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The Toronto World. 7creditors Injured, delayed or pre

judiced, be utterly void."
draughts from the well of English 
undeflled. If we all take this lesson 
to heart, we may be able, long 
henc% to mention a Mayoralty candi
date favorably without blasting him 

in the hour of his'might r TORONTO’S NEW MAYOR.1 Was So Nervous She
Could Not Sleep At Nijfo

On the foregoing clause there was 

much litigation. lt\ wae held finally 
by the Court of Appeal that if It could 
be shown that there had been 
sure

Xo. 88 VONGK STREET, TORONTO.

Telephones: 27,2, 263. 234. PrfvatT Cneh 
exchange connecting all departments.

KsmUUm ofûce: H. W. Coates. Agrot, 19 
W est King street. Telephone 804.

1 ondon . England, of flee: F. w large 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. Ixxndon. K. C '

<*T. EATON C£ The gentleman who will preside nt 
the Inaugural meeting of the Council 
of the corporation of the City of To
ronto on Monday next is still unknown 
to the great majority of people who 
have elected him to the high office of 

The inaugural will probably

pres-
Ujpdnï the debtor at a time when 

he know ho was Insolvent, the trans
action clou Id be sot aside by the 
secured creditors or the liquidators. 
This is the law to-day. It was found 
difficult to prove pressure, especially 
after any long period of time. There
fore. a clause was inserted In the As 
sign ment and Preference Aot, stating 
that:

THB CONFIRMED OFFICE HOLDER.
One of the most common and effec

tive means of firing the Liberal heart 
Is to say that In this country Con
servative claim a sort of proscrip
tive right to rule, and seek to keep 
Liberals In a state of political and 
social Inferiority. The long Macdonald 
regime extending with few breaks 
from 1854 to 1891, did something to 
lend color to this complaint. The 
bench, the Senate and the civil service 
wye filled with members of the dom
inant party, and we do not know that 
the condition was good for the coun

try. The members of the excluded 
party can hardly be blamed If they 
become sour and pessimistic, "best 
pleased when things go backward.” 
Every one must have observed the 
more hopeful tone of the average 
Liberal since the year 189(1.

It must not be forgotten, however, 
that the Liberal party has been In 
power In Ontario since 1871. and has 
caught some of the spirit of a ruling 
class. When a general election Is on ! 
a feeling that the Tories are trying ! 

to rob him of his birthright enters ! 
the breast of the holder of the hum
blest office. The election Itself seems 
to be an Impious Interference with 
the right order of things. The zealous I 

party man cannot understand why the 
last two elections were so cloee. Why 
should there have been any doubt 
about the popular endorsatlon of Ross? I 
He thinks of faults of organization, II 
scolds the party newspapers, is ready I 
to do anything except realize that the I 
people are weary and want a change. I 
The confirmed office holder is the I 
same everywhere, and his character Is I 

not altered by the party label.

January Sale of Oranitewareun- Mayor.
be well attended, because many will 
want to see for themselves what 
Thomas Urquhart looks like. In per- 

' sonal appearance there is a good deal 
of falling-off from the gubernatorial 
figure of Mayor Howland. Mr- Urquhart 
is 44, but he looks much younger, for 
he.Is slight, and neither erect nor tall 
of stature. He walks with short, hasty 

and advances as If he were run

'sTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news st ands :
Windsor Hotel..........................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall.......................... Montreal
Peacock & Jones................................ Buffalo
Wolverine News Cs............Detroit. Mlt-h.
St. Denis Hotel.............................. New York
T O. News Vo.,217 Dearhom-st...Chicago 
G. P. Root,276 E. MrIimh ... .Rochester
John McDonald................... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A McIntosh......................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southern..N.WeHtmlnstcr.B.C. 
lli-.ymond & Doherty... .St. John, X. B.

i

Every year, during January, we demonstrate in no uncertain manner our un
rivalled facilities for procuring' and distributing first quality Graniteware below recog

nized prices. Substantial savings on wanted kitchen utensils constitute the attraction 
of this sale. These prices of our leading lines give you an idea of its scope". Plan to 
visit the basement at eight o’clock on Thursday morning to share these specials:
144 only Lipped Seuee Pens ;
first quality ware : 6 quarts (wine 
measure)'; regular price 35c ; January 
Sale 29c ; on sale Thursday................
150 only Tea Kettles ; pit bot
tom ; No. 9 size ; regular price 90o 
each ; January Sale 77c; on sale 
Thursday............................................ ..

HadTPa!pitatioa of the Heart and Lose of 

Are You One of Those Troubled in this Wav?

ne»*. Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Faint "Sj 
Dizzy Spedis. General Debility, and «j| gjjjjj

"If a transaction has the effect 
of giving a creditor a preference 
over other creditors of the debtor, 
or any of them, It shall,with respect 
to arty action or proceeding which 
is brought within 00 days there
after, be presumed prima facie, to 
have been made with intent to de
fraud creditors and to be an un
just preference. It shall also be 
doomed to be made with Intent to 
defraud and to be an unjust pre
ference if the debtor within 60 days 
after the transaction makes an as
signment for the benefit of his cre
ditors."

paces
! ning. His walk is an Index to the gen
eral characteristics of the man. Hie
voice is somewhat Jerky and thin, his ' Read what Mrs. C. H. Reed, Cobooost 
arguments inclined to be rather technl- j 9a>'s about them:—Over six years ago} 

lh„ WM,„ manner ^^."7

lacks repose. xervous I could not sleep at night t
The first impression of the Mayor- took MILBURN’S HEART AND NEBvj 

elect is not likely to be as favorable as PILLS. They cured me, and I have «t 
he deserves, because his record Is hon- been bothered since, 
est, he is an indomitab e worker, and Price 50c. per box, or 3 for $1.26; sg 
his sympathies are with public pro- or™e T’ Mllburn Co"

He has not heretofore been a ’

150 only Rice or Milk Boilers J
inside pan holds 2 pints (wine mea
sure) ; regular price 52c; January 
Sale 43c ; on sale Thursday.................
144 only Lipped Preservlng'i 
Kettles i hold 4 quarts (wine mea. I 
sure); regular price 27c ; January I 
Sale 22c ; on sale Thursday................J

TACTICS OF DESPERATION.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon- E. J. Davis, 

snd The Globe, were partners in an 
effort to make the country believe:

(1) That E. J. Davis was honestly 
elected for North York.

(2) That E. J. Davis has secure 
possession of his seat.

(3) That E- J. Davis denies the 
charges contained in the North York 
petition.

1 »

r e<

In both of the above cases the pre
sumption exists whether the transac
tion be made voluntarily or under pres- 

Whether or not Mr. Davis' résigna- sure- As the 60 days’ reservation does 
tion Is technically In force affects In not apply, it will be necessary foe- the 
no way the deception that has been unsecured creditors, in order to re- 
dellberately practised upon the public. cover the mortgaged property, to prove 
The public is not Interested in the that the Bank of Hamilton applied 
technical features of the situation. A Pressure to C. W. Anderson & Son 
resignation technically Complete lm- "'hen the latter knew themselves to be 
plies no more admissions of fraud or Insolvent. It is, therefore, a question 
corruption in the conduct of an election °* evidence which will determine the 

than a written resignation to take et- rights of the Oakville depositors 
feet on a fixed date. There it a.bso- against the Bank of Hamilton, 
lutely no difference between an out and
out resignation of a seat aud the re- laws could Improve the claims of 
slgnation which Hon. E. J. Davis gave 
to the petitioners in North York. The 
resignation of Mr. Davis Is a clear 
admission:

(1) That he was not honestly elect
ed for North York.

(2) That he has no right to his seat.
(3) That there is enough truth In 

the charges contained In the petition to 
void his election.

Berlin Kettles Pails Rgross.
man of weight in the Council, because 
the City Fathers, .after the fashion of 
elected bodies In general, have little

Size 03; regular 36c; Sale Price 30

Size 04; regular 46c; Sale Price 38 
Size 06; regular 55c; Sale Price 46 
Size 08; regular 65c; Sale Price 55 
Size 012; 'regular 85c; Sale Price 70 
Size 018; regular $1.10; Sale Price

W
tlgfe patience with rasping speakers-

The new Mayor la not .the man to 
complain of difficulties of this kind. 
Like all self-made j understands the practical philosophy of 
life, and takes the opposition he en
counters as one of tlie incidentals of 
getting on in the world.

Thomas Urquhavc's record Is all to 
his credit. He was horn in 1858 in the 
little village of Wallacetown, In the

aWE HAVE JUST SOLD 
THE

hihe thoroly NIMMO & HARRISON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

15 More
Smith Premier 
Typewriters

men,
V•2c, <x

«WConvex Kettles
w

Size 210; regular 85c; Sale Price 70 
Size 212; regular $1; Sale Price 80 
Size 214; regular $1.16; Sale Price size 15; regular 38c; Sale Price 29

| Size 25; regular 42c; Sale Price 33 

Size 35; regular 48c; Sale Price 37 
Size 45; regular 55c; Sale Price 43 
Size 65; regular 60c; Sale Price 49

eias
Size 110; regular 55c; Sale Price 48 
Size 112; regular 70c; Sale Price 58 
Size 114; regular 80c; Sale Price 69

Chamber Pails
Size 14; regular 85c; Sale Price 72

Dish Pans

No modification off the Insolvency 95c
un

secured creditor* In cases similar to 
the assignment off C. W. Anderson & 
Son. To deny the chartered bank the 
right to obtain all the security it may 
deem necessary to cover its claims, 
would be absurd. Under such circum
stances, the bank would simply refuse 
to advance a loan. The fact that most 
glaringly presents itself in consider
ing the Anderson assignment is the 
tremendous irisk depositors assume in 
entrusting their money to a private 
bank. Their sole security Is the hon
esty and business capacity of the pro
prietors of the private bank. A loan 
company, for instance, is limited to 
certain securities in its investments. A 
private banker enjoys all the liberties 
of an individual, 
depositor's money in worthless real' 
estate, in electric IJght plants, in gold 
mines, yes, and In speculation on tire 
stock market. Legally, all these fields 
off Investment are open to the private 
bank, as they are to the individual. 
Public confidence in the name, in the 
standing, in the business capacity, or 
In the assumed wealth off a private 
banker is the asset upon which the 
private bank trades. It It transpires 
that confidence in one or more of these 
qualities Is misplaced, m'sfortune fol
lows, and, for the loser, there is no 
redress.

As to protective legislative action, 
no very definite scheme can be pro
posed. The safest counsel to' the pub
lic is to be absolutely certain of the 
stability of a private bank- before en
trusting It with their funds, R does 
pot seem right, however, that the pro 
perty upon which depositors base their 
security should be mortgaged Secretly. 
Legally, there Is no offence in con
cealing a mortgage for one year or 
ten years, 
registration of a mortgage should not 
be obligatory upon the mortgagor or 
the mortgagee is well worth the con
sideration of the legislature. Conceal
ment of the mortgage on the Anderson 
property allowed the Oakville deposi
tors to indulge in a false security. Had 
the mortgage been immediately regis
tered, the fact would bave soon .be
come generally known. ' In all proba
bility some deposits would have been 
withdrawn, and some funds withheld 
that are now practically a total loss.

County of Elgin, v.ht-re his father kept 
a general store. The young Urquharts 
went to the village school, but Thomas 
wbs taken away to help his father at 
the age of 13, and in a short time the 
whole running of the store fell upon 

He, however, (found

Size 218; regular $1.45; Sale Price
1.15

Windsor Saucepans
iRoast Pans

Size 6; regular 30c; Sale Price 26 
Size 7; regular 35c; Sale Price 30 
Size 8; regular 40c; Sale Price 34 
Size 9; regular 50c; Sale Price 40

Pudding Pans

ei
la

his shoulders, 
time for other work, and was Clerk of

olsE
Making this one of the best equipped 
Business, Shorthand and Type
writing Schools in Canada.

HHUMAN INTEREST IN JOURNALISM
Some of the popular American jour

nals are so severely condemned as 
sensational, “yellow,” etc., that they 
are obliged to seek consolation in the 
knowledge of a large circulation. 
This large circulation is the fact that 
students of human nature ought to 
ponder over. Is It an evidence of 
total depravity? No doubt there is a 
great deal of space devoted to the sen
sational. Much space is given to crime, 
elopements, marriages of dukes' sons 
with ballet dancers and similar hap
penings.

But underlying all this Is the ele
ment of human interest—the thing that 
makes the novel the most popular 
form of literature. Men and women 
like to read about men and women. 
That is a natural and healthy tendency, 
as .we recognize In praising a good 
novel. There is no use trying to ele
vate the public taste with articles 
filled with abstractions. The multi
tude will give the verdict "dry,” which 
will be fatal.

Some time ago an American writer 
gave credit to the so-called yellow- 
journal for tea&ting the foreign im
migrant English. The newcomer is 
attracted by the pictures, the big 
headings, the sHnjltfP'language, the at

tention given to the common affairs 
of daily life. There is great scope here 
for educative work—not goody-goody 
talk—but the stuff that appeals to the 
masses by the power of human sympa
thy.

the Township off Dunwich till he left 
the village In 1880. He did not, how
ever, set out to conquer cities as a 
young man of neglected education- His 
younger brother in the meantime had 
passed his matriculation examination, 
and tho Thomas could not shore the 
same opportunities he did the next best 
thing. The brother attending school 
became the private tutor, or grinder, 
off the brother who had to work for the 
family, and In this way the elder boy 
got up his matriculation work also, 
and was ready at the age of 22 to take 
up the study of law. He went into the 
law office of Farley & Doherty in St.

5K> a
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Mr. Davis feared the effect off his re
signation on the by-elections. There
fore, an agreement was entered Into 
by which the circumstances of his re
signation were to be kept secret until 
the electors In three fateful by-elec- 
tlotis had cast their votes. That was 
deception. Mr. Davis wanted the people 
of North Norfolk, North Perth and 
North Grey to believe that he had been 
elected fairly when he had been elected 
unfairly. He wanted them to believe 
that he has a seat in the legislature 
when in reality he has no seat in the 
legislature. He wanted them to believe 
that the petition against his election 
was a bundle of .false accusations, when 
in reality It contains a sufficient num
ber of damaging truths to void his elec
tion- Mr. Davis was guilty of decep
tion upon the people when he sought 
to keep his resignation secret. Decep
tion is too mild a term for his subse
quent pretext communicated to the 
public, that he has not resigned, 
this offence he has a partner in Hon. 
G- W. Ross, who by a similar state
ment wilfully misrepresented the actual 
condition of affairs.

With less cowardice The Globe dealt 
In misrepresentations. It misled thé 
people In its intimation that the North 
York petition had been “settled,’’ but 
it committed the offence boldly.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. E- J. Davis 
and The Globe have joined hands to 
mislead the people at the moment of 
thre crucial by-electiona. Is the Ross 
government's situation then so desper
ate that it can only be saved <by the 
grossest kind of deception? Desperate 
the government must be, or Hon. E- J. 
Davis need not have planned a decep
tion upon the people in the first place, 
and Hon- G. W. Ross and his col
leagues would not have had to brazen 
it out when the deception was revealed.

tl«a

Newsome & Gilbert,
SOLE DEALERS,

68-72 VICTORIA STREET

»
WlSize 8; regular 40c; Sale Price 35 

Size 10; regular 45c; Sale Price 40 
Size 14; regular 55c; Sale Price 48 
Size 17; regular 65c; Sale Price 55 
Size 21; regular 75c; Sale Price 65

Covered Pails

Size 12; regular 16c; Sale Price 14 
Size 14; regular 196; Sale Price 17 
Size 16; regular 22c; Sale Price 19 
Size 18; regular 25c; Sale Price 22 
Size 20; regular 30c; Sale Price 26 
Size 22; regular 35c; Sale Price 30 
Size 24; regular 40c; Sale Price 33 
Size 26; regular 45c; Sale Price 39 size 1J; regular 12c; Sale Price 11

Size 2; regular 14c; Sale price 13
Size 3; regular 16c; Sale Price 14

Size 1; regular 30c; Sale Price 26 size 4; regular 19c; Sale Price 16
Size 2; regular 43c; Sale Price 35 size 6; regular 23c; Sale Price 21
Size 3; regular 55c; Sale Price 45
Size 4; regular 70c; Sale Price 58

Measures
i pint; regular 32c; Sale Price 27
1 pint; regular 40c; Sale Price 33
1 quart; regular 50c; Sale Price 40 
4 gallon; regular 60c; Sale Price 48 
1 gallon; regular 80c; Sale Price 69

Jelly Plates
Size 9 ; regular 11c; Sale Price 9 
Size 10; regular 13c; Sale Price 11

Spiders
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m
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He may invest his it

STOCK-TAKING 
TRUNK SALE

Size 1; regular 10c; Sale Price 9 ea

- g
tlMilk Cans /• 4*

On going over our stock we find l 
we have too many trunks, and we do: 
intend to take these trunks down on oar 
sheets—we intend to get rid of them si 
any price i

s àThomas, but after he had been there a 
year the Winnipeg boom enticed him 
and he went west only to meet disap
pointment' within a few months.

From' "Winnipeg Thomas Urquhart 
struck back for Toronto in the begin
ning of 1882. Here he entered the law 
firm of McCarthy, Osier & Co., and 
satisfactorily finished his course' by 

He was called to the bar

4MIt till• l A
ft fo
5: tiBerlin Saucepans

Size 02; regular 26c; Sale Price 23 
Size 03; regular 35c; Sale Price 30 
Size 04; regular 45ç; Sale Price 38 
Size 06; regular 55c; Sale Price 46 
Size 08; regular 65c; Sale Price 53

S'.

k pi iiSpecials for Thursday
72 Brass Mounted Canvas-covered, Steel- 

bound Trunks, two steel centre bands, 
waterproof, hardwood slats, large feraa 
holt., bumper rollers, deep covered .trp 
and compartments, sizes 82, 84 and ; 
inches, reg. price $6, $7 and $8, 04 Q 
Thursday - - - - - vr*.

cal

mi
Size

Size 2; regular 23c; Sale 
Size 3; regular 28c; Sale 
Size 4; regular 35c; Sale

1; regular 20c; Sale Price 17 
Price 19 
Price 23 
Price 29

tl
Tl
Olhard work- 

in 1886. As a full-fledged lawyer he 
became a partner In the firm of Mills, 
Heighlngton & Urquhart, and stayed 
with that firm under the title off 
Heightngton, Urquhart & Boyd—poor 
Jack Boyd, one of the dead heroes of

m
on

You can stand at ease if you are lesab 
on one of our 25c, 86c or 60c walking cane 
Very special value.

East & Co.,
in. heTea Kettles St

a
on!

= on
X DM YJ5 belthe Boer war.

The Urquhart tribe Is nothing if 'not 

clannish on Scottish principles, and 
from 1892 the two brothers who helped 
each other in the little village of Wal
lacetown have been partners In law 
under the UJJe’of Urquhart & Urquhart.

Thomas Urquhairt’s early taste off 
municipal life as a township clerk was 
not a youthful fancy, 
municipal politics in Toronto with zest 
and clou rage, contested the 
Ward a couple of times before he suc
ceeded In entering the Council three 
years ago, and also tried to capture 
West Toronto for the Local House from 
Thomas Crawford. He made a de
termined effort to get on the Board of 
Control last year, but was turned down. 
This year he Is Mayor. He never 
despairs of gaining his aims. He has 

at the'' telephone

The Telephone beJO'ft*’ -I thi
th.
thi■5

has no equal as a saver ol 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind. ’4l

Size 7; regular 30c ; Sale Price 24
Size .8; regular 33c; Sale Price 27
Size 9; regular 36c; Sale Price 29

Whether the Immediate
Size 60; regular 50c; Sale Price 45- Size 200; regular 22c; Sale Price 19
Size 60; regular 60c; Sale Pr)ice 50 j Size 300. regular 26c. Sale Prlce 23
Size 70; regular 65c; Sale Price 57 1

AN ENGLISH LIQUOR LAW.
The London Liquor License Act, as 

the caible correspondents see it, seems 
to be directed against the habitual 
drunkard. He may be sent to prison, 
bound over to keep the peace and black
listed, which last means a heavy pen
alty tor purchasing intoxicants. He 
may be separated from his wife. We 
use the masculine form for the offend
er, because it serves the double pur
pose off convenience and gallantry, but 
we grieve to say that one of the first 
persons dealt with was a woman- This 
is probably one off the best features of 
the act. There are few forme of Slav

icHe went Into be
Size 400; regular 33c; Sale Price 29 
Size 600; regular 39c; Sale Price 34 
Size 800; regular 47c; Sale Price 42 
Size 1000; reg. 56c; Sale Price 50

Wash Bowls

hi
Fourth pii: ASpoons Tea Pots

Size 0; regular 32c; Sale Price 26 
Size 10; regular 38c; Sale Price 29 
Size 20; regular 42c; Sale Price 33 
Size 30; regular 48c; Sale Price 37 
-’ze 40; regular 55c; Sale Price 43 
Size 50; regular 60c; Sale Price 49

td
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Size 12; regular 7c; Sale Price 6 
Size 16; regular 9c; Sale Price 7

Dinner Pails
Size 3; regular 46c; Sale Price 38

Stove Pots
Size 8; regular 60c; Sale Price 47 
Size 9; regular 70c; Sale Price 62 Size 17; regular 60c; Sale Price 48 1 Size 36; regular 30c; Sale Price 27

It
THE BELL TELEPHONE 

CO. OF CANADA,
ni
hiPRIVATE BANKS AND DEPOSITORS

Unsecured creditors of
fo

the private 
banking firm off C. W. Anderson & MichieY'Finest Coffee is unrivalled 

for its whulesomeness and delicacy ef 
flavor and aroma.

Jugs been pegging away 
problem three years, and as his motto 
is: "If you don't at first succeed, etc.,” 
he may actually achieve municipal 
ownership 'In that and other directions

NEWSPAPERS ON THE PENITENT 
BENCH. Size 28; regular 17c; Sale Price 15 

Size 30; regular 20c; Sale Price 18
IK

Son of Oakville are naturally angry
and indignant. In their present frame When the ideal newspaper appears ery more degrading than being tied for 
of mind, they do not quibble in the: ^e ^ish it would instruct us how to..life to an habitual drunkard. Stephen 
distribution of responsibility for their e*ect a Mayor, or at least not blight his 

losses. The fpet that a chartered bank 
holds practically all of the insolvent 
firm’s assets is sufficient to turn popu
lar resentment against that institution, can find no fault in him,

Until all the fa<;ts are revealed it reason for his defeat, except the unlt-
ls impossible to say whether or not the ed newspaper support which he
Bank of Hamilton is deserving of cen- ceived. Some may say The Globe be-

KiSize 13; regular 40c; Sale Price 33 
Size 15; regular 45c; Sale Price 38 ' Size 32; regular 23c; Sale Price 21

spI - An
of45c lb.

at MIGHIE’S
tio

Blackpool's case will be familiar to 
every render of Dickens, and the afflic
tion Is always heavier In the case of 
the poor, who cannot afford the luxury 
of gold cures and retreats for drunk
ards and who live in such close quart
ers that contact with the inebriate can
not be avoided.

All this Is very well for dealing with

S'before he stops.prospects of election. Never did 
enter the field with better claims and 
brighter hopes than Aid. Lamb. THE 1 

STAR 
I MORE

a man l

T. EATON C9„™ Oltl<p TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.TORONTO DAILY 
WILL HAVE A 

COMPLETE LIST

or
trjWe sp<

Annual Dinner of Old Boys Held at 
tlie Albany Club.

The annual dinner of the Trftiity Col
lege School Old Boys' Association was 
held last evening at the Albany Club. 
Among those present were the Provost 
of Trinity College, Dr. Arthur Jukes 

Osler, H- C. Osborne, 
Dyce W. Saunders, G. L. Francis, J. 
Francis, E. A. Campbell, Ewart Os
borne, F- N. G ouch, E. C. Cattanacb, 
Dr- D. Ogden Jones, Dr. Robin, Frank 
Darling, G. B. Strathy and H. J. 
Bethune.

After the toast to the King, the chair, 
man. D. W. Saunders, proposed the 
health of the school and Its head master,, 
congratulating Dr. Symonds upon the 
progress that the school had made 
since he had become head master, a 
little over a year ago, and assuring him 
of the support of the Old Boys.

The toast was responded to by Dr. 
Symonds. who spoke in gratifying 
terms of the- 'progress of the school. 
The numbers had increased, at first 
steadily and then rapidly. The entries 
last Easter and in September com
pared favorably with those of any 
period in the history of the school, and 
he was glad to say that the entry for 
the coming term was also equal to the 
largest on record. After thanking tlie 
Old Boys for their generous and en
thusiastic support which I they had 
given him, Dr. Symonds said that the 
ideal of Trinity College school was the 
loftiest possible. It was not a ques
tion of a large number of boys, but of 
the production of the best men.

The health of "The Governing Body” 
was proposed by H. C. Osborne, and 
the toast was responded to by Provost 
Macklem of Trinity University, who 
spoke of the gratification felt by the 
governing body in the rapid progress 
made by the school during the past 
year, and the continued signs of the 
confidence which Dr. Symonds had in
spired in the hearts of the school's 
many friends.

and no urn
tnl190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, The Genuine Cyphers Incubators

They are self-ventilating, self regulittof 
anrl require no added moisture. They a# 
perfect work in the hands of the aniateof. 
Circulars, with all information, free on ap
plication.

J. A. SIMMERS,

nnre- lii
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sure. It may have secured control off gan it, but we are not going to separ- 
all the assets of C. W. Anderson & ate ourselves from our elder brother 
Son without trespassing a hair-breadth in this hour of grief, 
on its legal rights. It must be remem- it, “deep In ruin as in guilt.” AV- 
bered thait a private bank stands in tho the offence we have committed is 
precisely the same relation to the char- ; not yet under the ban of the law, we 
tered bank thru which It does busl- do not expect this Immunity to 
ness si to mi individual. The Bank 
of Hamilton owed no obligation to the 
depositors on the bank off C. W.Ander-
son & Son. The Bank of Hamilton and a cause of action, 
was looking solely to the interests of 
its shareholders. It had no legal obli
gation beyond that duty.

Indignant creditors talk of compel- ] tended to deceive

the drunkard as a manufactured article,
but to prevent the manufacture is a some quarter or other off English-speak- customs people figure the duty (if

fS — - ——-
dation, entering a protest against our pjanf indeed my main idea is mere- __
present clumsy system of spelling, and ly to present a suggestion. There may Manila, Jan. 6,-Thë’trial of Major 
showing how inconvenient it is for be practical difficulties, which to the Edw|n m/antrv

. _______ 1 Also lay mind, do not aippear on the sur- 01 tne otn traautry,
children to acquire ngu g . - face. But what is abundantly clear is wl*° *s to be tried by court-martial on
it Is being pointed out more and more that the present method must be ex- the formal charge of unlawfully and 

that the growth of English into a uni- tremely awkward for people who are j wilfully killing seven prisoners of war 
versa! language would be greatly aided old or ill or who for some good reason to the prejudl of d d '
. _______ , remark»hie are prevented from going to the heart . J ° oraer an<1 ml1-by reformed spelling. The rema k b e ^ t‘p c|ty at pleaaure from more or | tary discipline, and in violation of the
thing is how teachers and teachers jegg remote parts of the city. Are. 62nd article of war, was resumed here 
associations rather than newspapers n„t these days of progress ? Why I to-day. 
and universities are taking up this sub
ject and pressing it (forward- They are 
doing it quietly, and anyone who .knows 
anything of the movement and has read 
the literature of the subject must see 
how widespread It is and how in a 

short time the movement will lie

MAJOR GLEN RETIRED.We are all in Thmore serious problem- Here we en
counter people with whom the law can
not deal as criminals or Incapables, 
beginners, moderate drinkers, etc., 
who may or may not drift into drunk
enness. While they feel strong and 
able to resist the temptation to over- 
indulgence they resent interference 
with their liberty, and they are sup
ported by a large body of public ppin- 
ion. What can be done for them Ns to 
remove artificial Inducements to drink
ing, such as the treating system.

Johnson, Mr. to
ll

W. T. STEWART 4 CO. Of
gn

con
tinue long. Henceforth the advocacy 
of the claims of a Mayoralty candi
date by a newspaper will be a crime

nSlate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

60 ADELAIDE ST.W. - TORONTO f
Allas I l>e

It is true that the winner had nione « Ï bo,“Kara is Kingnewspaper supporting him. but In our 
opinion this was merely a blind, in- 

Ald. Lamb and
ling the Bank of Hamilton to restore Mayor Howland as to Aid. Urquhart's 
to them 'the property of C. W. Ander- j real policy, 
son & Son covered by a blanket mort

The defence renewed Its 
quest that GeneraJs Chaffee and Smith, 
and other witnesses, be summoned from 
the United States. The court refused 
this for the present.

The argument to-day developed cer
tain sensational features- In opening 
the defence announced that it had de
clined to submit the interrogatories for 
depositions ordered, by Secretary |oX 
War Root, on the ground that the ques 
tion of summoning witnesses rested 
with the court, and submitted a writ
ten argument urging the right and 
Justice of having witnesses. This argu- 
ment charged that the records of the 
(ith Brigade, commanded by Gen. Smith, 
hsud bieen tampered wlith,, and. that 
impprtant documents had been remov

al said the defence desired to ex
amine Gen. Smith with regard to these 
documents as well as concerning cer
tain written and verbal orders for the 
Purpose of showing the character of 
the campaign he desired to have waged, 
and that Gen. Chaffee was wanted for 
the purpose of obtaining certain orders 
and documents which were not record
ed. at division headquarters.

It was also declared in the argument 
that Gen. Chaffee had sent a telegram 
to the Department of Southern Luzon, 
whence Caballe's force was operating, 
clad in American uniforms. Tlie text 

this telegram is given as follows:
The division commander directs that, 

no matter what measures be adopted, 
•JWrtnatlon as to the whereabouts of 
this force must be obtained." The de- 
fence argued that this order was auth
orization for the application of the 
water cure, and said that officers in 
the field so interpreted it. The test!' 
toony off the first witness will be heard 
to-morrow.

re- We are the agents in Toronto for Kirn 
Pianos and Organs. Visit our wnreroomi ;j 
and test these artistic instruments.

cling so fondly to any clumsy, played- 
out method of antiquity?'

A Sufferer.Aid. Urquhart Is a bold 
; >"ct " ary campaigner. He was chided 

He was warned not to

REFORMED SPELLING.
The movement in favor of reformed H. W. BURNETT & CO.,LARGE NEW LAND COMPANY, ne

gage a year ago last December. That j for running, 
mortgage which secured the Bank of

th.spelling of the English language is 
steadily spreading. We published In 
The Sunday World a despatch from very 
Illinois, showing that the teechers of go strong that some kind of state action 
that state, in convention, had adopted will be necessary, as was the case in 
the reforms recognized by the National Germany some years ago. People pooh- 
Educational Association. The résolu- | pooh the idea of a state reforming the 
tion was well drafted and moderate in spelling of its language. They say that 
its statements, and was on the lines of spelling is a matter off growth. But 
the reformed spelling movement recog- if anyone cares to look up the history 
nized by the highest authorities in Eng- of the movement in Germany they will 
land and in the United States. Illinois gee that the state greatly Improved the 
is not only the most progressive in this spelling of the German language and 
matter, but Chicago, too, has taken it largely reduced the trouble of German 
up in connection with the Public children In learning to handle it. 
schools, and we have received from' In the meantime, anybody who Is 
that city in our last mail a text book interested In the study of reformed 
on the subject. It is called “Mott's spelling should eend 25 cents to the 
Phonology and Phonotype," and Is pub
lished by the John M. Mott Company the new edition off “Phonology and 
of that city- We do not know of any phonotype." 
book that the ordinary teacher could 
read with more Interest, and we are

9 end 11 Queen Street East.To Deal In Lends In Manitoba and 
the West.

In another part off to-day’s issue ap
pears the prospectus of The Eastern 
and Western Land Corporation, Lim
ited- For months past the papers of 
Toronto, and especially The World, 
have been telling the Ontario public 
what immense progress the West is 
making, /ind we have been greatly 
surprised that companies to deal In 
western lands have not before this been 
started in Ontario. Instead, It has been 
left for Americans to glean the profits 
In our own Canadian lands. We wei-

110He was affectionately entreated 
not to run, but still he kept on
ning. He was told that he could not 

was not registered until a few days be elected, At lagt ,ine or two npwg.
before the assignment; a year after It pap^j, promised, or as we should say,

threatened him, that if he would re

run. thiHamilton to the amount of between ■ 
twenty and thirty thousand dollars, | run nelLOCAL TOPICS.

Sill
disThe Normal School opens Jan. 20-,

The Canadian agents and employe* of tH 1 
National Cash ftegister Company '’>14* E 
most in joys We banquet nl the Knssln «w-l 

About 30 were in -attendance |

st 1had been given by C. W. Anderson & 
It was not legally necessary to

cai1Son. K:; tire now they would support him some 
othef time. That settled it. The alder-

evontng.
The fourth annual meeting 11 nil |

of officers of Urn Du florin School Old M 
Association will take place to-night nt iw m 

Outiu.o nnd It»**

j-egister that mortgage. The Bank of 
Hamilton merely assumed the risk of man fe|t that thig wag h|g |agt chancc
the propel t> being re-mortgaged, a run w ithout newspaper support. He 
risk which was not worth considering.

an
an

poet Bink Hall, cornet 
ptet-streets.

To-day Toronto District W.C.T.U. - 
observe their annual day of prayef *1 
headquarters. 56 Klmetreet. from 10.30 I* 
to noon, and from 3 o'clock until a P* 
The public is cordially invited.

y. W. C. Guild quarterly confèrent» 
hoard and membership of the Y. w, 

be held Thursday, Jan. 8, w 
Tea will he served at 6 p.**

doied. HI-1!ran harder than ever, stuffing his ears 
with cotton wool in order that he 
might not hear these siren voices lur
ing him to destruction. Now he is 
safe.

The present Mayor may regard him
self as badly treated. He Is the old
est and most Inveterate foe of the 
newspaper press, and It seems hard 
that the fruits of victory should go to 
another. Long ago he placed his finger 
on the weak spot in the newspapers. 
It is their English. The people of this 
city were wounded in their most ten
der feelings by the rough, careless, 
inelegant language In which the claims 
of Aid. Lamb were advocated. The 
splitting of infinitives made a noise 
which grated harshly on their ears. 
Mixed metaphors caused them grief. 
Misplaced adverbs perplexed them. 
"No more pleonasm* or solecisms" was 
their war cry. They thirsted for deep

Whether or not the Bank of Hamii- 
Justifled in securing 

on the Anderson

P<
on.ton 

.. the
prop^ty, without advancing further 

loaidR
the conditions that prevailed at the 
time. In the law, as set forth in an 
act respecting assignments and pre
ferences by insolvent persons. It Is ert-

wes
Scmortgage iwi

come, therefore, the enterprise off the 
gentlemen who have Instituted this new 
company, and are confident that their 

Mott Company of Chicago for a copy of efforts will result In profit to the share
holders. The Union Trust Company of 
Toronto are offering $500,000 of the 
stock of The Eastern and Western 
Land Corporation, Limited, for sub
scription at par, and we have no doubt 
but that the issue will be speedily taken 
up. The directors of the company are 
all successful men of the highest stand
ing, and their names appearing on 
the prospectus is a guarantee of the 
safety off an investment in its shares- 
This Is an Investment which, on ac
count elf Its non-hazardous nature, 
should appeal especially to parties de
siring a safe and yet profitable means 
of investing their saving*.

nn,The
altogether upon Idepends of tie-c. Gullit will

7.30 o’clock. „ . .
All member* are cordially Invited.

The Board of Managers of Wesrintaato 
Church entertained the choir aud the usn- 
ers to a concert and tea In tho church 
lore Monday night. A splendid PtofJJJJ 
was rendered by Mrs. Don. Mi*s l’T*1,L 
A. T. Crlngan, .1. II. Ki-aciite, Cuari# 
Clarke and It .Crlngan._______

Truly a Big Tut.
Windsor. Jan. 6.—It is estimated that 

the Saginaw Salt and Lumber Company 
cut at its Sandwich plant ”3,000.1"” 
feet of lumber during 1902, and. It ti 
said, will have all the logs It can manu
facture next season, The company mov
ed to Sandwich from Saginaw early 
last winter and erectefl extensive saw 
mills on the river front, and owns am
ber lands in the Georgian Bay dtstrv* 
of Ontario extensive enough to keep 

j the mills running for many years.

tie
fin■
dri
hoTraining School Dedicated.

The new training school for nurses, 
in connection with the Home for In
curables, was dedicated last night. Rev. 
Dr. Parsons presided, and among those 
who delivered addresses were Rev. Mr. 
Inglis. Dr. Alexander Bftvldsim and 
Dr. Richardson, chairman <of the Medl 
cal Board. The ceremony was \vlti»ss- 
ed by a number off friends of the i> 
stitution.

bn
eliaoted:

"That every gift, conveyance, as
signaient or transfer, delivery 
or payment off goods, chattels or 
effects, or of bills, bonds, notes 
or securities, or of shares, divi
dend», premiums ior bonus, in any 
bank, company or corporation, or 
off any other property, real or per- 
sonal, matte by a peison at a time 
when he is in insolvent cireum- 
st;inoee.or is unable to pay his debts 
full or know.s that he is on the 
eve of insolvency, with intent to 
defeat* delay or prejudice his credi
tors or any one or more of them, 
shall, as against, the creditor or

bo
SOMETHING ELSE NEEDED. mi

certain that if they do read it 
they would find it of great use in im
parting a knowledge of the English 
language to pupils.

The World continues to receive letters, 
communications and circulars in favor 
of reformed spelling from all parts off 
tlia globe where the English language 
is spoken, and especially is it interest
ing to see how any article touching 
on the subject printed in these columns 
finds reproduction and endotsation in

over lot
Ediitor World : When next you re

fer to the Toronto Postofflce why not 

discuss the customs branch of that 
institution. Something better might 
bt devised than the present plan of 
issuing a notification of the arrival of 
goods and then requiring a call at the 
office to secure them. Why not, with —
the notification of arrival, send a form Metres I By‘mt a.T'wÏu spen/Tcst À?® 

on which the consignee could declare urd*j- and Sunday with the Centra' A.aod- 
what the goods are, and then let the1 atioa of tbs city.

tei
fo]
ha

m
for]Fell on the Slippery Sidewalk.

Edward Carter of 111 Bathurst-sttect 
felt on the slippery pavement at the 
berner of MeOaul and Queer, streets 
Tuesday night and injured, his head. 
At the Emergency Hospital it was

*0
25|
nn
la

W, E. H. Carter, Inspector of Mine*, will 
leave to-day on a six weeks’ tour of In- . . „ .
r peril on thru the miming districts In the found he was suffering from concus- 
casteru portion of the province. sioti of the brain.
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®E IE OF BRITAIN PASSENGER TBAFTICThe Eastern and Western 
Land Corporation, üü

PASSENjGRR TRAFFIC.
Sunlight Soap will not 
burn the nap off woolens 
nor the surface off linens.

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERSTvm Great Trading Competitors, the 
U. S. and Germany, Are 

Away Ahead.

—TO THE —
WINTER RESORTSSunlight 

Soap

—New York to Liverpool,Via Queenstown.— 
. .Jan. 7.
.. .Jan. 14 
..Jan. 21. 
..Jan. 28.

Pull particulars as to rates, etc., on ap
plication to

SS. TEUTONIC . 
SS. GERMANIC 
SS. CYMRIC .... 
SS. CELTIC........ THE “CAROLINAS” 

One way and round trip tourist tickets 
ot low rates on .„le dally.REDUCES CHAS. A. PIPON.

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East. Toronto.

CAFE AND DINING CARS.protection gives them benefit

Tnrnnto on the "International Limited" at 
4.ol> p.m. daily, one for Buffalo and one 
for Detroit.

The New York Express, ot 8,15 p.m., ear- 
ries a dining car to Niagara Falls.

Men la are "a la carte.” served any hour, 
and not surpassed In the best hotels.
*o Ænu!Ck*U’ Mape* Tlme Tib,eg’ *** spply

EXPENSE
. tAtlantic Transport LineWolfe Barry Draws Atten

tion to Britain's Need of 
Technical Education.

Ash for the Oc ta son Bar.Sir J,oh*

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEU.S. STEEL CORPORATION.
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTDividend of 1 Per Cent, on the Com

mon Stock Declared Yesterday.
London, Jan. 6.—At the annual meet- 

tog to-day cjC Ithet 
Technical Institutions, the new presi- 

Slr John Wolfe Barry, the well-

Incorporated Under the Ontario Companies Act. FROM NEW YORK.Association of $
.Jan. 10 
Jon. 17 
Jan. 24 
Jan. Kl 
Feb. 7

SS. Mesaba. .. 
SS. Manitou. .. 
SS. Minnetonka 
SS. Minneapolis 
SS. Minnehaha

TORONTO 0FFICE8: ^
IPLoue. Main *209).
Union Station. J. A. Telfer. Tkt. Aft 

All !n«inlrleefrom onteldo of Toronto aboold be eddmeod 
to J. D. MvDONALD. District Paieencer Agent, Toronto.

New York, Jan. 6.—The directors of
dent,
known engineer, drew attention to the 
striking lack of scientific and mental 
equipment In Great Britain, as compar
ed with her “two'Sreat trading com- 

the United States and Ger-

the United States Steel Corporation to
day declared the regular quarterly 
dividends of 1 per cent- on the common 
stock and 13-4 per cent, on the pre- i 
ferred. A financial statement was is- | 
sued showing net earnings for the cal
endar year, with December estimated 
at $132.662,000. The net earnings for 
the quarter ended Dec. 31 were $31,- 
330,613, an increase of $1,579,700 over

$1,000.000CAPITAL, R. M. MELVILLE,
General Ptueenger Agent, coroner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.Divided Into 10,000 Shares of $100 Each.petltors, 
many."

He pointed out
superior natural advantages already
nossessed by the United States over I tast year.

, ... „„ : The board amended the bylaws by In-Great Britain, these advantages are I CTeaslng the number of the Finance
enhanced by the boundless wealth of Committee, and Henry C. Frick and 
the United States, while the United ! Robert Bacon were elected members of 
States and Great Britain's other com- ; the committee. The board approved 

additional ad- ; the action of the Finance Committee in 
making the purchase of the Troy Furn
ace and Steel Works, and of the Union 
Steel and Sharon Steel planta 

From the net earnings deductions are 
made of $24,528.183 for sinking funds, 
depreciation and reserve funds, and for 
a special set aside for depreciation and 
improvements of $15.200,000 for Inter
est on bonds; of $3,040,000 on sinking 
funds for bonds, and of $50,052,869 for 
interest on the stocks. These deduc
tions leave undivided profits amounting 
to $33,841,565 for the year, applicable 
to increase depreciation and reserve 
fund accounts, amd for new construc
tion or surplus. The cash on hand Is 
$54,724,106.

that, besides the FAST SERVICEHOLLAND-AMERICA LINEOFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. Between
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILING*: •

Dec. 20. Saturday. TSS. Noordam. Rotterdam 
via Boulogne e/M.

Dec. 27. Amsterdam, Rotterdam, via Bou
logne.

STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST 
TRAVEL TICKETS

TORONTO and

Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Washington, D.C.

Leaving Toronto by the Canadian 
Pacific 6.20 p.m. Train 

connecting with the Pennsylvania Ry.
Lv. Toronto......................... ............ :6 20 p m
Ar. .baltimore ................................ 17.16 •-

Pmiadelphla............................17.23 '•
Ar. Washington..............................:a80 p.m.iiiaiiy.

Through Buffet Sleeping Car Buffalo to 
Philadelphia and Washington.

Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 
Through Equipped Tourist Sleep-rs leave 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m. for Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. These cars run through with
out change.

For Tickets and full particulars apply at 
Uulon Depot (north wicket) or City Ticket 
Office. 1 King-street E.. Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN. A.G.P.A.. Toronto.

PRESIDENT—THOMAS LONG, ESQ., Director the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Merchants’ Bank of 
Canada, Northern Navigation Company, etc., etc.

VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON. GEORGE E, FOSTER, Managing-Director the Union Trust Company, Ex-Finance 
Minister of Canada.

HON. ROBERT WATSON, Senator of Dominion of Canada, Ex-Minister of Public Works, Manitoba.
DIRECTORS—J. J. FOY, ESQ., K.C., M. P.P.,Director the Dominion Bank,the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 

the National Life Assurance Company, Niagara Navigation Company, etc., etc.
LIEUT. COL. JOHN I. DAYTDSON, President the Davidson & Hay, Lim ited, Director the Union Trust 

Company.
W. T. MURRAY, ESQ,, Vice-President W. A. Murray & Company, 

and Loan Company.
W. J. HAMBLY, ESQ., President the Canadian Savings Loan and Building Association.
JOHN ARBUTHNOT, ESQ., Mayor of the City of Winnipeg.
HON. MR. JUSTICE PRE N DERG AST, Judge Supreme Court, Northwest Territories.

SECRETARY—JAMES TURNER SCOTT, Vice-President Canadian Savings Loan and Building Association.
BANKERS—The Merchants’ Bank of Canada.
GENERAL SOLICITORS—Messrs. Scott & Scott, Toronto.
WESTERN SOLICITOR—J. T. Huggard, Esq., Winnipeg.
TRUSTEES—The Union Trust Company.

petltors have the 
vantage of protection, making the
home market safe from foreign com
petition, so that they could afford to 
cut under in foreign markets.

Another important influence against 
Great Britain was standardization, 
which, however, before the year was 
out would be adopted by all the im
portant engineering trades In Great 
Britain.

.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

136 Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Limited, Director the Heme Savings SPRBOKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
POTATOES AKE SCARCE.

price High, Quality Poor, Bat Tkere 
Are Substitutes.

Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.
SS. Sonoma................... Jan. 8, 10 a.m.
SS. Aimed»................ Jan. 17, 2 p.m.
SS. Nentura............ .. .Jan. 20, 10 a.m.
Carrying first, second and dhlrd-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and fall particulars, apply to

-

JAMAICAThere is »a scarcity of potatoes, due 
entirely to the prolonged wet season 
last year. Toronto gets a good dealt 
of Its supply from Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Quebec, and there are
also some importations from Michigan. London, Jan. 6.—There was comdder- 
The market gardeners in the vicinity able alarm at th„ chap„, Uoval, $t.
of Toronto also supply considerable of T__ _ . „ , ...
the local demand. - The blight ’whicn : Palace' th'8 n'onl,n- ‘,wln6
frequently accompanies long periods of JJ?®. sudden outbçeik of tire in tî*e 
wet weather devastated the potato j_^nst/nas decorations above the altar, 
patches of the province, and the re- ; chapel crowded, the occasion 
iult was that the crop was not mu -h |

from .>1 to $1-0 a bag, according to decorations, but before the blaze ha/i 
quality, in car lots, but there are more made much headway the officiating 
poor potatoes than good ones. In fact, clergyman mounted the altar and tore 
it is almost impossible to get good down the burning holly, 
eatable potatoes. The crop was very 
good in Manitoba and one dealer of
fered a quantity of Manitoba po
tatoes on this market last fall, but 
could not get a better offer than 70c 
a bag. Ht declined to make the sale, 
and the dealers are now “kicking 
themselves” that they did not provide 
for the present famine. Then the 
farmers are short of their usual sup
plies for their own tables in many 
cases.

In this connection the general public 
may have to look about for a substi
tute for .the old-fashioned ptvtaiip-.
There are several of these, and when 
one Is reduced to the necessity he 
might find a diet of turnips, parsnips, 
onions, carrots or beans palatable and 
healthful. These all make good sub
stitutes for potatoes. There Is an 
abundance of turnips, parsnips and 
onions, for the rain did not affect them.
Turnips are selling at 30c a bag, 
onions from 50c to 75c a bag, and 
beans from $1.50 to $2 a bushel, for 
beans also suffered from the wet. . Qf 
these substitutes beans are probably 
the most nutritious and palatable food 
that can be used.

CLERGYMAN A FIREMAN.
Prevented a Fire In the Chapel 

Royal Yesterday Morning:.

R M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lalde-streete, Toronto.
Tel. Main----- 130

••y ' I
ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
NawJTbrk. Genoa. Naples, Alexandria. ■ 

- Egypt, via the Azores.
f FROM NEW YORK,

PROSPECTUS. m
This corporation has been formed for the purpose of dealing In lands in 

Manitoba and the Northwest Territories of Canada
It Is only within the last year or two that Canadians have come to rea

lize the great heritage we have in the west, a country Immeasurably larger 
than the east and capable of supporting in comfort many millions of peo
ple. Few In Eastern Canada realize the great progress this western coun.

Noithwestero extension of the Canadian Pacific Railway and the Transcontin
ental line c/t the Canadian Non them Railway, thus assuring to settlers the 
immense advantage of two competing lines of railway each within easy ac-l 
cess to tiheir farms.

The £<xl is as good as any in the world, and the best water is everywhere
obtainable in the district and wood within easy access. It is expected that

try Is now making, and that before many years the west will surpass the a great influx will take place into this district during She coming season, and 
east in point of population. Immigrants are pouring in, and the people of the these lands should Increase in value with great rapidity.
United States especially are investing immense sums in land and holding for j Further large purchases of lands are pending and as the company will
the rise which they know is sure to come. Lands in the west are Increasing purchase nothing except after a careful and capable report practically every
rapidly in value and investments in them now are bound to realize handsomè element of risk is eliminated from an investment In shares in this ooaptLy.
profits. The Canadian Pacific Railway Company in 1902 sold 2,420,440 acres t This Is an investment which tùould es ec.al.y appeal to the Canadian pub- 

ployes of Shafer & Barry painting con- as against 830,922 acres for the previous year; The Canada Northwest Land 11c, as it gives a practical certainty of profitable returns witlhout the risk so
tractor* who loft thoir’ o w t Company in 1902 sold 516,000 acres as against 121,000 acres for the previous often run in investing in companies doing a business of a hazardous na-
day morning- refusing to work along- year' The Saskatchewan Valley Land Company of St. Paul', Minn., sold over ture, and it is an investment which Canadians believing in their own coun- 
side at William Potter, a member of 900-000 acres of laad in 1902- The Haslam Land and Investment Company , tfy and its future may make feeling that in so doing they are helping to 
Company E, 2nd Regiment, who served of St. Paul, Minn., sold nearly 300,000 acres in one year. The Northwest j develop their own land.
in the troubles attending the Hudson Colonization Company, St. Paul, disposed ct over 500,000 acres, and If to I When it is remembered that the stock of the Canada Northwest Land 
Valley strike. Four of Vie men, who these be added the lands soldi by The Dominion and Manitoba governments, 1 Company one year ago was purchasable at $26. and is now selling at $225, It 
up to the time the strike began, worked The Canadian Northern Railway and other companies, syndicates and Indl- can be readily seen how grea t Is the profit in investing in western lands at the 
8skedef^rTherir tobs b^k uTa^Th^ viduals an °Piai<” may be formed of the immense advance this western coun- present time, 
were put to work. try has made In one year.

.. ..Jen, 27 
....Feb. 10 
.. .Feb. 24 
. March 10 
. March 17 

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. tt. MELVILLE,
ed Cas. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Sicilia. .. 
Lombardia 
Sardegna.., «
Liguria ..............
Sit-Ilia ................. SHPB?S1 WEST INDIES

An ideal spot In which to spend a 
winter's vacation and avoid all the 
extremes of the northern climate.

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

NOW ON POTTER’S SIDE.
Fear Strikers Go Back to Work 

With Hint. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
ÏhILADELR&Ia*" nd” JAJMAJCA^ 
the magnificent twin-screw U. 8. Mail 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey
Admiral Schley

Sal I lap Weekly from Boston end Philadelphia 
Fare for round trip. Including state
room accommodations and meals, $75; 
one way. $40.

Send for oar beautiful booklet whether yee 
contemplate the trip or net

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pbr I. North Whom». Philo. Loo| Whorl, 600(00
Pull Information end Tlehete of local Agent.
R. M. Melville, Toronto » Adolalde-sts, 
A. F. Webster, King and Yongc-ata.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Kiser Kalgha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT». 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailing* 

Throughout the Tear.

Schenectady, N T, Jan. 6—There was 
a break In the strike of the union em-

Admlral Sampson 
Admiral Perregut

. ... Jan. 3
,.... Jen. 10 
. .. Jan. 20 

Jen. 28 
.Feb. S 
Feb. 18

SS, Coptic.................
SS. America liera 
SS. Keren. , ....
SS. Gaelic..............................

The Union Trust Company, Limited, now offers $500,000 of the capital! ^""chine'f.
The Eastern and Western Land Corporation, Limited, after a careful ifi- stock of this corporation divided Into 6000 shares of the par value of $100 »s. Doric....................... . Feb 21

veetigatton of the west has fixed upon what is known as the big Quill Plains each, for subscription at par, 25 per cent, to be paid in on application, 1 Fir rates ot passage and" tlV pnrtlcnian,
in Southern Saskatchewan as being the best available district In whicn to 10 per cent, more in 30 days thereafter, and the balamce as called by the •PP1* R. MELVILLE;

• ---------- make purchases and has secured options on about 126000 acres of land in that directors If deemed necessary. Applications for stock will be accepted only In Canadlsg Passenger Agent. Toronto.
Arrangements have been completed district. These lands are part of tibe lands granted to the Manitoba and North-’order of their receipt by tihe trustees. Applications fpr stock should be ad- 

by the passenger department of the western Railway and afterwards taken over by the Manitoba Government and dressed to the Union Trust Company, Limited, Tprofttp. Forms of applica-
Grand Trunk Railway System, where- have been three times selected, first by the Manitoba e.nd Northwestern Rail- tion and also the large prospectus of the company may be obtained from
by their annual traveling picture ex- C-m-ieny. then hv the Manitoba government, and lastly by the present the Union Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, or from any branch of the 
hibit that has created such favorable holders after a careful and expert examination by the most competent land Merchants’ Bank of Canada, thru whom also applications and payments 
tiptoe ’p as tr w 1 f/1 star^ou't “on^a Sthree 8elector8 available. These lands will lie alohg and between the Manitoba and be forwarded, 

months' tour on Feb. 1. The itinerary 
of the trip covers some of the prin
cipal Southern and Middle States, and 
includes the following- cities: Atlanta,
G a., Btrminghajn,

ADVERTISING CANADA’S BEAUTI
FUL SUMMER RESORTS.

I

SPECIAL TOUR
TO ENGLAND

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 
of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto Sc Adelaide
may ed

Via Jamaica.In a Stocked Bath.
\Wins ted. Conn, Jan. t>.—John H.Burr, 

better known as “Mayor of Burrvilte," 
end one of the heaviest men in this
section, is an enthusiastic fistierman. - .
Before the recent thaw came he could Mobile, Ala., New Orleans La., Hous

ton, San Antonio and Dallas, Tex., 
Memphis, Nashville, Chattanooga and 
Knoxville, Tenu-, Richmond, Va., Har
risburg, Reading and Williamsport, 
Pa., Elmira, Binghamton and Utica, 
New York.

The tour is so arranged that the ex
hibit will be on view at New Orleans, 
La-, during the Mardi Gras Festival, 
which this year takes place on Feb- 
22, 23 and 24.

The exhibition will be 
more than one hundred of the large 
Grand Trunk advertising pictures, il
lustrating the several summer resort 
districts located on the line of their 
railway, and including the weli-known, 
regions situated in the Highlands of 
Ontario; the several resorts located in 
the White Mountains of New England, 
and the bathing beaches on the const 
of Maine. In addition to these there 
will be a series of mounted fish, native 
to the waters of Canada, Including 
black bass, masklnonge, wall-eyed pike 
(dore), brook trout and other varieties.

An official of the Grand Trunk stat
ed that, judging from past experience 
with this exhibit, during this tour 
it is expected between two and three 
hundred thousand people will view the 
pictures, and this novel way of brlng- 

™ lug the many beautiful resorts of Can
ada before the tourists of this conti
nent has been the means of attracting 
thousands of people to the Dominion 
who otherwise would probably spend 
their summer holidays In other direc
tions. A representative of the Grand 
Trunk will accompany the exhibit, and 
handsome illustrated descriptive publi
cations regarding the several resorts 
will be distributed gratuitously at each 
point visited.

Now Is the time to go South, and at the 
same time tske advantage of the splendid 
opportunity of a trip to England, taking In 
Bristol, London and Liverpool, returning 
via St. John, N.B., ox Montreal.

Descriptive literature and full particular» 
may be had from

WHITES AGAINST BLACKS. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. CALL OPTIONS
Notice is hereby given that an application 

will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at its ii«xf session for an Acit to incorpo-
frfte f company to be known as “The Grand Operating by this method does not limit 
irunk Pacific Railway Company,” to con- your profits, but limits yonr losses to two 
struct and operate a line or lines of railway or three points.
from a jicint at or near cdther Graven hurst I Our Booklet furnished free on application, 
or Nortn Bay. in the Province of Ontario, , «4
thence in a northwesterly and westerly dl*1 
rection through the Provinces and Terri- ! 
tories of Onturio, Keewatln, Manitoba, Sas- - - . 
katchewan, Alberta, Athabasca and British j 
CV>lumhia. or any other province or terri- !
tory of British North America, to the Pacific ------
Oeran, at or near Port Simpson, TN THE ESTATE OF JANET GILES, 
or at or near Bute Inlet, or such other iate of the Township of Sc&rboro 
port as mny be hereafter determined, by in the County of York. Deceased, 
way of the Peace River or Pine River Pass, 
c*- ench other pass as may he found most 
convenient, or by Mich other m
route as may be hereafter more clearly ile- tnrlo. that all persona haying claims 
lined: with power to construct, equip and against the estate of the said Janet G les, 
operate branch lines to Winnipeg. Reg on, who died on or about the 14th day of 

j falgary, or any other point or points In the August, 11)02, at the said Township of Sear- 
said Provinces or Territories, and to ac- boro, are required to deliver to the National 
qr.lre, lease, amalgamate or connect with or Trust Company, Limited, No. 22 King- 
otherwise make arrangements for the use street Hast, Toronto, Administrators, with 
of the line of any railway company In Can- the will annexed, of the said estate, on or 
ada, with power to build, purchase or other- before the 20th day of January, 1903, their 
wise aeqifre and op rate upon any navi- names, addresses and descriptions, and full 
gable waters In any of the said Provinces particulars of the said claims and sccnrl- 
or Territories, or from say point In the Do- ties (If any) held by them, dulv verified.

or And after the wild 20th day ot January.

----ON-----Former Determined That Latter 
Shall Not Hold Office.

Memphis, Tenu., Jan. 6.—A long
distance 'telephone message from 
Indianola, Miss., this morning stated .. 
that every effort is being made to • • 
suppress any trouble that might grow ■ • • —, 
out of the dosing of the postoftlce there * * I rj 
by the government as a result of , e the 
threats and Intimidation against Minnie T 
Oocx. tihe negro postmistress, by 
Whites. The mayor and sheriff of In- J. 
dtanola say they do not apprehend any j.. 
outbreak, but a cordon of deputies has .. 
been thrown around the town, and this , • 
leads to the belief that trouble of a .. —_
serious character is really pending. Thp Wfill fil' PlSUlO t>0

There were numerous strangers .• * ITUUUI r 1UIIV W
among the arrivals toy last night’s • ■ 
train, and It is stated that a number "h 
of these people are secret service men _

The feeling ~

Montgomery and
AMERICAN RAILS■I-M-M-

i
he found on one of the numerous ponds 
hereabouts fishing thru the ice for 
pickerel. Now he Is most probably to 
be found at home fishing In a bath
tub. Mrs. Burr, feering that her hus
band. Who tips the scales at SOO.might 
possibly break thru the ice and drown, 
had a large plunge bath in their resi
dence stocked with a hundred or more 
live fish. The fish have running water, 
and now whenever the “Mayor” has the 
fishing fever or an appetite for pickerel, 
he takes his pole and hook and starts 
for the old bathroom.

S. J. SHARP, 80 YOIMGC STREET
PARKER & CO., s.a

LinesELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S
FROM ST. JOHN. N.B., TO 

LIVERPOOL, BRISTOL AND CAPE TOWNMorris Piano Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES.
ToToTothe ;; Liverpool Bristol. Cape Town. 

Lake Erie Jan. 10 
LakeMegantlo 
Montfort 
Lake Oham-
Montcalm 
Monterey 
LekeOntarlo Feb. 7 , „ ,

The steamers Montcalm and Monterey de 
not carry passengers.

For passenger rates, accommodation and 
freight, aoply "to 8. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge Street.

composed of
and you will buy no other—it satisfies the most critical. 
Special prices on fine new Uprights.

Jan. 17
Jan. about 10

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap- 
ore feasible ter 129, Section 38, Revised Statutes of On- Jan.28

Jar. SI
To London about Feb. 1The Wabash Railroad,

Is the great winter tourist route to thé 
South and West, including the famous Hot 
Springs. Ark.. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
America, Tixos and California, the land 
of snnshlm- and flowers. Partie liar atten 
tion is called to the fact that

276 YONGE STREET, 
•9 TORONTO.

it,.,. , passengersgeing via Detroit and over the Wabash
reach their destination hours in advance of 
other lines. The now and elegant trains 
on the Wabash are the finest In this coup 
try, everything Is first-class in every re
spect. All-round trip winter tourist tickets 
are now on sale nt lowest ratrs. Time 
tuples, maps and all Information about this 
nonderful railroad cheerfully funlshed by 
any ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, D's 
tHct Passenger Agent, northeast cnrn-i
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto

sent by the government, 
is high in adjoining towns.

People in these towns aire offering 
money and ammunition and thoir own 
services In the maintenance of the su- 

of the white man in the af-

STILL SUSPECTS THE BEAR.CALLED CRONJE TO HER,
AMERICAN LINE. 

NBW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—I/^NDOIf, 
Balling Wednesdays at 10 am.

St. Paul....... .. Jan. 7 Philadelphia ..Jen. 21
Finland.............Jan. 17 Frimland......... Jan. 28

NBW "yOBK-ANTWHBP-PaIBIB.

Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
Jan. 10 Vaderland .... Jaa 14

Great Britain Protests Against 
Turkish Government’s Action.

HIts. Chamberlain’s Tact is Giving 
Her Husband Prestive. minion of Canada to any other point 

points In or beyond the same, steam or 1908, the Administrators will proceed to 
other vessels and ferries for the purpose* distribute the assets of 
of the company; to engage In and to carry amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
en an express and forwarding business on fng regard only to the claims of which 
the C'ompanv’s railways and vessels; to they «hall then have notice, and that the 
purchase, lra-se, or otherwise acquire land said Administrators will not be responsible 
and water lots, and thereon erect, maintain for the assets of the sold estate, or any 
and use wharfs, docks, dockyards, elevat- part thereof, to any person or persons of

premacy 
fairs of the camm-unity.

Mayor J. L. Davis said at midniignt 
if President Roosevelt had understood 
the situation he would not have closed 
the postofflee nor appointed the colored 
woman. However, he declared, if the 
woman's life was in jeopardy he would 
see that her life and property were 
protected. Demonstrations of a hostile 
dharacter would not be surprising ax 
any moment.

Constantinople. Jan, 6.—Great Britain 
has vigorously protested to the Turk
ish government against the permission 
granted in September lqst to four un
armed Russian torpedo boat destroyers 
to pass thru the Dardanelles, Into the 
Blaek Sea, under the commercial flag orfl- warehouses, bridges, hotels, restaur- whose claim notice shall not then have

destroyers would be a violation of the ! Company, and for the production and eup- 
exisrting international treaties. and j Ply of electricity for any use, and to sell 
that if Russian warships are thus il ; JJJJI. ’!L<1 "VrOTIOE TO CREDITORS OF JOHN
“ t0 T the Dardanelles, Great. în(j ^ olntlem ra D^els^d7 °f Toronto’
Britain will reserve the right to de-, timber and tlmiicr lands: to enue-fr, smelt *

and otherwise treat and dispose of the ore Notice 1* hereby given, nunmant to the 
The protest has caused irritation in and products of any mine, and to construct Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1S97 Chapter 

Russian circles, and concern on the and use zmy buildings and work* necessary 120. that all persons having* clnlme, se 
part of the Turkish authorities, who thrrefw; to construct and operate tramways cured oV unsecured, agiinft the estate of 
fear that other powef^s will follow the an<* ^her wavs, and expropr ate any lands the said John Hirst, late of the City of 
eygmiple iof Great Britain required therefor* to eon^roct and operate Toronto, deceased, who died on or about

p L ” telvgraph and telephone line* for the pur- tho 9tls day of December. 19fX> are re-
Demnindi rarment at One* °* the (’fM^Pnn.v's business, and for qulred, on or before the 31-st day of JnnunLwri p! wt , ® a,,d <™nect the some with ary. 1903, to wnd by post, prepaid, or to

San Domingo, Republic of Santo Do- anv mi oh lines already constructed: to ac- deliver to the undersigned. Solicitor» for 
mingo, Jan. 6.—-U. S. Minister Powell quire and dispose of anv rights 1n letter* the Kxeentor of the will of fhe **jd do
made a demand on the Dominican gov- Patent, franchises or patent rights for tli® censeu. their Christian and surnames, ad-
eminent to-day for the immediate pay purposes of the Company's undertaking; <o dresses and descriptions, with full pa it leu- 

, ment of the $325,000 due the Clyde I af>nnIre laud* for, and to lay out, establish lnrs of their claim*, and statement of 
j Line <^ntrol park* and pi “usure resorts: t-o thdr accounts, a,ud the nature of the se-

acquire and utilize lnndis in Cnuadn or else- c-vritles. If anv. held bv them, 
where for the purpose of the Comnanr’* un- AnTl furHier.’ take netlce. that, after such 
dertaklngp. snd to dispose there«>f when not ln»t-menttoned date, the Executor will pro- 
reqnlred: to aJd settlers upon lands served ceed to distribute the aisset# of the de- 
bv the Company’s railways; to mor‘gage. eensed among the nartles entitled thereto, 
pledge or charge any of the assets and pro- having regard only to t.h« claims of 
perty of the Company; to issue, sell, pledge which he #*ha1! then have notice, and that 
or otherwise d(!spo®e of from time to time, the «nid Executor will not be liable for 
bonds, common nnd preferred «dock, dehen- the said assets or anv part thereof, to any 
ture* or other securities of the Compnny; person or peVisons» of whose claims notice 
to receive from any Gnremmen*. corpora- rhnll uot have been received by him at 
tion. company or individual, lands, loans, the time of such distribution 
gifts of money or peourlMes for mnnev or 
other benefit of any kind in nld of the f'om- i v 
pan.v's undertakings, nnd dispose, thereof; j 
to make arrangements r^th sny Govern- ' 
ment or municipality resnecMng exeirmtion* 
from taxation: to acquire. gn.nrantec. 
pledge, «ell or otherwise dispose of shares 
or other seen rife* of any Government, cor
poration. or company : and to enter into 
contracts with anv Government, eorporn- 
tion. company, or indhddnal. In-respect of 

j such bonds, shares, or other securities, or 
in respect of the construcMon, aconlslfion. 
or ooern-flon of rail-wavs, sts-ornshlp. tele- 

I graph or telephone fnes. or any publie or
:Sa.'rX»: ,Dto,nri,Jrm%r;,I n* Imperial Life A-^rance Company 
such other powers and privileges *« mnv : of Canada will be held at the head 
hare been riven to any oompanr having offlr„ of the convpany, 24 King-street 
Mke pnrpoee* In view, or as mav be lncl- ' ' ;
tient to or rf—aonably neeeesarv for the «ne- East, Toronto, Ontario, on Monday, the 
eeasfnl earrylng out of the undertaking con-, )2th day of January, 1903. at 11
"Dntêfi' tMa 15th day of December, a.D. o’clock in the forenoon, for the reoep- 

1802.

Jan. 6.—AllPretoria, Transvaal, 
doubts as to whether the Boers would 
participate in the entertainments given 
In honor of Colonial Secretary Cham
berlain and Mrs. Chamberlain, were 
dissipated by the appearance of Gen
erals Botha, Delarey, Cronje, and 
Smuts, at the garden party given by

the said estate TAR LINE.

Finland .............Jan. 17 Kroonland.... Jan. 81
Fieri 14 end 16. North River. Office, 71 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

Canada Grows Popular.
Jan- H-—(Telegram cable.)— 

The Evening Standard to-day referring 
to the Immigration statistics of the 
Homlnion, says the growing popularity 
of Canada is a matter for sincere con
gratulation by the whole Anglo-Saxon 
race.-

General Agent, 
n Yonge-atreet Toronto. ^

Bermuda æssss
186

the Governor yesterday. The attend- 
Graham—White. a nee of" the town Boers, however, wac.

A .vent-,r^iav^it'lli^home Mrs3^Chamberlain is tactfully aiding
°w'Mra whm hts dauehto- the Colonial Secretary in his pactflca 

tViH'am White when his daughte., ^ mjs8l(>n when General Cronje
?eib,mBn'f Manchester formerly editor was introduced, she at first did not 

Of The Port Perry Stand- ! catch his name, but immediately after 
ard Miss Eda Croxall of Brooklin, j she heard It was General Cronje, Mrs. 
cousin of the bride.acted as bridesmaid, Chamberlain sent for him and en- 
whlle Louis Bruce.the star pitcher of the gaged In a lengthy conversation with 
Toronto ball team, officiated as best the noted general, 
man. The young couple left on the 
6.20 C.P.R. train for a three weeks' trip 
in Western Ontario.

tore herein.
Toronto, Dec. 16th, 1002. 333

SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK—Janu
ary 3rd, 10th, 17th, 24th, 81st; February 
7th, 14th, 21st, 28th.

RATE—$30 single; $50, return six months.
HOTELS—Prlnceae and Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, up.
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks. Including all Islands.
SPECIAL CRUISE—8H. ‘Madlana.” 

February, 1003; descriptive books and 
berths on application.

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebeo 
Office, 72 Yonge.street. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

iWhole Family Snuffed Out.
a ^an* —*^le ent^e family of
Albert Finkelsteln, consisting of four 
persons was asphyxiated during last 
ni^ht by illuminating 
tx»dles were found to-day.

Run-Off at Cookeville.
The Canadian Pacific express, from 

Detroit, was nearly Itiwo hours late 
yesteixiiay. The cause of this was a 
run-off at Cooksville, XVTiile a freight 
train was passing that point it broke 
in two and three flat cars in its cen
tre wore crushed by the heavier ones 
at both ends of the train, and lifted 
fmm the track.

tnand similar privileges.

g-as. Their

7th
SMALL MONEY.

Toronto Preabytery.
What a Quarter Did.

The person who uses the brain and 
nerves actively needs food to rebuild 
them and replace the waste, and should 
not rest on stimulants. Coffee excites 
these organs so they cannot get the 
necessary rest and nourishment 
steadily tears them down, then 
disorders follow.

“I am under

At a meeting of the Toronto Presby
tery yesterday, Rev. J. A. McLean rnd

mum dally capacity of 1500 barrels^to be report on the work among the Chinese j 
erected by the Ogilvie F lour Mills Com- j Toronto. The Chinese In Toronto 
pany, was carried almost unanimously. gUjpp(>rt a mlgalonary in the Province of

Canton, China.
The Presbyterian Church at Toronto 

Revere, Mass., Jan. 6.—Mrs. Harley I junction presented a petition extend- 
Richardson, whose daughter Katherine |ng a call to G- C. Pigeon of Streets- 
was arraigned in Chelsea yesterday, ville. They promise to pay a salary of 
charged with having attempted to poi- $1800. This matter will be decided at, 
son her mother, was taken to a hospitol. a meeting of the Presbytery on Jan. 
She made violent resistance, and the . 23, when Streetsvllle s claim will be 
doctors believe her to be insane. heard.

Toronto
Will Get Free Site.

Revtor of Catholifc University.
Rome, Jan. 6.—Mgr. O'Connell, who, 

it is understood here, will be appoint
ed rector of the Catholic University nt 
Washington, is Mon signor Dennis 
O'Connell, at one time rector of the 
American College here, who hae lived 
in Rome since 1890, and not Mgr. W. 
H. O'Connell, Bishop of Portland, Me., 
as has been erroneously announced.

and
other

pRON-OXa constant nervous 
strain, as I have 52 girls under by 
carp," writes a school teacher from 
Knoxville, Tenn.

‘‘I suffered terribly with indigestion 
and nervousness in Its worst form, 
and paid out hundreds of dollars in 
doctors' bills. Many of my friends 
advised me to quit coffee and use your 
Postum Food Coffee, and I tasted it 
once and it was something horrible. 
Some time later I met a friend who 
wished me to try a cup of Postum 
and her manner was so convincing that 
3 finally tasted the Postum to please 
her. Great was my astonishment to 
find It so different from what I had 
drunk before, and I Immediately asked

brought about and discovered it 
simply that the first I had was only 
boiled a minute or two, whereas 15 
minutes' boiling brings out the delic
ious flavor and food value, so I de
termined to use Postum In the future, 
following the directions carefully, and 
have done so ever since.

“My Indigestion has entirely left me. 
my nervousness gone, and I now feel 
bright and well after the most tire- 
tome day In the school-room. A little 
25-rent package of Postum did me 
more good than the hundreds of dol- 

I paid for doctors and medicines." 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich.

Tried to Poison Mother.

Tortured. Then Robbed.
New York, Jan. 6.—Levi Elcher, 

aged 95 years, and his wife, residing 
in Springfield Township, have been tor
tured by masked thieves until they 
told where their money was hidden. 
The robbers held a lighted lamp to 
Mrs. Eicher's feet and burned them un
til the flesh fell off.

TABLETS Dated tills 29th dnv of December. 1902. 
FRASER * MeKBOWN.

15 T<VOiltros*. Tnrnnfn
Solicitons for the Executor..1.7, 17.24.are the formula of a leading 

physician, constantly used in 
his daily practice, compounded 
with the utmost care and skill 
from the finest ingredients. 

AN INVALUABLE 
NERVE TONIC

Died in New York:
New York. Jan. 6.—James McDon- 

augh, chairman of the Board of Direct
or the American Bank-Note Com

pany, is dead, from Bright's disease.

Snaut.'i State Funeral.
Madrid, Jan. 6.—The cabinet at a 

meeting to-day decided on a stale fun
eral for the late Premier, Senor 8a- 
gasta, who died suddenly yesterday 
evening. The ceremony will be simi
lar to that for Premier Canovas Del 
Castillo, who was killed by an Anar
chist in August, 1897. The body will 
lie in state In the Chamber of Deputies. 
The funeral services will take plaee 
Friday, first at the Pantheon nnd sub
sequently In the Antocha Church.where 
the Interment will take place.

MEETINGS.

NOTICE- reReport Without Foundation.
Berlin. Jan. 6.—Baron Von Cramm- 

Burgdorf, Brunswick's representative 
at this court, says the report publish
ed in the United States that Prince 
Henry of Prussia is likely to become 
regent of Brunswick is entirely with
out foundation.

Is hereby given that the annual gen
eral meeting of the shareholders ofGray?the difference in taste was 

was

A cure for Indigestion and 
Constipation ; a blood maker 
and purifier; a corrective of 
sluggish liver and derange
ments of the kidneys.

The color of seventy years 
in your hair? Perhaps you 

seventy, and you like 
your gray hair ! If not, use 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. In less 
than a month your gray hair 
will be rich and dark.
B. All drnftisls.

Killed With Joy.
Chicago, Jan. 6.—David Thompson, 

one of the best known prospectors In 
the Blaek Hills, over which countrv 
be had hunted gold for 17 years, yes
terday struck a ledge of great rich
ness, at Ronhoix, S.D., and after ten 
minutes of demonstrations cf delight, 
fell dead.

Police Court Record.
In the Police Court yesterday John 

Thomas, cm a charge of pocket -ticking, 
was remanded for a week. Robert Hall 
was committed on a charge of thrift, 
and was sent to the Central Prison for 
nine months. James Cowan, for theft, 
was given 30 days. The case of Daniel 
end Johanna O’Connor, charged with 
neglecting their 12-year-old daughter, 
was adkmrned for a week.

are tion of the annuel report and state
ment of the affairs of the company, 
for the election of Directors for the 
year and for all other business and 
general purposes relating to the man
agement of the company. F. G. COX, 
Managing Director.

Toronto. 29th December, 1902.

JOHN KFfX. 
Solicitor for Applicant".

Mrs. Noble*» Estate. 
Mrs. Cecilia Noble, whoFifty Tablets 

for 25 Cents
died last

October, left an estate valued at $1266. 
! The entire estate is willed to her son. 
I George Noble, a railway conductor, Uv-
I Inr ot Modi cl no Wat.

Only Yankee Dead.
Vienna, Jan. 6—Major Gleutworth, 

the only American servln* In the Aus
trian army, died to day.

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases.

4631
j. c. aye:: co„ low.ii, hum.
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DON’T DELAY 
MAKING 

YOUR WILL
Now is the time to make your will, 

when you are in possession of all 
your faculties. Don't delay this im
portant duty until too late.

We will give you, if you send your 
address or call at the ofll-îe, WILL 
FORMS, which will make the duty 
a very simple one.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 

Capital Paid-up - 600,000.00

Orriez and Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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FATAL VAPOR BATH. ISt. Jacobs Oil*m. David Patterson, A red 83, of 
Chester, Passes A war.

?

The Winter 
Breakfast

Chesley, Jan. 6—A highly respected 
tady, 82 years of age, named Mrs 
David Patterson of this place, died yes
terday from the effects Of a severe 
burn, she received while taking a vapor 
bath eight days ago. 
was not considered dangerous as she 
appeared to be rapidly Improving up 
to a few hours before she died, when 
she took a sudden turn for the worse. 
She leaves a husband and one son and 
two daughters to mourn her loss.

50 Years 
Canadian.Deputation Asks Attorney General to 

Stop Their Operation on , 
Kingston Road.Conquered PainWinter

Sale
mHer condition

Don’t worry —eat a 
Packages breakfast of Tillson’s

Oats and then you’ll feel 
good and fit to tackle the 
snow.

Try a big bowl of 
steaming Tillson’s 
Oats, Pan-Dried,with 
cream, the snow won’t 
look nearly so deep.

Tillson’s Oats, Pan- 
Dried, is the ideal win
ter breakfast, makes 
heat, energy and fat.

Would the canny 
Scotchman have stuck to 
it all these centuries if 
there wasn’t something 
in it?

FOR
CARS GREAT PUBLIC CONVENIENCE

HT50 YEARS. fC Only.
All
Grocers.

SHAH WAS AFRAID. Residents Oppose Views of Deputa
tion__Sale of Snnilay Papers

and Refreshments,

'0

These special lines in Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Garments 
on sale to-day and Thursday :

lienee He Transferred One of His 
Provincial Governors.

Berlin, Jan. 6.—A despatch to The 
Cologne Gazette from St. Petersburg, 
says Prinoe Ein Ed Dauleh, Governor 
of Teheran, capital of Persia, has been 
transferred to the Governorship of 
Arabist an, as the Shah feared 
volution under -t'he Prince’s leadership. 
The latter is said to be under British 
influente. Other officials at Teheran, 
suspected of pro-Brltlsh leanings, have 
been transferred to the provinces.

'a
are ï'Jd

c^ve njç
CARBOLIC **

TOILET TOOTH 
SOAP. POWDER.

The Attorney-General, Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, was waited upon yesterday by 
a deputation from the Ontario Lord's 
Day Alliance, requesting that the oper
ation of the cars on Kingston-road on 
Sunday be stopped, and pointing out 
an alleged breach of privilege by the 
Berlin and Bridgeport Electric Railway 
Company, which Involves a nice point 
of law. The deputation Included Kev. 
J. G. Shearer, J. A. Pat err on, K.C., 
A. E. O'Meara of the Lord's Day 
Alliance, Rev. John Turnbull, repre-

Cloth Suits p
75 only—
Blnck and Colors—

Were.18.00 to 85.OO- 
now 12.00 to 25.00.

a re-

Cloth Coats
JOHN R. COSTlGAN DEAD.47 only—

Black and Colors—
Were 12.00 to 20. OO- 
now 8.00 to 16.00.

Son of Hon. John Cmtlgu Dropped 
Dead Monday.

sen ting the Toronto Presbytery; Rev.
T. H. Rogers, Reeve Young, John 
Nelson, J. 1,. McCulloch,—Adam Rus
sell, Rev. H. G. Crozier and Rev.
James A. Brown, Scarboro; Rev. A.
V. Holst, pastor of Zion Evangelical 
Church, Berlin; Rev. P. A. McEwan,
English Baptist Church, Berlin.

In the matter of the Klngston-road 
request, the Attorney-General said that 
a petition had been received, signed by 
180 residents of the locality, tivu which 
the cars pass, asking that the law be 
not exercised, as the cars were a great 
public convenience and used laigely 
for church-going and other proper pur
poses. The Sunday traffic is done by 
two cars and four men. The deputa
tion argued that the petitioners did not 
express public sentiment aright, and 
were acting for the railway company, 
and contended that the law should he 
enforced.

In connection with the other ques
tion, It was claimed that while the Ber
lin and Bridgeport Railway had the 
right, under its charter, to operate on 
Sunday, yet this charter did not give 
them the right to do so over two miles I 
of traciC recently constructed to con- I 
nect with the Village of Bridgeport, I ™*rvtT Parker, the demon wrestler, will 
for which a later charter had oeen se- "e fll thc Btur neIt ,vwk- 
Cured. Both matters* will be given 
consideration.

Another deputation from the’alliance, 
and consisting of Rev. J. G. Shear*r,
John A. Paterson, K.C., A. E. O’Meara 
and Principal Sheraton, asked the At
torney-General to Inquire into existing 
laws, and, if necessary, have amend
ments thereto introduced at the coming 
session of the legislature, so as to put 
a stop to the publication and sale of 
Sunday newspapers, and the sale of re
freshments on the Sabbath-

Contains ic% pure Carbolic, 
healthy action on the skin, r«

and has a 
n, removing all 

impurities, and thus assisting to improve 
the complexion. Most refreshing to use in 
hot climates, or for persons who suffer from 
profuse perspiration.

This unique antiseptic preparation (which 
has the largest sale of any dentifrice) is 
pleasantly ^rrfumed and free from grit. It 
is most effective for preserving the teeth 
trrd strengthening the gums, and is highly 
recommended by dentists.

Winnipeg, Man., iJan. «.—John R. 
Costlgan, one of the best known law
yers in the west, dropped dead at his 
home last night. Death came without 
warning. Costlgan was a eon of Hon. 
John Costlgan. He came to Alberta 
about 15 years ago, and since ti en has 
been practicing his profession at Cal
gary and MacLeod.

’

Walking Skirts ?
IM

39 only—
Black and Colored Tweeds 
and Cloths—

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England. T

Til

Ready to Cook—Served Hot. tc
Were 6.75 to 6.60- 
now 4.00 choice.

Children’s Coats
f Ulsters and Reefers—

Were 4 00 to 16.OO- 
now 3.76 to 11.76.

French Flannel 
Shirt Waists

IA grand special—
2 00 each.

Dlecrimtnaton of Railways,
Washington, Jan. 6.—Representatives 

of the Pittsburg Glass Company testi
fied before the Inter-State Commerce 
Commission to-day in substantiation of 
the charges that the railroads are dis
criminating against American manu
facturers in their import and domestic 
freight tariffs.

LEAD MINERS OF THE WEST 
WANT AMPLER PROTECTION

UTill son’s Oats In
te
B

i
a.
mI of

1

A Food, not a Fad.Pan-Dried.Representatives of Fifty-Three Properties in the Kootenay 
District Go on Record for a Reciprocity of 

Tariffs With the United States,

f i

FOR EIGHT 800 *vi
in
6-
IV
BLONG YEARS Sandon, B.C., Jan. 6.—At a meeting other Industries or equal importance

known to us- And
lBEST QUALITY toof the silver lead mine owners of East „r,

and West Kootenay, held at Sandon, , jn the exportation of a preponderance 
B.C-, at which fifty-three mining prop- . of our crude ore and bullion, the form- 
erties were represented, the following • er to American smelters, and the latter

,.r T T I to the markets of the World, there to resolution was presented by J. L. enter in competition with the products 
Parker of the North Star Mine, and ! of cheap European and Mexican labor 
seconded by A. C- Gard of the Payne and the surplus product of the pro

tected lead industry of the United 
States.

Therefore the silver lead min- 
1. Whereas the silver lead industry ers of the East and West Kootenay

districts of British Columbia in conven
tion assembled do hereby recommend 
and respectfully urge t’he enactment 
of a. tariff act which will afford 
ample protection to the producers, 
manufacturers and transporters of 
lead, thereby creating and fostering a 
new and expansive home industry cal
culated to benefit all classes by the 
stimulation of national trade and 
merce.

V
pi“A Kentucky Feud,” a new melodrama, 

dealing with mountaineer life in Krn- 
tcck.v, and tnid to be full of action, fine 
sentiment and dramatic strength, is next 
week s attractions at the Toronto.

, he pioneer among 
dramatists, speaking of

Silk Shirt Waists Postman Johnson Had Catarrh— 
Used Catarrh Remedies, 

Snuffs, Washes and Sar- 
saparillas, But Got 

Only Temporary 
Relief.

WOODSOFT GOAL T''\

Black and Colors—assorted 
into two grand clearing lots—

40 that were 3.76 to 6.00— 
now 3.00 each.
42 that were 6.00 to 8.OO- 
now 6.00 each.

and m
rn
aiBrormon Ho wa rd 

modern American 
present dramatic tendencies, says that the 
woman of to-day is a most Interesting per
sonage, and Is just awakening to nn appre
ciation of her own Importance. As a stage 
figure, she is rtlch in possibilité#—not the 
much-satirized “new woman.” but the 
American woman, who plays so large a 
part In American bfe. Just a» the woman 
of to-day is frwt usurping ntellar privi
leges in real life, so is she destined short
ly to hold the centre of the milmic stage

Madame A .’ban! hts been presented with 
a led Ivor bowl and a special vote of thanks 
from the committee, in vecogntlon of her 
services at the royal luncheon at Guild 
liaJI, London, In October last.

<n.

I 3 a
Mining Company, and carried unani
mously:

3

offices:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street 
793 Yonge Street- 
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadjipa Avenue.
I 352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front St.
369 Pape Avenue at C T R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. Crossing.

Cl

1of British Columbia, notwithstanding 
the unusual richness of the ore, the 
proved continuity of the veins and 
the favorable natural conditions of min
ing In the province, is, and for some 
time has been, in a declining condi
tion, which If not ameliorated will end 
in total stagnation. And

2. Whereas the lead mining camps
of the United States, and particularly Equal to L.S. Duty.
those in the adjoining State of Idaho, prXce^s, VnXAurorol^ °f ^ 

are, and for years have been, enjoying ere cf lead we would recommend à duty 
great prosperity, due to a protective to that imposed by the United
tariff, conserving the home market. And p€* ^Und;"’on"lè^in"buTflon laroïnd 

Good Time. Ahead. old lead, 21-8 cents per pound; on
3. Whereas the sliver lead mining lead in sheets, pipe, shot, etc., 2 J-2 

Industry has been for some years of ^'®rît8 P61" P°und; on all other products 
national Importance, and unless allow- iff Acl “of TiS J5, 

ed to decline, will speedily attain, to a always that if at any time it shall 
much greater degree of importance, !?e Proved that a combination has
benefiting by its Increased expend!- ,nnrm^in»°r#hthe.purpose H.n_

. . . au|y Increasing the charges made for
tures the trade and advancement of smelting lead ores produced In Can- 
both Eastern and Western Canada. And ada. °r marketing bullion, or if the

4. Whereas our domestic market for £/n^a ^pi!^®,dt,^(>r^tdan^flt^ennS tl‘e'

the manufactured products of lead Is Governor-General-ln-Council may at his 
chiefly supplied from products of ores discretion permit the admission into 
mined In Mexico and Europe, where the Canada of lead bullion smelted and 
labor cost of production is much lower refined, or smelted or refined in for- 
tlian in this country, a condition of eign countries from Canadian lead 
affairs permitted by the wholly inade- u-pon_ payment of an ad valorem duty 
quate protection afforded by the exist- of 15 per cent, upon the cost of such 
Jng tariff, while the prices of white smelting and refining, 
lead, lead pipe, sheet lead and shot in Sent to M.p."*.
the Dominion of Canada are approxi- And the secretary is hereby in- 
mately equal to the prices charged for structed to forward copies of the fore- 
tile same commodity in the United going resolutions to the Senators and 
States, all to the detriment of pro- members of the Dominion parliament 
ducers, consumers and transporters of representing British Columbia with the 
lead In this country. And request that they present the

No Protection Now. to the Fixerai government
5. Whereas under the existing tariff, °Mal with their endorsement!

little or no protection is afforded to Louis Pratt,
the lead (pnodiAdng (industry, whilst I Secretary Silver Lead Mine Owners' 
adequate protection is afforded to all ' meeting.

hi{ t
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JOHN CATTO & SON AT 1HE THEATRES.lhen One Happy Day He Tried the 
Life-Giving Powley’s Liquified 

Ozone—Seven Bottles 
Made Him a Well

.

Princess—Henry Miller In “The Tanning of 
Helen.”

Grand—“The Volunteer Organist,” pastoral 
drama.

loront<>--”Humau Hearts,” with a moral. 
Shea's—George Fuller Golden and others. 
®tai—”Gay Morning Glories,” buriesquers.

One art'In ’’Tile Billionaire.” in . 
Jerome Sykes is meeting with much 
cose, shews first the lobby of a thcntve, 
and then the auditorhijn itself, including 
a view of the stage. In the lobby ale 
seen all the well-known types of “kickers,’ 
“knockers” and critics. In the auditorium 
Is shown a typical 
The orchestra is poinding a way at. the 
music, while the Important usher tramps 
up and down the aisles, slamming , the 
seats. There la the woman from “he 
t rb® who 
the genial
everybody, to reach his seat In the middle 
of the row. The whole thing Is a clever 
bjcrlesque on thé ldlnsyr.cnaies of the play
goers, and is the hit of the piece.

It la aald (that there Is not a dull mo: 
nirn-f In “The Two Soho >ls,” the new

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
eai

BEFORE RAILWAY COMMITTEE. AI
qucom-Man.

Canadian Northern Meet Port In a 
Derailing: Apparatus. The subficrll ers’ lists for the Male Ohornt 

Cl«ib coreeirt In Massey Hall on Jan. 22, 
close on Monday next, and, as subscribers 
have the first choice of neats, It Is advis
able for those who have not already done 
so To sign the subscription list at Massey 
Hall. The concert is one of the most ex- 
ceptionn.I interest, and is marked by the 

in America of the mag-

thiwhich
S11C-

Now He Eats Well and Sleeps Well 

and Pronounces Osone the Most 
Perfect Blood Purifier 

Sold.

oui
consum-Ottawa, Jan. 6.—There was a large

ly attended meeting of the Railway 
Cotnmittee of the Privy Council to
day. The Grand Trunk, the Canadian 
Pacific and the Canadian Northern 
officials were present.

The greater part

elc
b«
lui
h>v. flint-night audience. first nppearance 

nlficent English contralto, Ada Crossley. 
and the first performance after hi* S years 
retirement, of Rafael Joseffy, the port pi
anist. The cherua.numbers are all charm
ing works.

That the only way to cure Catarrh 
is to get right at the seat of the 
trouble and reach it through the blood 

of the forenoon is proven by the experience of Post- 
eitting was taken up with a discus- man M. F. Johnson, 395 Rivard-street, 
eion raised by Mr. Lash, for the Cana- Montreal- For eight or nine years he 
dian Northern, against the use of de- ^"/buT h^ïTbotile^f Po^le^’» 

railing apparatus- He held that the Liquified Ozonê improved his condi- 
derailing apparatus was wrong 
principle. It made an accident certain 
when there might otherwise be 
cident at all.

pdI•dT d tei
sub-

declinos to take off her hat, and 
“lusher,” who climbs over

nn
1
dc*
fhÉÉIBELATED RETURNS.

.1
Mere Reeve* and Councillor. Who 

Were Honored.
Ih i

1
in tion and seven bottles effected a per

manent cure-
El
El

Victoria Harbor—Toy Council Reeve 
—George Crooke.

Gouncillors—J J Wilson, Wm Ram- 
ne)r, Wm Ney and W J Jones.

West Williams—Reeve—W Peter kin. 
(acolamaition).

Councillors—A McAdam, R Waun, 
J B Smith, J McLesh.

Tottenham—Reeve—L C Hughes.
Councillor—J H Coleman, Henry 

McCabe, John McDermott,Syd Walker.
‘Kingston—The corrected returns give 

Dr J H Bell, the Mayor-elect, a major
ity of 538.

Malden—Reeve—L C Brush. 
CounciUicrs—Chas Nickel, Wm Sun

derland, Dan Pailon and A E McGee. 
Anderson—Reeve—O Rea-ume. 
Councillors—Eli Cote, Joe Seeondin, 

Henry Vallans and S Beaudoin. 
Paisley—iReeve—W W Hogg. 
Councillors—Jas Coulter, Isaac Shoe

maker, John Fisher, Geo Craig.
Allislon—Councillors—Dr J J Harper. 

Wm Jerrett, A D Gallaugher, Thomas 
Fisher, George Hutchinson and W D 
Latimer. .

School Trustees—W I Clark.
Following is the result of the Good 

Roads bylaw: For 74, against 153. 
Majority against 79. ,

Oxford—Reeve—William Inglis. 
Councillors—Wm Hutchins, J A San

derson, John McDonald, J W Powell.
County Councillors—John Johnston, 

Claude Ferguson,
Osprey—Reeve—S Taylor.
Councillors—E N Norgan, D Winters, 

W W Brownlee, D W Clinton.
St. Vincent—Reevt—Wm Patterson. 
Councillors—Rows, House, Carnahan 

and Brooks.
Commissioners—A Patterson, G A 

Brown.
Clinton—County Commissioners —

Canhelon and Connolly.
Delaware—County Councillors—Piper, 

Kaiser, Cousins, Thornicnoft.
Elma—Reeve—W Wherry. 
Councillors—W Coats, W Bell, 6 

Currie, S Boyle. '
Corn w all—Reeve—Shearer. 
Councillors—Mdln tosh. Waters, Cleary, 

McDonald.
îlrontenacV-Oxunty Councillors—No.

1— Messrs Shannon and Fironklln. Ko.
2— Messrs Spoor and Cox. No. 3— 
Messrs Sproule and Pillars. No. 4— 
Messrs Wilkins and Stonness.

1bno ac-
wiHAPPY NEW YEAR V:Mr. Lash’a Opinion#.

The discussion rose on an order for 
the adoption of

is
IF YOU BABBIT WITHthis apparatus at 

Fort William and Port Arthur.
Lash also objected to his company 
being saddled with all the costs mere
ly because his road was the Junior 
road, seeing that the Increase of traf
fic was entirely the cause for the In
creased

e
ores tnIMPERIAL or HERCULES MetalMr.

itn;
’ it*

Hi

?1 THE CANADA METAIv CO., 
William St., City.

In
t Oli

in; prproduction. For improve
ments at crossings of this kind he 
would have a fixed amount as the 
minimum cost and cost apportioned on 
the basis of the use, made of it. A 
wheel age basis would be the

‘ -‘I
lit
de
► rELECTRIC

FIXTURES
same 

as a mem*
t-'ii
”1Carling’s

Porter
proper

thing. It was not fair,he said.that a rail
way with one train a day should pay 
for all the cost of improved crossings ! 
wh£n the other road had a hundred 
train# crossing per day.

Ne Response.
Mr. Blair asked if there

et«i »li

W\ th
ellFOOD PANIC AT FUDA PESTH. JAMBS LEE FINNEY,

Cne of the Principals of “The Two 
Schools.”IE TORONTO VMS ”f

Persons wanting Electric and Com 
bination Fixtures should call and in 
spect the display in the art show 
rooms of the

was any
one else present who would support the 
view of Mr. Lash, but there was no 
response.

Mr. Crewman appeared for the C.P. 
R. and supported the order as already 
made.

Mob Fights tor a Hot Lunch and 
Pôlicc Oat.

Buda-Pesth, Ju... ...—A hot lunch to 
the homeless, given by the Countess 
Karoly-i to-day, ended in a small panic. 
Three thousand persons sought 
mission to the place where the food 
was given away, and when they could 
not get in quickly 
of them began to fight their way thru 
the crowd to the door.

The police were called to settle the 
disorder, but before they could do so 
they were compelled to use their 
sabres. One old woman was killed and 
several others seriously injured.

iu<is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

n! 1„-X <v-m<*dy, to I» seei) at the Prince*» next 
week, and tluit It abounds in bright lines 
and side-eplittjfng situations.W » [•

Vlrs. E.T. Perry and Her Two Child
ren Burned or Smothered to 

Death in Chicago.

Henry Miller will, :io doubt, have- 
huge matinee atvllenc? at the TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO., Limited.
ia very

__ MÊÊÊÊÊÊL — Princes*
Theatre mday. His comply In one of the 
really pretty things of the season.

The following is Mr. Johnson's 
statement of his case :

Mr. Blair asked Mr. Creelman to 
argue the question of apportioning 
the cost, as the other part of the order 
would stand.

The committee decided that the ap- j 
faratus should he put in at the cost 1 Qjntlemen : 
of the Canadian Northern, as when * have been suffering for eight or 
the crossing was first granted it was n*ne years ^r<>m ( atarrh in the head
on the grounds that the company anc* sto^iach, and have used all kinds
ehould pay all the cost. j of catarrh remedies, snuffs, washes

The crossing must be put In by the an(* sarsaparilla, but they gave me 
first day of June next. only temporary relief. I saw your

Frenh Reef advertisement in The Montreal Herald
The Department of Agriculture re- ! Poured a bottle of Ozone and 

reived a cable this morning from the befort ,u was ha'f uaed * fo“nd 11 
imperial War Office stating that tend- I was do'n^ and Roln,f t0,.™re
era were to be called for a year’s sup- me- " bll.b 11 bas dane .after_r uJ’ n^
ply of fresh beef for the army In South aevon br, t PS' The pains in my head
Africa. The War Offlee is desirous ; haYe all disappeared and the hawking
that the tender should be secured by1 and sP'tt|nS in the morning Is no
some one within the empire, and has I n’ore- . ^ , *pt Kood sddnd 8leeP ncr\v’ 
asked the Canadian government to ad- ' a nrP taking <->za”e add can cat njy 
vise them of likely Canadian firms, breakfast, something I could not do 
The matter will be attended to by the before using Ozone.
Trade and Commerce Department. 1 honestly befieve that Ozone is one

of the best blood-purifying remedies 
the market to-day, and anyone-fol

lowing the directions and Instructions 
in your book will surely be cured of 
any ailment of the body.

I remain, truly yours.
(Signed) M. F. JOHNSON,

Postman.
395 Rivard St., Montreal, P.Q.

(I*|ad- qu
Montreal. Feb. 8, 1902.

The Ozone Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont. Many new and artistic design» are 

there shown and the prices are low.
A bust of Sir Arthur Sullivan «111 he 

erected next March on the Tihiumn Bjn- 
liiiukment. facing the Savoy Theatre, 
where so many of the Gilbert and Sullivan 
operas were originally produced.

enough a number

HUSBAND’S NAME WAS SAUNDERS ■

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limitai*
12 Adelaide St. Bust,Janus J. Corbett will bo the “striking' 

attraction at Shea's next week. He J 
with the Empire Sihow, and. In addition 
to his own monolog, ontlrely new. there 
Is a varied program of excellent vaudeville 
acts.

IWrbohm Tree has accepted a drama, 
in three acts.and blank veree, called “Flod- 
°en Field,” written by the poet laureate. 
A'fred Austin. The principal characters 
arc James IV. of Scotland, the Earl ol 
Surrey and Lady Heron.

i
t

Bat After He Left This City for 
the Windy City He 

Changed It.

tM
PM

!THE W FRENCHAged Veteran Dead.
There died at the Home for Incur

ables on Tuesday, in his 84th year, a 
their lives and a fourth was fatally member of His Majesty's Army and 
injured in a fire at the Hotel Somer- I Nayy Veterans, who had performed 
, . . , , ... ' çood and loyal service for the emoin*.
set, an eight-storey brick structure,at F. McQueen, late of the Second 
Wabash-avenue and Twelfth-street, Battalion Rifle Brigade, was probab- 

Three of the victims, ,y the only man living In Toronto who 
played in the band at the coronation 

l of Queen Victoria, and he was also a 
two daughters, eight and nine years , veteran of the Sikh War of 1848. The 
old, respectively, were burned or suffo- funeral will take place to-day at 2
cated to death In their room on the °'c,ovlt from the Home for Incur

ables.

in

lChicago, Jan. (1.—Three persons lost
188 in

11.1

Fort Saskatchewan, Jan. 6.- When It ropie,.d in th. Comln«ifu/ bj Biwri. \
became known for a fact that the C. Emu*. Jobtn. V.lp»»a. »n< «Sen. eamSüwsle 
N.R. had definitely located their line tiu d«ider»u lo b« «ought la * ewdlcloe •(»• 
thru this place and had staked out ! Lnd .tjt, , h: nrhnh.rto,m,loTri.
station and yard ground, property com- I | HER/aPIOIiI No, 1 
menced to boom. In 48 hours property | b. »remi™bl> ihuri ume, oSeii • few d»y««U| 
advanced 50 per cent. The railway | remor.e >u oiurberge, from Um uilnery eegws, 
will cross the river about a mile above ««pereedin* Injection*, the me »f wbleb 
the town and pass directly thru It The , K7ïiLh“fHb™.“Æ‘eh.e ' 
road will open up one of the most fer
tile district» in Alberta, and farm lands 
have .advanced in proportion to town 
property.

11
early to-day.
Mrs. E. T. Perry, aged 35, and her

tblTom Lewis. Sam J.„ Rynn nn;l Maud
ITuth are smid to hav an exceptfannPv 
bright, musical cornedv In “The Major and 
the Judge.” in which they will be seen at 
the Grand next week.

tbl

Hi;
bn
h<

David Belasco. in preparing “The Dar
ling of the Gods.” claims to have bought 
n.ore than $2000 worth 
Japan, all sorts of books, and 
“rend them, studied them, and absorbed 
them, and, for awhile, was a real Japan
ese.”

quonAfter Eqnlnoi.
The season has changed- Cold winds, 

damp air, coughs, colds, grippe, pneu- | 
monia—that's the order of events. This 
Is the time of year'for those with weak 
lungs or a tendency to heavy colds to 
fortify themselves against exposure by 
taking Scott’s Emulsion. Regular doses 
give great protection to the throat and 
flungs. What’s the use of staying near 
the edge when such easy treatment will 
keep you out of danger- For obstinate 
colds, for old coughs, for catarrh and 
bronch/tis Scott’s Emulsion is a stand
ard remedy. You can feel the effects 
of even a small bottle.

«
fourth floor. The fourth victim, a 
woman, whose name has not been 
learned, jumped from the window of a

THERAPION No.2
for mi purity of ike blood- Murry, pimplei, epwU, A 
bloiehee, psioe and swelling of the Joint», eecon- 
dery aymptomr ^r°ut, rheumttiem, and all dlse*H# • ? 
for which it but been too much s fashion to em- . | 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, dc., to ih* destmetis* p# 
9f suff'-rere’ teeth and ruin of health. This prs-5® 
parstion puriflee the whole eyetem through Sbemo 
blood, sou thoroughly eliminates «very poleoeo* ^ 
matter from the body. _ i*,

THERAPION No.3f|
for nenrotà»exhaustion,impaired vi«JityreIeepI#e#- 0 
neei, and ail the distressing consequences 
early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy2* 
climates, Ac. It possesjss surprising powflf » 
reetorinir rtrerirtli and rtemiMo the deltiÿft^ud, K

New York, Jan. 6.-Alexander Laird. TH E R APiON '^^*?
denier head of the Canadian Bank of

which of the three numbers it required.■ndobsenw Kg 
ab. ve Trad- M»rk. which is a
“ Tuasar.oN ” as it appous on the GororuBMM mWr

Essssas&sESSi
Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co.. UstitsA

Toronto,

tuof books about 
says heI Chrlslmn* Gifts Appreciated.

! The management of the Home for 
.. ...... Incurables desire

room on the same floor to the street thank„ t0 many k|nd frlends who have
fatally hurt. William A. sent generous gifts o-f money and 

Parker, a guest, jumped from the good things to eat, during the Christ- 
window of a room on the fourth floor season. There are 331 patients in

«. «. *—■*-» iïï.'n.ïr’ors:"»5':,";: “2
adjoining the hotel. He sustained a and 30 of the men -are perfectly help- 
broken ankle and severe bruises. The less. Fifteen men and fourteen wo-

j men can dress and feed themselves 
without any aid. The rest of the 

; number irequire much assistance.

r iWill Donble Their Premises.
Fairweather A Co. have purchased 

the lot In rear of their premises at 
No. 84 Yonge-street, and will erect a 
three-storey building the same size 
as the present store. The area of 
the new building will be divided be
tween the factory, showrooms and stor
age rooms. The factory will be one 
of the most modern in Canada in con
struction and equipment, and the in
creased floor space of the establish
ment will give room for the continued 
development of the business.

tri
to return sincere Tti;

:Betrayer Locked ITp.
Kingston. N.Y., Jan. 6.—George Bull Is, 

who, it is claimed, eloped with 15-year- 
old Gertrude Miller from New Paltz 
Inst August, but 
weeks Inter, at Monticello, was arrested 
here to-day. Gertrude became despond
ent and killed herself 
wife and family.

tlrand was It Is proposed to lilting irate in Toronto, 
on April 16. 17 and 18. n cycle of Cncn- 
dlnn musical ffWva.ls, under the personn? 
direction of Sir Alexander Mackenzie, the 
eminent English composer, 
the festival to be devoted to the works of 
representative British c* imposer* 
Excellency the Govern or-General has con
sented to act ns preddeni of the festivals, 
and has Intimated the Int'ntloi of himself 
and Lady Minto to attend the Inaugura- 
tion of the f est’vais in Toronto. In order 
to assure the success of the Toronto frs 
ttval. and to further an appropriate wej- 
coiiie trt th-' famous coim>os<*r. a General 
•Commilttee of eitiz-ms will lie formed. A 
iwef’ntr for this purpoœ is to be held ft* 
the Board of Trade Council Chamber on 
Friday at 4.30 o’c’ock. Th» festivals, ft 's 
hope<l. will greath* ns<wst musical ednen 
tion and nnicken musical Interest thmoiit 
the country.

Hr

Mr. Johnson is Not the Oily One.
The following are a few of the many 

persons
tarrh by the use of Powley’s Liqui- 
fiejg Ozone:

Ernest
Montre*.!.

jante* L. Schott, 27 Voyer St., Mont
real.

W. H. Gould. 217 Hamilton Road, 
London, Ont.

James A. Patterson, 20 Main St., St. 
John, N.B.

J. A. Mooney, 2143 St. Catherine St., 
Montreal.

Fred Fortier, Malanoneove,Montreal. 
A. J. Forgne, St. Constant la Prairie, 

Que.
J. S. Goyer, 476 Laval Ave., Mont» 

real.
Hire. D’Anteuil, 217 Beaserer St, 

Montreal.
Walter D. Kcw, 23 Maplewood Ave 

Toronto.

in
thdeserted her twothe miixic #d ru
inwho have been cured of Ca- Hl* th

Bullls has a l„i
in.
tiefinancial loss was about $2000.

There were about 100 guests in the I 
hotel. William Clemons, a porter, who 
Is said to have been awake when the 
fire started, is held by the police. 
Clemons is believed to have caused 
the fire while smoking a cigarette in 
bed.

The fourth victim, believed to be 
Miss Ethel Saunders, died on the way 
to the hospital.

A complete list of the Injured fol
lows ;

T. E. Parker, Internally injured.
Emile Sancaez, out by broken glass.
C. A. Wrightman, badly cut about 

face and hands.
William Pears, elevator boy.
Pears ran his car to the top flo >r, 

shouted a warning and carried many 
of the guests to safety.

Altho the woman and her daught-rs 
who perished were registered under 
the name of Perry, Edward Saunders, 
a coachman, declared them to have 
been his wife and daughters. Saund
ers is said to have been known in To
ronto as Perry, where he lived former
ly, and assumed the former name 
when he came to Chicago. The young 
woman who died on the way is to the 
hospital is now believed to have been 
another daughter of Mrs. Perry.

II. Cross, .331 Hypollte St.. IIAlex. Laird Dined
Ml
delBarton and Ia.nrl.-r.

London, Jan. H.—(Telegram cable.)— 
The Sydney, N.S.W., correspondent of 
The Mornlnç Post, writing on the sub
ject of Sir Edmund Barton's policy 
and imperialistic views, says the Aus
tralian attitude is much more Imperial 
than is Canada's. The future of the 
federal ministry is less assured even 
than is that of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Surrendered Lease for $15,000.
It is understood that the Sanford 

Manufacturing Company of Hamilton, 
proprietors of Oak Hall, received about 
$1 .Y000 for the suirender of the lease 
of their ntcre at the corner of Ycmge 
and Adelaide-streets. Another $5000 
was paid to induce the other tenants 
of the building to vacate and make 
way for Mr. Fl-velle's new paper. The 
Oak Hall people are taking stock, 
prior to a clearing-out sale, and have 
15 days in which to make way for the 
rc-rrantors. wfhd wjll overhaul the 
building.

Commerce, in this city, was tendered a 
dinner to-night by the staff of the 
branches here.

Ho nr Off for Inauguration.
New York. Jan 6.—The inauguration 

of the young ptu 
vnn, as Mayor of Derby, Conti., yester
day. was characterized by the utmost 
simplicity. After the oath had been 
taken Mayor Sullivan announced his 
ap-'-:-'frrents, administering the oath 
to the men he had chosen in a body.

The Mayor left his work only long 
enough to perform Ms Inaugura' duties. 
He was In the City Wall, where the 
ceremonies were held, less than half 
an hour.

of
SI I
!"mber. George P. Sulli- te
prThe Browning Club will meet this even

ing In the lecture room of the Vnltarlan 
Church.

*0

"The Craekerjacks Buriesquers" and
Mr. Horry Veal, 

Carlton street, To
ronto, writes : My 
wife was troubled 
with catarrh, tried 
many remedies that 
were largely adver
tised, but all were 
failures. She then 
tried J A PANES K 
CATARKH CURE 
which entirely cured 
her. Being a healing, 
pnothing, nenetraring 
and antiseptic Halve, 
its heating powers nre 
confite ntly at work, 
hence its success when 
ot hero/ail. 50c at drug
gists, or 6 for 82..*0, 
IKMtpaid, for 
flth* & Mn< pherson 
Co.. Limited,Toronto

Smallpox Rcaippeare.
An outbreak of smallpov in Sombra. 

Township, Lamb ton, has been report
ed to Dr. Bryce, Provincial Health 
Inspector. Two members of one family 
were afflicted with the disease, which 
had grained considerable headway on 
acount of having been diagnosed as 
chicken pox.

CATARRH
SUFFERERS

READ! CatarrhOff to the Capital.
Hon. Mr. Drydeh, Minister of Agrl- 

i culture, accompanied by Mr. Creelman. 
superintendent of Farmers’ Institutes 
left last evening for Ottawa to attend 
the annual 
Dairymen's Association, which will be 
held there during the next three days.

Father Labrct Dead.
Winnipeg, Jan. 6.—Father Labret.for 

ten years parish priest at MacLeod, 
died at Holy Cross Hospital yester
day after a long illness.

York Pioneer*.
Plans for the work of the ensuing 

vear were discussed at the -meeting 
Tuesday afternoon of the York Pion
eers In the Canadian Institute. 
Crawford of Brampton, first vlce-r>resi
dent, ocurded the 'chair, and delivered 
a brief address, reviewing the work of 
the past year.

C. G. Archer of Brewer, Maine, says: 
"I have had catarrh for several years. 
Water would run from my eyes and 
nose for days at a time. About four 
months ago I was Induced to try Dr. 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, and since 
using thé wonderful remedy I have 
not had an attack. It relieves In 10 
minutes."

Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure relieves 
In SO minutes.

CuredIf It is convenient for you to inter
view any of these persons call and 
have a talk with them. If this is not 
possible write them, 
there is no uncertain sound In their 
praise? of the merits of Ozone.

Ozone Is sold everywhere at 50 cents 
Our book on 
Address The

Eli
meeting of the EasternSoggeati a Solution.

London, Jan. 6.—(Telegram cable.)— 
The Miornlng Post In an article head
ed “An Object Lesson from Canada,” 
says the Canadian experiment financ
ed by Sir William McDonald will sug
gest a means by which the chief weak

er the English country schools 
might be remedied.

STARR HOCKEY SKATESYou will find

Ask to see the Ladles’ “Beaver."Mis* CaroMnp Manklem acknowledges the 
fallowing pom*r1 tuition for the Imfin Or- 
n^nr Fund : Mise Jnne Hocge,
*5: Elizabeth, $5; A. S. Barton, Amelias-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,
« Adelaide St *•

and $1-00 per bottle.
Catarrh for the asking.
Ozone Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

[23]i
the Grif-

t Phone M. 3800.
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TOOLS
TWIST DRILL®

Very Best Makes
STARRETT’S FINE TOOLS

Our prices will interest you.
Call or write.

THE VOKES HARDWARE CO., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto,
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Union Pmtittc .............................304%
<lo., prêt

United States Steel
do. pref....................

Wabaan.....................
do., prêt................................. ....

Beading ..........................
1ft P£ef. ......

do., 2nd pref. ......

105 Prwlts and Vegetables— j to be bought at lower nrlcee, or drovers
Apples, per bbl.....................$0 75 to fl 00 1 wlH 11141 fh< nvsrtves In the hole when they
Apples, winter, bbl.....................1 25 l 50 ’ rpavh 'Toronto. The exporters cannot n fford
Potatoes, vxr bog...................... 1 20 1 25 to,4PHr tb*' price* they hare been paying
Cabbage, per dot..................  0 25 o 30 w,fhr,lt; losing money, as. not only baveZ mnswus*1 6-

D—I.y Prodac e— Mixed load» of hotelier, and exporter..
Butter, ll>. rolls..........................*0 20 to *0 26 W-25 to $t.tx> per ewt.
Km, uew-lnld, dox....... 0 35 0 40 , The best existera sold at Ï5.33 to $5.45,

Pen 11r>— lM» there. .wnc only u few load, reached
Chicken, nor n.ir an oo .1 ui ffe*? quotations. Only one load reachedDucks repair...................o 2? ° 52 fb.eO nnd the drover sell.ng them stated

<;eel^' n,5 ihlb......................... 2 in 2 Î2 cattle for export purposes sold18t4 lev, it,- K ’ J?er ,*b.............................. 0 10 0 to 0-85, and Wnaley ic McDonald
J»,. l ej Fresh Meats— sold 2l choke picked butcher»', eqvnl In

w itv, tiU' “°cf- forequarters, ewt..$5 00 to $6 00 S2S?*!1y to hest. exporters, and weighing
.. «814 384 &r;i Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 7 00 8 00 !I>*. <ech at $5 per ewt., and $10 over

■V <% $ 414 £ tedla^XTd’,b-8W 2 S'4^Kw sSPeJBS Kt.
•" ,08e’ ................ 8 00 8 40 were heW over, ns wed as several loads of
S# »F, ‘ • farm produce; wholesale. cl^Vti^mïrketi unsold M the

0 ”4 n"rLl'?MCar '"t*- ton- • .» no to $.... Were no straight imdstronlng forward‘only
1 3 1 Straw, baled, ear lot,, ton.. 5 00 5 70 « few ox elite* kiud that came In with

3 1 3 1 ' t,?,1"'"* <?“• lot*....................... 1 10 1 15 1 mixed loads. These are being bought up at
14 10 . “™tter, dairy, lb. rolls........ 0 IS 020 | about the same prices ns are quoted below,
0% 7(4, gutter, tubs, per lb................ 0 18 0 19 I which are practically nominal.

................... I Bitter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23 Q 25 There were about 25 milch cows and
0% 7(4 ! gutter, rrenmery, boxes... 0 22 0 23 | springes offered, wt-feh sold all the way

35 an | Rutter, bakers', tub.....................0 16 0 17 ! f' ”1 fe *’2.00 each, the bulk ren iai
Eggs, new-laid, dox.................. 0 25 .... from $40 to $50 each.

3 Turkeys, per lb......................... 0 13 O 14 ,..a »,..,t uin aanged quotations, but
Geese, per lb................................. 0 08>4 0 00% are wanted, eepeeially good quality

q 7V, Djheks, per pair...;.................  0 75 1 25 veals.
19 17 Chickens, per pair........................... 0 45 0 75 ™n of cheep and lambs was mode-

Houey, per lb................................  0 08 0 to rately large. Prices for lambs were Arm,
Honey (sections), each...........0 12% 0 15 while those for sheep ruled steadv

The nth of hogs was moderaite-1600. 
1 rices Arm at $8 per ewt. for the bulk of 
ci' .rnf’ h few extra chtdec lots at
vb-i.%, and to.7c for tights and fats.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ship
pers arc worth $5.25 to $5.45; medium ex
porters, $4.85 to $5.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy ex sort- bulls 
sold at $4.20 to $4.50; light export bulls, 
$o.7o per ewt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters. i»75 to 1150 lbs. each, sold nl 
$4.by to $4.85; choice picked lots of 
butchers', heifers and steers. 980 to liv.i 
.lbs. each, sold at $4.50 to S4.75 per ewt. : 
toads of medium butchers', $3.75 to $4; 
loads of good butchers- sold at $1.25 to 
,440; common butchers’ cow», at $2.75 T 
$3.25 per ewt., and rough, Inferior, $2.50

• $2.i5; caiuiers. at $2 to $2.25.
Exporters and Butchers’, mixed—Load of 

mixed hntebers' and exporters sold at 
$4.2.5 to $4.60.

Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
are worth $3.75 to $4.25. and light feeders. 
S00 to 000 ibs. each, $3.50 to $3.75 per 
ewt.

Stockers—Stockers. 500 to 700 lbs. each, 
of good quality, are worth $3 to $3.25 per 

ality of the 
to $3 per

Money to LoanW'/l
3v%

oo

NATIONAL TRUST CO. 38%
..... 90 01*

81% 31%
(LIMITED)

32 Kins St, Boat., Toronto.

CAPITAL (Tally FaM) $1,000,000 
RESERVE ... 280,000
Transacts a General Trent 

Easiness.

At Low Rate of Ante rest
35Vi 35 0» City. Suburban or farm Property4.5.... 46
40)4 4044 For full particulars apply to

À. M. CampbellStandard Stock * Hiding Exchange
Jan. 6. Jan. U. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Solicitors retained to do all legal 
work In connection with business 
they bring to (he Company.

DIRECTORS.
J. W. FLAVELLE, President.
Z. A. LASH, K.C.,1 
„ E. B. WOOD, ! Vice-Presidents. 
Hon. Justice Mac- Win. Mackenzie, 

Mahon, C. D. Massey,
Hon. Justice Brit- E. W. Cox, 

ton,
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, H. B. Walker,
Geo. H. Wfltson, H. Markkind 

K.C.,

12 Rlciimaii St. East. Te», «an 2351.Black Tall
Brandon & a. C. .. 5
Can. G. F.-S...........  4 3
Cariboo (MeK.) .... 18% 17 
Cariboo Hyd ..
Centre Star ...
California ........
Deer Trail ........

I Dcm. Con..........
Fairvlew Corp .
Golden Star ...
G'ant .... .......... 3% 2%
Granby Smelter ...375 325
Iron Mask ..............
Lone Pin,* ...............
Morning Glwy .... 3
Morrison las.) .
Mountain I.Iotr ..... 15 11
North Star ........ »% 8%
Olive ...........................................
IXvne............ ......... 9 7%
Rainhler-t tari boo ... 36 
Republic ..
KuMivnu ..
St. Kugenc
Virtue ..........................................
War Rngl* Con. ... 19 17
White Bear ....
Winnipeg ........
Wonderful.........
C. P. R. stock .
Duluth, com ...
Sre'ltoiT'c^i.:"75 74% '77% '76%

do., pref..................126% 125 ...............
I/ahe Sup., com. .. 9Vj 9 9 8V4
Trrnnto Rati., xd .. 117Vi 116% 118% 117^

779 0
3 11 W. G. J 4FFRAT. D. 8. Casski.*

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)24

JAFFRAY &CA8SEL87.1
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

- - Phone Main 72the offerings were readily absorbed with
out any reaction In prices. While there 
was some increase in outside business und 
L< udon was again a buyer on balance to 
the extent of 20,000 shares, vhe prin
cipal demand came from tue shorts and the 
local speculators, and the various pools, 
with the larger operators oppareu.iy work
ing together with the latter in the move
ment to advance prices. In the closing 
hour buying became general among the 
trading element under whiVh prices gd- 
vaLced slmrply in the last few minutes and 
almost everything closed strong, with a 
good substantial net gain There were
loany rumors current to explain some of ing, report the following fluctuations in

C.P.R.IS ONCE MORE A FEATURE ^ ^ •"*** ^
merely gossip, except the report from Al
bany foreshadowing the Supreme Court de
cision that the frinehlse tax law will be 
decided 4n all proT»ability as unconstitution
al, and that it will be repealed. It was 
on these reports that B.K.T. was so large
ly bought.

I.adcnburg. Thalmann &. Co. wired A. J.
Wright at the close of the market to-day:

To-day’s market was broad and active.
Trading was spirited in some of the high- 
priced standard stocks, as well as in the 

•vine days» ago was cüaracAensue vi to- cheaper Issues, about the hest prices of 
day s market, but the business was again the day being made In the last hour. Aside 
in a very iarge measure coutm^d to C.amc. from railroad earnings, there was no par- 
Tlits stock m.is reported to be bougiil at tlcuinr news bearing on values, and the 
London to-day tor Montreal account and buying w.u based apparently on the belief 
tne pool making «luotatious at »\cw 101s. that money will work easier. Some T>anks 
rltogether v.-ith the. advance tomes -.he o.d report that their receipts from ’he in- 
rvi);or of uu increased dividend to ü per terior are Increasing, while shipments arc 
cent. The recovery is chaug.ng the aspect sn ail. No attention was paid to the at- 
0/ local speculators who were aole to vtiiry tempt to secure trust legislation in Co:V 
the stock down thru the slump, and «.ne gress, and the Industrials were in good 
better feeling Is only marred by wnat is demand, particularly the steel stocks. Lon- 
termed a local short tn.ereat. Locally the . don sold about 10,000 sh 1res on balance, 
price advanced 3 point» iront yesterday.
The opening price was 134% and the high 
and close Id”. The influence 01 tüls stock s

11 TORONTO ST.

8 I Capital, $1,000.000 
I Reserve,$1,000,000

DIRECT ORS :
A. E. Ames, Pro#. 
Rev. R. H. Warden 
1>.D., Vice-Pres’dent 
C. D. Massey,
S. J. Moore, "
Thos. Bradshaw.

General Banking 

----------------------------------- ,i Business Transacted.

Interest allowed on Savings De
posits at the rate of 3% on 

the Daily Balances- 
HEAD OFFICE :

7 & 9 King St. E., Toronto.
F. W. SAILLIE, General Manager,

Molson,
Elias Roger». H. 8. Holt,
Robert Kllgoor, James Orathera,
A. E. Kemp, M.P., H. H. i'U'lger.
F. W. Oates, Alex. Brsce. K.C.,

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

Prices Continued to Soar at New 
York Tuesday and Closed Firm 

and ^Strong. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers-andFinaiicialllgsni?

136
30

6% .5%
1) 4

30 21

6^,4 4',
6

so an IS King St. West. Toronto,
Dealer* m Debenture*. Stocks on London, ttu*. 
New York Montreal and Toronto iCzcnans 
bought and aoid on commission 
K.B ()*LKr.

2. C. Hammokd,

Trunk Lima aud^reu^^"' C'^C 

Bull. A Otilo ;...........101% 4U2% 101% 102%

oiu.VAiren.'::::; ^ ^
d'^Mt'A":: r,yj ** -11
ES"" preI....................... 37% 38% 27% 2.8

....................... 30 30% 3b-/4 30%
Uo.,,1* pref.......... .. 08% • 68% 1 tyC 08%

G.«ii 62%

2% 1%2% 1%
?- A. Smith. 

F. Gs O
44
44H'ltk • ITirce Point Advencc—<luo« 

tationo, Notes and 
Gossip.

3LSH
134 133% 136% 1.36% Hide* and Wool.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 
5?? . Front-street, wholesale dealer in 
Hides, bkins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected ..
H ides, No. 2 steers, inspected ..
Hflde*, No. 1, Inspected ..................

^'o- 2. 1nspe<-ted ..................
Ko !• selected, 

vaiiskins, No. 2. selected.
Deacons (dalrlesb each
Sheepskins.......................
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed ....
TaIikvw, rendered ....
Tallow, rough ...............

New York Gl-ain and Produce.
New York. Jan. 6.—(Noon.)—FIouiv-Re- 

ceipfs. 83,910 barrels; sales. 3200 packages, 
i’ lour was neglecled and still barely steady. 
Buckwheat flour steady. $2.25 to $2.35. sp.>t 
and to arrive. Rye flour steady; fair to 
good. $.>.10 to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.50 
to $8.CO.

pt^n. 152,000 bushels; sales, 
506,COO bushels. Dull and about steady on 
the corn improvement and steady cables. 
May 79 5-16c to 7C%c. July 77%c to 77%c.

Itye—Dull; state. 56e to 57c, c.t.f.. New 
lork; No. 2 western. 58%c, f.o.b., afloat 

Corn—Receipts, 48,000 bushels; s lenv 60.- 
000 bqphLds. It was a case of po°r «piaUty 
again, supplemented by higher cables and 
unsettled weather. Jan. 55%c to 55»4c, 
May 48%c to 48 5-16e, July 47%c to 47%c.

Oats—Recriirts, 120.000 bash^s. Oats held 
steady but. quiet w4;h other markets track, 
white state. 40c to 44c; track, white west
ern, 40c to 44c.

Sugar—Raw steady ; fair reflu ing, 2 7-16c; 
cnvtrifugial, 96 test. 3%c;
3 S-lGc'i refined uusettled.
No. 7 BJ<s 5%c.

Lead—Quid. Wool— F5rm. Hops- Steady.

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO.
Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Crontn. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West, Vorbnta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

18 18%

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jon. 6.

A continuance of the firmness started
..$0 06 
.. 0 07

.. 0 10 

.. o 08
......................... 0 65
$0 75 to $0 SX)

• 0 14 0 15%
. 0 OS 0 'HI
. 0 06 0 06%
. 0 02 0 04

119% 119 124Great Nor., pf..
Ill. Central ...
Iowa Central .
Nor. Sec. Co. .
Northwestern .
N. Y. Central .
Rock Island ..
S. S. Marie, pf.
St. Paul .............
Walvash, pref. .

do., R bonds .
WIs. Central .

Pacific» and 
Atchisou .. ., 

do., pref. ..
Can. Pavlflc ....
Col. & Southern.

do., second ....
Denver, pref. ...
Kan. & Texas ..

do., pref...............
L< uls. & Nn sh. .
Mcx. Central ...
Mex. National ..
.up. Pact tie.......... .
San Francisco ..

no., 2nd pref. ,
South. Paeltic ...
Southern Ry. .,

do., p-?jj ...........
St. L.
Texas Pacific ...
Union Pacific ..

dc., pref...............
do.. 4*s ...............
Coalers—

Ches. & Ohio ....
Col. F. & I...............
Del. & Hudson .,
Del. & La oka. .,
Hocking Valley .,

do., pref................
Jersev Central 
Norfolk «fe Wes*.
Ont. A Wist............
Penn. Central ...
Reading....................

do., 1st nref. . $... SH
do., 2nd pref............ 79% 81

Tenu. C. & 1............... 04 05
Industrials. Tractloa«<. etc—

Twin Oltr ...............
Crow’s Nest C. ...
Bom. Coir.I, com.
Dom. S. Sc I., com
N.as.' ÎÔ7 ios% ios

Rich. A- Ont................. 96% 96 ....................
Tor Eire. U........... . ........................
Can. Gen. Elec.............. « • /a'

Snips: C. P. R. 1W at 136(4. 50 nt W„ 
50 nt 137, 100 at 137: N. 8. Strel, 50 at

. 201
.148 140% 14?% 140%
• 41% 43% 41% 43

. 111% 111% 111% m%
■ 22V-% 223 220>% 223
. 152% 15)54 152% 153% 
. SO 52% 49’i 52%
. 125 126 125 126
■ 179% 182«x 1711% 182%

■ 45% 45% 44% 45
. 77 77 70% 77

...... 27% 27% 27% 27%
Southerns--
..... 85 80% 85 86%
■ ■■■.. 101% 102 .101% 102

• 131% 137%
. 30% 31
• 40V[ • .................................
. 90% 90% 90 90<%
. 29% 30 29% MO
. 61% 61% 61 61
. 128% 128% 128% 128% 
. 26% 26% 26 26%
. 10% 20% 19% 20%
. 109 110% 109 110%
. 72% 73% 72 -72%
■ 71% Jl% 71% 71%
. 66 67% 66 67%
. 35% 36% 115% 36
. 94% 05 94% 94%

& S.W., pf.. 61% 63 64% 64%
.. 42 42% 41% -12%
.. 101% 103% 101% 103 
.. 93% 94 03% 94
.. 106 ,06% 106 106%

400400

i.'. "éi. 'éô% ii '«i%

ed
ly strong tone, with sales of iambs slightly 
higher; no she«jp sold ; lambs sold at $5.75 
to $tk-5; a car of Canadas at the bottom 
figure ; dressed mutton, to 7*/aC per lb.; 
dicased landjs, 7^e to lO^C.

Hogs—Receipts, ^403; none on sate.
G. A. CASE

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER108. to Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. U.—Cattle—Receipts. 4500. 

lceluddug JÎ5 Westtu-ns: all grades steady; 
good to prime steers, $5.40 to $6.26; poor 
to nkediuui, $3 to $5; atockem and reedtrs, 
$2 to $4.50; cows, $1.25 to $4.50; heifers, 
$2 to $4.86; eanners, $1.35 to $2.50; bulls, 
$2.25 to $4.50; calves, $3.75 to $8; Texas- 
fed steers, $4 to $4.S5.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 28,900; to-morrow, 
24,00V; lilt over, 80UO; strong to 5c high
er; mixed and butchers'. $0.CR> to 
$CK>d to choice, heavy, $6.10 ^to $6;50; 
roi gh, heavy, $6.15 to

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng., New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOEOHTO.

New York Cotton.
New York, Jan. 

opened atesdv at the decline; Jan., 8.54c to 
8.55c; Frth, S.55c: March. 8.61c: April. 
8.59c; Meiv. 8.61c; July. %tOe: Aug., 8.49c; 
Sept.. 8-l.Vt 

Cotton fnturea 
*VT)„ 8.61.» March. 8.177c:
Mar, 8.67c: Jun-. 8.67c; July. 8.67c; Aqg., 
8.55c: Sept,, 8.23c.

Cotton closed .inlet: mifldltnc nplanfla, 
8.90c; do.. Gulf. 9.15c: sales, 800 bales.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Jan. 6 — OH closed at $1.54.

Money Markets.
, The Bank of Knglau.l disjoint rate is 4

movement was generally felt thru the rest percent. Money. 2 to 2% per rent. The rate 
of the list. The tractions moved up. Twin of discount lu the onen market for short 
%. Toronto Railway l%.md Sao Paulo 2%. 3% per cent., and for three
Dominion Steel au.l Coal were very quiet months' bills. 3% ■ n 3% ■ per cent,
again, but N. s. Steel continue! Ils rise L<l(al mon,.v. 6 per cent. Call money at 
from 107% to 109%. The expected effect Npw York. 4 to 6 per cent. Last loan, 5 
Oil Cable by the '.UsT.sinl success was by _er con( 
no menus visible to-day, the price advanc- ! ________

6.—Cotton—Fut 'ires
134% 13.% 
30% 30%

elored firm ; Jan., 8.MV;
April. 8.66c; DEBENTURESewt.; off colors and poor 

some weight are worth 
ewt.

Milch Cows — Mildb cows and springers 
are worth from $30 to $52 each.

calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $5.50 per ewt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lamb* are worth 
$4 to $4.6T>.

Sheep—Prices, $3.25 to $3.60 per ewt. for 
ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not lees 
thnn 100 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, Ewt Buffalo Live Stock,
off care, gold at $« per ewt.; lights, at tout Buffalo, Jar.. 6.-Cattle—Receipts, 250

mollisses sugar, $5.75; sows. $4.59 to $o per ewt., and hpud. steady;, veals 25c lower; tope, $9 to
Coffee-Quiet; sings *3 per ewt $9.50; common to good, $5.50 to $8.55.

Vllliam Levack bought 800 fat cattle. Hogs—Receipts, 6100 bead; active; 5c to 
exporters, at $4.75 to $5.40 per ewt., the 10c higher; heavy, $6.55 to $6.65; mixed,
latter price being for a couple of very gy.y t0 ^55. Yorkers, $6.35 to $6.40; pigs,

Chicago Markets. choice loads; butchers’ for export purposes re-y. r0„„i,s $0 60 to $6.80; stags, $4.75
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 Ï* $4.65 to $4.85: picked lots of butchers'

Me Linda-street, reports the following flue- for the local market at $4.50 to $4 75, loads sinep and Lambs—Receipts, 1800 head;
tuatinas on the Chicago Board of Trade nf butchers at to $4.40; fair to flnn; iambs strong to 10c higher: top
today : îïU*6™ eLf3'76 t0 $4; comraon' lambs, $5.90 to $6; culls to good, $3.75 to

$. 7.1 to $3 -o per ewt. $5.75: yearlings, $4.23 to $4.75; ewes, $4 to
Uunn Bros bought one load exportas, #4.35; sheep, top, mixed, $3.70 to $3.85; 
-*0 ’bs. each, at $5 37^ cWt., one load, canB to «rooH ei 75 to $3.05.

1300 lbs. each, at $5.40 ewt.. and one load Qmm 10 gooa' 10 ^
extra choice, well finished tut tie, 1310 lbs. 
each, at $5.50 ewt., and $10 over on lot.

34 Corbet.t A Henderson sold 12 butchers'
% cattle. f;G0 lb», each, at $4.25 ewt.; 

butchers* cows, 1050 Ibs. each, at $3.30 
ewt.

James L. Rountree bought one load butch
ers' cows, 1125 lits. each, at $3.90 ewt.

Alex. Levack bought 32 butchers’ cattle,
1025 Ibs. each, nt $3.73 to $4.50 ewt.

Dunn bought 340 lambs at $4.40 
$3.45 ewt.; 15 cm 1res at

$2.25 Municipal. Government and High-class 
Industrials. Call or write for particulars.

tug to 171. nearly 2 points from former, Foreign Exchange,
suies. General Fleetric so.d unchanged ut i -, , . . ., , .n«7. and Richelieu :« point higher at 98. ! . ‘Hazebrook & Hechee. oyhnnK*
Bank stocks were* firm, with a rise of 2 brokers, Traders Bank Bu4d.ng (T 1. H 91). 
points in Dominion, bringing this Issue up report closing exchange rates as
to 250. Vail money !s stul ipioUd at <J f°U9ws. 

cent., but Is stated to be in freer sup-

G. A. STIMSON & CO.ro, uc»vj, »i.w ... $6.46: Jlglht, $5.85 
to $6.10; bulk of sales, $6.15 to $6.35.

Steep—Receipts, 16,000; sheep, steady to 
25c lower; latubs, steady; good 
wethers, $4.25 to $4.75; fair

24 King St. W.. Toronto, Oaf *
to choice

weiueru, ,..w V- ------to Choice.
mixed, $3.10 to $3.90; native lamos. $4 to 
$5.75.

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers Counter 

1-32 dis 1-8 to 14 
1-8 to 1-4 
ti to 9 1-8 

93-4 lu 0 7-8 
9 7-8 to 10

ply.
• * • N.Y. Funds 3 61 dis

Transactions were much heavier at Mont- M mt’l Funds iôc dis 
real to-day. with C.P.K. especially in de- b«- days sight 8 23-32 
mnnd at the morning session. Values gen- Demand tii'g 9 7-16 
erslly were higlier.and the «-lose was steady Cable Trans.. 9 9-16 
and firm. C.I’.R. brought 137V» and cIoshL; 
oiily ^ lower. Richelieu sold a>: 98, Coar1

P8 3-l 

9 1-2
6>8

—Rates on New York-
Posted.

. 49% 50% 49% 50%
. 82 82% 81% 81%
. 173 178% 173 173(4
. 203% 205 ' 263% 205 
. 99% 99% 98% 90%
• 05X4 96% 95% 96%
. 180% 1SOV4 180 180
• 75% 76 75 75%
. 32% 33% 32% 33
. 155% 157% 155% 157 
. 68% 00% 67% 68%

88% 88 88%
79% SO

64 65 6 4 64%

Strength in May Corn Due to Lack 
of Cars to Move It to 

Market.

Actual. 
4.87Vj|L86^ In 4.86% 
4.84Vfcl4.83Vi to 4.8 ,%

331Twin City 110% to 119%, N.S. Steel sterling, demand ..! 
108 to 109. Toronto Ry. lie to 118 and sterling, 60 days 
Commerce 162 v..

Price of Silver.At Boston to-day Dominion Coal rinsed
339 bid. 132 asked, and Dominion Steel GOVj 1 Bar silver at London. 22%fl per ounce, 
bid and 61 Vi asked. At Philadelphia Su- Bar silver at New York, 48'fec per ounce,
perior closing quotations were 9 to 9V4. Mexican dollars, 88V4c. BRADSTREET’S ESTIMATE FOR WEEK Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 75% 75% 75% 75%

... 72% 72% 72% 72%

.. 43% 43% 43(4 43

.. 42% 42% 42% 42

.. 34% 34% 33% 34,%

.. 31% 34% 31% 31%

• 16 07 16 07 16 00 16 02

Wheat- 
Mu y .
July .

Corn- 
May .
July .

On ts- 
Stuy .
July .

World Office, P»Tk7
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 6. ivard— #

185% 1.89% 185% 189% Liverpool wheat futures vloflpd %d high* Muv .............. n w n 4r> B4f) WesleyW if6 i?4 T’ ftt0r4 R^...........9 25 »=» "=» cwtti ^nheep at

89X4 89-% 89% Lard ls qu»te<l 6d lower at IJycrpopI to- May ................  .8 62 8 67 8 62 8 67 Limitées & Halllgan lwught two load» ex-
150<4 149% W? ^f.'hlcag^ Maywhcat « %c Mgh- Jol>' .................... 8JLJ»5 8 03 8 65 ** W "*'

»? ^ »?^ Mny ™„“ »ma&u^iy ^ ^ '1 Gc.ip «50 lbs. each, at best market
103% 104% 103% 104% Northwest Tcy-elpts toKlay. '378 cxre;wde4 ÆÏÏÎJ'*!! “shc'lii IT Levack bought one load bntcibe*»'
20% 20% 39% 29% f'>: I«I«Æ a 8 ? this evening Mclntyre & Vnfshi“l cattle, 900 lbs. each, at $3.80 ewt.

"••'.fftiiflL 1Ï9.4 BÎStotoW; t*l.*i 4 wheat 8 n title firmer to-day with cows^d ^£52? ^
C S Steel its k* 37% 0t la et<Kk81 °! z7ea^.anT^fb§ug^ 15 udxrf bu*h-

Ha nt-Af «s'i visible supply of wheat, g, /.tuu.uw •'ii^iç», against a decrease last ^rK* t;-i> go rwt and 3
w.» T’tvirtn*^ * * 1'lfk cwy R«i& Dendson Fays : The sue ngth In corn .tbe of 1.220,000 bushels, and on some lm- pi.»!•<•' rattle ntat lbs e irb at J63 50 ewt

Undcm ■ —S-‘ fiL œ 6214 past few days, due n,«rt«y !o lack of cars provement In cash demand. Receipt» are rre»ford “ co^ought *x loads butch
21'*’ .................................. ”7 r4 4 it to move stuff to market, -and country to p. ahead of la*t year, while clearances are »nd cxi»rtcre m“led at *3 50 to $4 75

'Ô4Ô rei. «Ile. 1 278" pers. who have the eom .-old to arrive, nvq light. Seaboard stocks are light at four „wt flIui load cxuovtérs at *4 65 ewt 
Sales at noon. 638.300. total sales, 1,278.. g* fhe May corn ln Chicago as i «'»•*“a^lnst eight 'V.'SlXtlTlt”TÆ*I

hedge. millions one y tar ago. About the only 980 lbs each at $3 75 to $4 50 cwr *George H. Phillips, CMcago, wires Ji L.‘ n<-w feature In the market to speak of Is ? ealvre at $8 wh' ami om ”4 of ctiotee' 
Mitchell & Co. : WmxM rathler advise the slightly better demand for good milling Lh s S", 1»* ™éh ât $4 60 ewt 
sales on bulges tbnn buy. Market does not «'heat, ’“^ ^hMe we are lrtendly to .he ctretw K%cade. Manvers, soW 51 sheep 
show Strong undertone , “ ;9>et around loc for a turn, the export „Tld In,,)h* at $3.25 for sheep and $4.50 ewt.
, London-Cloec—Wheat on passage, buyent hnsiness must Innove coiw.dènilily to f(ir lamh„: 3 butchers' cittie. 1000 lbs. 
indifferent operators. Maize on passage Five us a bu! market. Outside support Is m<4 at j-,,-, ewt., and one nril* cow at 
firm, but not active. Spot Amerlean mix- also greatly needed to help prices. Corn
ed. Jan.. 23* Od. Flour, spot Minn., 24s. «-to higher by good buying, due 10 eimd fiwr-c R(,nl, toM ,7 butchers' cattle 

quiet; Jau. 21f cxi-orts and excellent cash demand. While e^,ejc at *4 10 cw-t
15e. Flour, tone with the improving -R A. Allaiu Delaware, sold one load of

receipts, they are still small, and tue casn fo w n..... ... .Jngand export demand is excellent. We feel wPB Levaek iSmgW 130 lamb» a.t $4 30
SibfTJr,rSdly *1° ,MaT f°ni, 030mld fnT to $4.50 |tr catTaO sheep at $3 50; 10 
the 1 une being, but advise ta King modéra ;e ZL „> *«o n#wr rwtpjoüis. Ou good bulges would take me George Rountree was one of the heaviest 

M Snie n ' r is '“'L0t corn' purchasers of turtle for the KTrris Abat-
-Md 0 i :1;1.'1 1,8 ,1*ft "? c*rs tolr Company, having bought 3*) butchers'

,bP. btah1c Under these circumstances OTtUp at jo 75 t„ H;88 r.,r cwt.; 470 shrep 
? any advance will be only aJ1(I [amhs at $3.40 to $3 65 pur ewt, for the 

oîïoi'cïsfV VsC!l uuntiaul stocks .neieased bulk of sheep, and $3.75 for one or two lots 
2 009,000 lor the week, and are now 1.940,- of cbzilec sheep, and $4.40 to $4.75 for cx- 
UX) bushels, ua-ts were hrm with shorts; tra ,otK of la mbs; 10 calves at $9
a little uncomfortable on account of tne
light contract stocks; the decrease 96JXK> Wiieoo. Maybe* & Murby, Hve stock enm- 
,usl)e4s for the week, and now 101,000. n-f^iou merchants, sold : Two export 

commercial stocks are fairly good, altho j 150 lbs. each, at $4.86 cwt.i 1 bull,
receipts are not qui te up to expcctetiaiis, 1220 tbs., nt $4.20 ewt.: 6 bulls, 1200 Ibs. 
mid the cash demand is good. We Inilleve rach, „,t $4 0wt.: 8 butchers', 900 bs. each, 
tb,3 scarcity of care has had a great deal at 14.05 cirt.: 20 butchers'. 1000 Ibs. each, 
to do with the country movement. |at *4 ewt.; 10 butchers', 1000 ]!«. each, at

$3.75 ewt.; 16 butchers’, 1050 iba. each, nt 
$8.75 ewt.; 4 milch rows nt $46 r-ach; 1 

Rouarht. two load» ex-

Weatern speculators^ bullish

Stocks plentiful in loan crowd, but rates 
easier.

Reporter! combinat inn of M., K. & T., 
Alton and Chicago Terminal denied in best 
quarters.

Supreme Court at Philadelphia decides 
that Wabash cannot enter Pittsburg with
out city's consent.

on St. Paul. Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 5. J-an. 6.

I-aSC vJUO. List (JuO.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Jan. 6.—Live cattle steady at 

A 13Vic per lb. for American steers, dressed 
O weight ; Canadian steers, 12%c per lb.; re

frigerator beef, 9c per lb.

Grain Prices Hisher-^. 

General Rflarkets and 

Comment.

Liverpool
A mal. Copper ............ 66% 66% 65% &>%
Anncomla ..................... 101 101% 10C» 101%
Am. C. 0......................... 44% 4’>% 44% 45%
Am. Sugar Tr.............129% 130% 129% 129^
Brook R. T.................... 68 60% 67% 69%
Car F’dry ............... .. 38% 39% :1S% 38%
fV>n. Gas .......................218% 221 2.18% 220%
Gen. Electric 
lot. Paper ..
Leather .. ..

do., pref. ..
Locomotive ..
Manhattan ..
Met. Traction 
Pne. Mall ...
People's Gas 
Republic Steri

Mi ntreal ........
Ontario ......................
/Toronto ..................
Merchants ................
Con fierce................
Imperial.................
Dominion .................

j Standard .................
Hamilton .................
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ....................
Traders ....................
Brit. America, xd 
West. Assur., xd. 
In perlai Lire ...

... 132% ... 132%
260 252 260 252%
itsi'/i 161% 162(4 iei%
239% 238 ... 237
248 247 258 249%

■ .. 250 .,. 250
235 232(4 235 233
. . . 260 ... LUO
230 221% 230 221%

Live Stock Industry of Chicago.
The following is taken from a yeforly re

view of the Chicago 
duMry, written specially

live stock In
for The Re- 

cci<l-%Hem.ld by PrdsMcmt John A. Spoor 
of the Unioa Stock Yards.

"Many developments 
tudvstry during the year conspired to make 
If4^2 memomble.

"Price# for choice live stock were higher 
than at any time for over twenty years, 
and the total valuation of receipts ou the 
Chicago market during the1 twelve months 
reached the stupendous sum of $320,884 386. 
Aceorriln« to the Ur.tied states Secr(*fitry 
of Agriculture, James Wilson, the torn! 
value of anlirrual pmdurirm In the United 
Slates per year Is $900,000.000. Thr.s.' nWr 
one thurd of the total annual live stock 
product of the United States Is marketed 
In Chicago.

"From the above it may be ween hem 
important to Chicago Is her loading In
dustry. and how vast th? volume of com
mercial transactions incofved In her live 
stock trade, far exeeddng In actual vnlur 
handled that of any other three lines o? 
lmstne<a combined, together With her gl 
gnntte meat-packing Lntcr«-5ts. must give 
n tremen<ious Impetus and powerful sup
port to her transportation, banking, mer- 
r ant lie Mfe; Indeed, -to unwriv çverv phase 
of her commercial and social existence." 

rsJn lies an ob.lect lesson tor all who 
int crest eil

Loudon (evening) : Market for Americans 
closed <m the curb firm and active, near, 
best prices. There was strong Montrent 
buying of faiwidinn Pacific up to equal 
136% In New York. ^

The directors of the American far and ..
Foundry Company to-day declared a qunr- £ut- J rust .............
terly dividend of 1 per cent, on the com -*or- Trust
mon stock. This is an increase of hjjf of. ^on. Gas, xd. ...
1 per cent. The regular quarterly divl- ^nt- & Vu*Appelle 
(lend of 1% per cent, oh the preferred was v*k? N.W.y,, pf 
declared. do., com ...

• • • Car a da Life .
Joseph says: The low-priced stotis «iS £.■ T. R. Stock..

the ones to buy. Texas & Pacific, flToi*. Elec. Light
T.« Groat Western, O. A. W., Wabash^ and ‘te., pref ...........
»lcs will alike go better. If the Ford <lo., com .......
Franchise bill he declared unconstitutional Can. Gen. Electric.
then Consolidat<vl Gas md traction st'vks do;, pref ............... ’
will boom. Excellent buying of Southern Loudon Electric 
Pacific, in which an important movement Com. <’able 
Is Impending. | Dom. Telegraph

• mm | Bell Telephone
Canadian Pacific again advanced In the Richelieu ...... oc rv> no,,

trading yesterday. It ls dlfllcult to geC Niagara Nnv.............  • 1UU
any accurate line on the speculative posi- Nor. Nav.. xd. ii*» iiA ii-
tion of this stock» owing to the f.irt that Sc. Liw Nav. 1A>
the officials and the pool that have been Toronto * Rv. . 117 i'ir ii;,z
Instrumental in making the stock known Toledo Railway . .*
on this market have their headquarters London f^t. Ry .......................................................
In Montreal. It is learmrd, however, on Twin City iimz iiA ÎAA iiAr/
presumably good authority, that the so- Winnipeg St Ry * 175 120 U-^
called "big pool" was not compelled to sao Paulo xd 07 Jo= "* 3<
liquidate yuy of its stock in .he recent f.uxfer ITlsm* pf
decline On the rise nf the stoeli in the rurter Cl.mie ...'.ini mi 104 1
spring distribution of pool stock was be- Dunlop Tire, pf i,v$ Î uv 1
gui. at 130 and contlum>d on strong spots . -\v. A Rogers nf' * 104 inoiZ
up to 143. A tremendous amount of the jj. C.‘Packers’(At" oôîî
stock was distributed, and when the money l ,]0 ' *'
stringency came R found the pool in a. j%r.m Steel mm' eii/ £ 
position that was easily defensible. It Is cora- * ' 61,/s J2
believe,l that not only did the big pool lu do" bonflg .............................. Ln
Canadian Pacific defend Its stock during i Dfm. Coal, ’ com .' ! ‘ 139 i5?
the period of tight money, but that It net»- j N q q«.Ppi „ ' 
oily took on approximately 1(X>,(KX) shores ^ * - ’
of the stock between 124 and 130. This 1 *’ y
was a part of the stock sold in the sum- , *\V'* <,
mer at prices ranging from 145 to 135. e ^
■When it Is considered that this stock was ;' * , hie
bought by the members of the pool at an . ,.“;u •
average price from 80 upwards, it would p.,,.,’1 «r5 ’ «V ....................
appear <hat the strategic position of fbc ‘^ »..............
ptol Is strong.—N. Y. Commercial. Car.boo (McK.) ... .
- V Irtue .................................

North Star ..................
Crow’s Nest Coal.. .
Brit. Can., xd. ....
Can. Lauded .......... 1
Can. Permanent ... .
Can. 8. & I,..................
Cent. Can. Loan .. .
Dom. 8. Sc L................
Ham. Provident ... .
Huron &. Erie.............

do., new .......................
Imperial L. & I. .. .
Ltuided B- & L ... ,
London & Canada . 1 

I x^an.............

89%
20% in the* live- ntock John Stark X Co.120 132 150 exporters, 

price, notmu 106
MfMBtRS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE96

1ÔO 15. > STOCKS BOUGHT s SOLD
ON TtlC TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

137(4 ... 138
105

212(4 ... 212(4
■S') Ml
99 99

26TORONTO St.TORONTO
THOMPSON & HERON

133% 133(4 1 37 1 36%
156 ... 156(4

900.
16 King St. W. Phone» M 981-4484195 197%

170(4 i«li(4 174 179(4
119 ”

Montreal Stocks. NEW YORK STOCKSMontreal, Jan. 6.—Closing quotations to
day: Private Wires. Prompt Service.Asked. Bid. 

. 137% 137118 P. R .....................
ledo Railway .

Toronto Railway .
Mon 1 real Railway 
Detroit Railway .
Halifax Railway 
Winnipeg Railway
Twin CVty ................
Dominion Stool ..
Richelieu ............ .

do., pref. ......
Cable...........................
Bell Telephone ...
Montreal Light. H. A P........... 90
Nora Scotia Steel
Montreal Telegraph.....................170

100 98 * Ogilvie, pr»f ..........................
61% 60 Dominion Goal, xd ..........

95 Lauren tide Pulp ...................
89 8B% 89% B. C. Packers (A)................

131 131% 131%
108%

r.
Henry 8» Mara-:«ViToledo Albert W. Taylor$sr>.H7«H>

274
IIS Mara&Taylor276 Paris—Cl<»so—Wheat, tdne 

75e. May and Aug. 22i ' 
quiet; Jan. 28£ (Xk-; May and Aug. 29f 10c. 

AntweiT>-Wheat, spot stieady ; No. 2 R.W.

90% 90%

1.53 Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

2-X)
Her - 8 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal ana New York Exchangee.

119%
60%
98%

120 16f. in the lire stock trade of 
Toronto. Chtenrro has so developed the 
trade by ertaMtehing gigantic packing 
houses and abattoirs that it is greater than 
nnv ether three Unes of business. And 
wlint the trade ha* nreompllrii-'d for Chi
en eo, bv converted action and orgnTiHr.a 
tlon. may. to a large extent, he done for 
Toron ho. Toronto can and should b«> rr.nde 
the Chicago of Canada, and espe daily of 
the Province of Ontario.

arc60%
100 Lending; Wheat Hirk.li,

Following are the closing qp 
important wheat centres to-day :

Jan. ?%. J'dv. 
........................... 79% 77%

7r& 72%

The J. F. McLaughlin Co, Limitedi>7 stations at170
162 
8814 

108%

170

192%
98%

Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian investment*. Joint Stock Com
pares Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

New YorX *
Chiicago- ....
Toledo ..........
Duluth, No. 1 Nor........... 72%

100104
168102

135 130
75131

92(4
GRAIN AND PRQDCCE.

127(4
52(4

S««e Grows Dvpper.
New York, Jan. 6.—Russell Sage,who 

has been taking <sure of himself for 
yerrs, has engaged a valet. Mr. Sage 
said it would seem funny to have a 
big. strong man helping him put on his 
socks and shoes and tying his laces 
after he has been doing those things 
all his life.

Mrs. Sage or one of the hired girls 
had tied the black bow tie he always 
wears, and ias for creases in his trous
ers, why, he never had them, except 
when the trousers were new.

Mir. Sage would have been permitted 
to Hve the rest of his life without a 
valet if he had been willing to remain 
away from Wall-street. He told Mm. 
Sage and I>r. Munn that he was going 
to his office.

“You can go if you employ a valet," 
was the household ultimatum.

"A valet for me?” remonstrated Mr. 
Rage. “Why, I've got as much use 
for a valet as for, a curling iron. I've 
shined my own shoes for 80 years.”

But Mr. Sage had to engage a valet 
or stay at home.

130j Montreal Cotton ................
Dominion Cotton ...............
Colored Cotton.....................
Merchants* Cotton ...........
Bunk of Toronto .............
North Star...............................
T'nlnn Renk ..........................
Merchants' Bank ................
Commerce ................................
Hiehelaira ...................... ..
Dom1 nine Steel bonds ..
O-ilvle bonds .......................
"Montreal Hallway bonds
Unisons Funk ....................

! Montreal Bank ..................
Northwest Land ................

do., pref ..............................
imperial ................ ...............
vnva Scotia ..........................
Ouebec .....................................
Take of the Woods ....
War Eagle...............................
Ontario ......................................
Lake Superior ...............

A.E.WEBB&CO.109 107 110 60 Flour—Ogilvie'» JSimgnri«*i. $4.20 ; Ogll- 
vlc’s Glenom Fa ten*, $3.90; Ogilvie's Royal 
Bakers’, $3.80, car lots, hags Included, de
livered, on track, Toronto and equal points. 
Manitoba bran, sackjetl, $18 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $20 per ton.

Wheat—Millers arc offering 67c to 68c for 
red and white outside; #*>ose, 64c; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, STc for old, grinding in 
transit; No. 1 Nortneru, 85c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 43c 
north and west, and No. 3 at 42c to 43c.

Oats—New oate are qmtfed at 30c for No. 
2 north and 32c cast for No. 1, and 33c at 
Toronto.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

do I. 108 108%8% "iô10 8%
IV 16 17

121 121 127%
161%

133%

New York Dairy Market.
York, J<an. 6.—Bolter—Steady ; 

ceipta, 6832; creamery, extias, per lb., 29c; port cow» and heifers 1209 lbs. each, at 
do., firsts, 26%c to 2»%c; do., seconds, 24c $4.30 ewt. 
to 26c; do., lower grades, 22c t«> 23c; do., Whaley & McDonald, commission ftales- 
iiekl, extras, 26%c; do., firsts, 24%c to 26c; men, sold ; 21 choice export bntcliars’,
do., lower grades, 21e to 24c; state dairy, 1085 lbs. each, at $5 ewt., mid $10 over on 
tubs, finest, 26c to 26%c: do., firsts, 24c to the lot: 16 butchfr»’. 1125. lbs. each, at 
25c; do., svcontls, 22c to 23c; do., lower $3.60 ewt.. lem $5; 25 tint chers', 890 
grades, 20c to 2Lc; western imitation cream- each, nt $3.80; 9 butchers’, 973 lbs. each, 
ery, finest, 22c; do., l'a-r to pr.iuv, 19c to at $4.20; 12 butcher»’. 1015 lbs. each. nt. 
21c; do., lower grades 17c to 18c; reno- $4.50; 21 butcher»’, 950 lb», each, at $3.90: 
rated, extras, 22%c; do., common to prime, 15 butchers’. 1130 lbs. eaoh, at $3.75: 8 
16%c to 21c; western factory, fresh. sm«ll butchers’. 1175 lbs. each, at $4.23; 22 butch-
tubs, fane), 21c; do., choice, Ilk? to 20c; ers’, 1080 lbs. each, at $4.65: 9 butchers’,
do., seconds, 17%c to 18c; do., lower grades 1010 lbs. each, at $3.70: 6 butchers’, 930
16%c to 17c; do., held, finest, 18c to 18%c; lbs. each, at $3.85; 4 butchers', KK45 lbs.
do., lower grades, 16-^c to J7%c; ixacking each, at $3; 1 hull, 1 <80 lbs., at $4.25» 116 
stock, lG%c to 18c; rolls, fresh. ch«ce, 19c laml>s at $4.30 ewt: 34 sheep at $3.50 ewt.; 
to 20c; do." connu on to prime, 17c to 18%c. 30 sheep at $3.65 ewt,

tiiecse—Firm; recelptr, 12,410; state, full Mr. John Hutchinson, a prominent far- 
cream, small, fall made, colored or wh.te, mer from Aurora. wTas on the mnrket look- 
fancy, 14c; do., kite made, colored, choice, lug for feeders, but was not aide to get 
1S%4?; do., white, choice. 13%c to 13*^c; do., wiial he w&nted to-day. 
gofnl to prime, 13c ; do., com
mon to fair, ll%c to 12%c; do., large, fall 
made, fancy, 14c; do., late m-ude, col
ored, choice, 13%c; do., white, choice, 13%c 
to 13%c; do., good to prime, 13c; do., com
mon to fair, ll%c to 12%c; light skims, 
small, cho.ce, 12c; do., large, choice, ll%c 
to ll%c; pttrf skims, prime. 10%c to lie; 
do., fair to good, 9%c to 19%e; do., com
mon, 0c to 7c.

Lggs-Firm; receipts, 22,248; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, w-hlte, .rides, 7%c to 11c. Exports to dav. 7TA

a27ec:To.!,^;n^ t'fnt ^ «» ^ ■»<* ^ Quarter, of 

21c to 24c » western, loss off, 20c; do., fancy, ^eV;
graded, at murk, 27c; do., .*vernge prime, Lalves—Receipt» all for the market. 68 
25c to C6c; do., poor to fair, 2\)c to 24c; “eafl- Including a car of westerns; firm: n 
Kentucky, graded, 23c to 26c; Cennessee, vnals sold at $9.50 per 100 lbs.; a few
graded, 24c to 25c; S<mtlietn. pjor to fair. JMtrnvard calves at $4; c'ty dressed veals, 
19c to 23c; d.rties, lîc to 19%*; refriger- ; *"Ct° 14c per lb.
ntors. fall. 20c to 23c: do., #pting, 19%c; Sheep and Ijnmts—Receipts, 782; general- 
do., summer, 17c to 19%c; limv.l, i8c to 20c. . ________

re- ireilch cow at $58.New
ic 18

14910 J. L. CAMPBELL&CO89% 89 •I
London end Paris Exchange, Limited 

(Parker & Co., Toronto), cable to-day 
quotes.

8 28-80 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.
S. Rossell

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Members Chtcfigo Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing orders
don and New York. 136.

118 114
300 3(n 107 104 J. Lome Campbell.70 85£ s. d. 70
106 106Heidelbergs ............

Kaffir Consols 
Salisbury Districts 
Hose of Sharon ..
Rtiluwayo .................
Salisbury Building 
Poms ............................

269275119% iài 119(4
119 in Ijon-119

336 186
70 70

iis(4

i.li! FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEiso 168
Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 75c 

west.70Hallway Earnings.
Toledo. St. Louis & Western, fourth week 

December. $94.300. incre.tse $18,600; for 
m«»ntb. $275,582. increase $842*38.

8t. L. & S.F.. intduding Chicago * E. 
ID., fourth week, $00,394, Increase $181,-

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phene! 
Main 1332

118(4 ... 
100 

70 ... Rye—Quoted at about 49c, middle."to Morning sales: C. F. R., 100 at l■IIX. 
185 at 184%. 575 at 13$. 50. 25 at 184%, 10 
at 134(4, 50. 23 at. 135, 123 a! 133%, 20, 
133, SO at 185%. 123 at 133(4, 25 at 133%, 
25 at 135, 209 at 138, 50 at 138%. 25 at 
138%, 25 at l.K% 125 -it 138%. 25 at 138%. 
50 at 136%, 350 tit 137, 75 at 13»%, 25 at 

Morning sales: Commerce, 20. 25 at 162: 137%, 50 at 136%, 50 at 138%. 150 at 138%. 
Imperial. 6 at 23», 3 at 23S(4, 10 at 233. 7 2ÛG at 136%, 50 at 138%, 100 at 136%. 50 at
at 237%: Ottawa. 3 ni 222; West. Assur- 136%, 25 at 180%: Cable, 19 at 175; Do

25 at 170%, 75 at minion Steel, 25 at 80%, 50 at 60%, 50 at
Railway, 25 at 0(r%, 400 at 60%. 100 at 60%. 50 nt 01.

116%. 100 nt 118%. 150 at 117. 95 at 117% 25 at 00%, 50 at 60%: Montreal Cotton. 10
The still easier tendenev of the mon or 2r> nt 117%: Northern Navigation. 10 at nt 125; Montreal Railway, 275 at 274%.

h-re decUntM from 6 oer eeni l , i , 50 at 135%. 25 at 135%. 100 at 135%. 25 nt Halifax Railway. 25 at 101. 25 at 105; Twin
q u o t a t i o n^d n r h, g ^ he *1 ore noon, ro «“per !L^ W ! Vl.y 50 at 119%. lWtilLIW. 1»)»t 1UH4:
ceui shortly after delivery hour, ami some It1,6 Tl.'A1 ,1'L63'-.*i?-»r ’lakv1 ! Ogilvie, pref.. 3 at 1S-o Detroit
time loans for three mouths were made at 275 ' at inovit 1
6% per cent. Notwithstanding these lower at ^i^0»’ „f'*ri7 T^aenî"m «I 1 25 at 90%. 266 at 90. Yo at W>%, J-») nt 90, 
rales the foreign exchange market, con- !"'n'on 3!(. T„td reoi/0 m l'owor. 75 at S3, 13> at 88%' Dominion
trary to expectations, did not advance, hut <2f'11,,7x) 1n'o .l it'm Stia-1. prof., 75 at »... 59 at 98%, lo at !H>.
rather showed a heavier tendency under 119%. 335 at 1194,. 10O at 119 4. T{>Wo*Rallwaiy, 25 at 3.j, 30 at 3o. 100 at 
ei larger supply of commercial bills, par-; S:ln R'1»1';. at 9o% Steel 3- at 60. 13. loo at 35%. 25 at 35%. 50 aitito; N. 8.
ticularly on cotton and grain, will, h nr- V,- roR o-'io'insv; Steel 50 at 108, 23 at 103%. 25 at 10S%.
ticles arc now going forward for the other J'rt'el. 1W) nt 107%. ?5. 5 “ 106. 25 «t MTO *■ 10glz 1L»3 at 108%: Dominion Stoel
side on a liberal scale. The mouo.v market Heron & Erie. W per cent. paid. 1.0 «t - . «gooo at 89, $3009 at 80%; Toronto
ill London was also distinctly easier, with VDominion Steel bonds. $4000 at .39. e ’ * at 117i at ns. 
the call money rate ln the open market Superior. ,> at 9%. Afternoon sale»; C. F. R.. 50 at 136%.
ruling at 3% per eenl. nils relaxation .afternoon sales. Dominion B.mk. 38 a. .^“7138% 350 at 136%. 650 at 137. 225
In the world's money markets comes from -’48. 20 at -4RJ4. ■» at 24-_ r- too nt —w. MX-1 1 ç»--,,-, at ^37 100 at
the release of <be large amount of funds General Electric. 10 at V i. Richelieu. -■ at l37• "7 2 137%™ 75 at 137- Dominion
paid out on Jan. 1. and with some of this at 93: Toronto Railway ?o at 117%. aO at 187%, SO» 'oion Vie*i o™,,

IsS: 1?3:at 136% 25 et1!3«%Pl8 at 1W-. £%;' TOtoelieu. 75 at 98%: Twin CltV. 75

It has8given an Impetus to buliisi"spn™: 325 at 136%. 60 at 136%. 250 a 137; Twin , „ » Toronto Railway, 1 »t IIS: To-
lation in seeurltirè genera 11 v and the ten- CM v 260 nt 119%; Sin Va-do. 2., nt 97 •> R.allwav. 25 nt 3o(4. B at 3j%. J5at
dmey of prices as6 a vousequonce li to- >: 97%. SO at 98 10 at 97%: Steel. 100 -t ■ 35% • Dv^rott Ra'ilwny. 50 at 90%. rtlat 99%.
ward further Improvement. The feature 60. ?3 at 6,0% 10 at ÇOt4 : N. 8 Meel 10 llt 00%: V 8. » em. 100 at 108%. 2o at 
of trading in our market to-day was the nt 108v,. 30 nt 108%: ^ nr Kog.o. 1000 nt IS. too, 2-"> at 100: 11 ,a“
BfPad.v. heavy profit-taking movement which ------------ 168: Oommerve. at 16-vî; War Lngle,
prevailed thrimut the forenoon, and the ». w v^_v 1(00 at 18; Unton Bank, in at 1.».
test of the market’s strength under this *cw s,toclte*
pressure was clearly shown by ihe way A. J. X> right Sc Co., Canada Life Bulîd-

Manltoba
Tcronto Mort ...........
Iofiiidon Loan .... 
Ont. I». & Deb .... 
People’s Loan ....
Real Estate ...............
Toronto S. &. L ...

85 85 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

Corn—Canadian, 67c for odd and 54c for 
new, on track, at Toronto.

1ÎO
121

120 110V,
121

Detroit United, fourth week December, 
increase $8-120.
^Southern Railway, same time, increase

Bmn—City mills sell bran et $14.50, and 
shorts at $16.50, car#lots, f.o.b., Toronto, in 
bags.

Oatmeal—At $4 In bags and $4.10 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

PELLATT <L PELLATT
HENRY MILL PELLATT.

127127
CATTLE MARKEtS. NORMAN MACRAE

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Bast.
Correspondents in Montreal, New York, CM 

cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 135

The Crown Life Insurance Company have 
Issned a large calendar, that is ornamental 
as well as useful.

On Wall Street.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mriiudu-strcet, received 

th- following from McIntyre <fc Marshall, 
this evening:

Cables Steady-New Yorlc and Other 
Live Stock Quotations.

mice, 150 at 06: Cable, 
170Y4, 100 at 171; Toronto

Toronto Sngair Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.83, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.28. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

New York. Jan. 6.—Beeves--Receipts, 112t 
all consigned direct; no sales reported ; 
dressed beef steady; city dressed native B. J. STEVENS & CO., W.J.WALLAGE & GO.,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given, Quick sales and ptompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on nprd leaf ion. Address :

Rooms 1G and 18 Western Cattle 
Market*

Reference: Dominion Bank, Kstherrtreet. 
branfch, and Citizens Bank of Buffalo.N.Y 353

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed In New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock and 
Mining Excghane. Private wire to New York 

TBLl M. 629. 135 76 YONOB ST.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of fnrm produce were 2000 bush
els of grain, 35 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw, 3 loads of potatoes, and about 200 
dressed hogs.

Wheat- One thousand bushels sold as fol
lows : White, 200 bushels sold at 60c; red, 
300 bushels at 69c; goose, 400 bushels at 
04c to M^/C, and 100 bushels of spring at 
60c to GSc.

Barley- Four hundred bushels sold at 44c

Oats-Six hundred bushels sold at 34M:C
to 35,/ic.

Hay—Tli^ity-five loads sold at *13 to $16 
per ton for timothy, ami $5 to $9 per ton 
for clover and mixed hay.

Straw—Three loads *old at $10 to $11 per

Potatoes—-Prices hrm at $1.15 to $1.25 
per bag by the ond from farmers* wag
ons. Car lots range from $1 to $L20 per 
bag. according to quality, on track at To
ronto.

Dressed Hogs—Deliveries have been light, 
ami more hogs are wanted. Consequently, 
prices are firmer at $8 to $8.40 fac light

George Puddy bought 125 dressed hogs at 
$8.15 to $8.40 per ewt.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonde and Debentures on convenient term*. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.Liverpool Grain ond Produce.
Liverpool, Jan. 6.—Wheat—Spot firm; No. 

2 red western winter, 5s lD/jd; No. 1 Cal., 
6s $d. Futures mulct: March 6s 0%d, May 
5» ll%d. Corn—Spot firm; American n ixcil, 
new. 4s ll%d; American mixed, old, 5s 5d. 
Futures steady; Jan. Is 7%4. March 4s c!4d, 
May 4s 2Vid. Beef—Extra India mess 
quiet, UCa. Bacoa—Cumberland cut t*eady, 
4»«s (kl: shoirt rib dull, 47s 6d; short clear 1 
backs quiet. 46s 6fl: clear belliea easy, 54s. 
Lard—Priu-JR western, in tierces, dr.il, 53s; 
American rehned, in palls, dull, 51s 6d.

Receipts of xvtuat during the past 'hree 
days, 135,000 centals. Including ^OO/XX) 
American. Recelprr of American corn d *r- 
hig the past 'three days, 67,400 «.entais 
Weather warm.

WHALEY G
McDonald,

THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITE!)
Â 78 Church Street. ed7

E. A. ForsterSTRUF LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments °f Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

•°Jd on Commission. Prompt, care-'ul 
snd personal attention irfven to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed .Office 9o Wellington-A venue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank.

(Formerly Hodge & Forster) 
Barrister. Notary Public, BJtc. 

MANNING CHAMBERS, CITY HALL SQi'ARE. 
Toronto. Phone M. 490.

Money to loan on Real Entate, Life Inauranee. 
Policies. 63

Heals and Soothes the lungs and 
Bronchial Tubes. Cures COUGHS, 
COLDS, BBONCHITIS, HOABSE- 
HESS, etc., quicker than any rem
edy known. If you have that irri- ; 
tating Cough that keeps yon awake 
at night, a dose of the Syrup will 
stop it at once.

TEI.EI’HOXE. PARK 787.
London Stocks.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 93 7-16 93 7-10 

93% 
S7M,A NO THER 

NO VEL TY
wm. McMillan.Or-nsols, account

Cousola. money ......................... 93%
At (lrlson............... ........................... 87',i

do., pref.........................................1»3%
Baltimore & Ohio.....................IOS--;*
Anaconda....................
C hesapeake & Ohio
Ft. Paul..................
D. R. G............................

do., pref..................................  91%
Chicago Great Weetem ..
C. P. R................................
Erie ... ............................

do., 1st pref................ .
do.. 2nd pref.................

Illinois Central ...........
•Lenkirtlle & Nariirille 
Knot** & Texas ...
New York Central 
Norfolk .fe Western. . 

do., pref. .....................
rcnp«9-!r-'n'q
Ontario ^Western .

Southern Railway ...
(!<».. pref...........................

D. F. HACiUlRE.
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

We Are Open for 
Business

104 Receipts of Tire stock were large--108 
carloads, compoeod of 1700 cattle, 1400 
hogs, 12u0 sheep and lambs and 30 caivos. '

Ttie quality of fat cattle generally was 
fairly good.

Trade, conridei-tn^ the large run. was , 
brisk in the moviring, but eased off before 
noon.

Drovers, having become used to getting ! 
h gh prices during the Chrisrmas marker, I 
had erideutly been paying too much In th*e j 
couatry. On 1 bit account, they were In- j 
cllucd to hold out for better prices than ■' 
the dealers xvere prepared to pay. Bnf, PINE SYRUP for every cold I have had
considering the heavy deliveries, the mar- _oe,_ ____ ,___ket was )cotter than infight have been ex- *or Fas^ years, with wonder-
pectc<l. altho many of the drovers had r«M ful success. I never see a friend with a 
more In the country than they could rezi- , ,,,,,,, T ,
11 ze on the market, and some* of them «touted cough or cold but that 1 recommend it.—*

M. M. Ellsworth, Jacksonville, NJL

104'-; Grain-
Wheat, red. butih ...............
Wheat, white, bush ..........
Wheat, spring, bush...........
Wheat, gooee. lmAh .
Beanti, hush. ..................
lVns, bush...........................
Rye, bush............................
Barley, bu*h.....................
Oats. bush.
Buckwheat.

Seeds—
Alrfike, choi«^, No. 1. 
Alslkv. goo<l. No.
Timoihy seed...............
lied clover.................... ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per tun..................
Clover, per ton...........
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, slit a f ...... i

" 69 fo $. ...
I.V OVR NEW QUARTERS.

In C. P R. Building,
Cor. King and Yonge Streets,

where we have the most complete suite of Brokerage Offices iu Canada. We 
invite a call from all interested ir. stocks or other securities. We have tho only 
direct private wire to the New York and Chicago Exchanges in Toronto (all 
others relay orders at Buffalo) and are therefore in a position to execute orders 
with the greatest promptness. We buy and sell all stocks listed on New York, 
Boston, Philadelphia and Toronto Exchange», either for cash or margin. 

Correspondence invited.

50% 
.. 183% 
... 42-14

51% HI
135 0 68

43% •»4'4
93 5? 1 50
29*4

1387<,
:-eiT4
70'4
52*4

152

...........137'4 51
40 44 0 .50

34^ 0 35fc
53 0 55

USED FOR EIGHT YEARS.70% 
. 53 
. 151 
. 131% 
. 30t£ 
. 156*4 
• 75% 
. 94 
. 79*1
. 33*; 
. 671/, 
. S5T4 
. 96

busix ... I have used DR. WOOD’S NORWAYin Ladies’ Suiting. A spring weight worsted, in theli and basket 
weave, with Trailing Knot in self colors; navy and black ; 
very handsome and made exclusively for our dross goods depart
ment. SAMPLES TO THE TRADE.

132 60 to $7 20
00 6 40

. 1 20 1 80
. 6 00 6 75

.30%
1571,:.

741,:.

Correspondents : Joseph Cowan Sc Co., 44 and 46 Broadway, 
Members N.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.

ÎM McfllLLAN & MAGUIRE, Cor.

NISBET & AULD, Toronto. ...$13 00 to $1600 that they lost heavily.
Prices having gone lower on the British 

markets, as will be seen by tih» quotations 
given kn aaotiaer column, cattle will have |

•34'^
... 5 00 9 0068

!5 W .... 
10 00 11 00 PRICE 25 CENTS.
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A. E. AMES & CO.
: BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO

A. K, AUKS 
E. D. FRASER

A. E. WALLACE
B. B. TIDHOP1

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal ' 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a Oeneral Financial Bnslnan.

'S'

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
ïfew York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Repreeented le Toronto by

SPADER $ PERKINS.
MemM!cWaJo°§œæ‘ne‘

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

Tl The Depositor of Small
SMALL mms hat the advantage of the unexcelled secur

ity afforded by this institution with more than
*83,000,000

of carefully invested funds. We receive sums of 
one dollar and upwards and allow interest thereon.

SAVINGS

URGE
the CANADA PERMANENT AND WEST-SECURITY ERN CANADA M0R™*Sl“fKlT,0N'

DR
WOODS

NORWAY
PINE
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To the Trade T. Stewart heads the poll In Ward 
One, and consequently he Is a Jubilant 
person. It Is said that In the efful
gence of his Joy on the returns being 
announced he bought four palls of 
oysters for his supporters. He was 
hardly booked for first place, but he 
got a lot of the vote formerly owned 
and occupied by ex-Ald. James Frame. 
Aid. Stewart will look for re-election 
as chairman of the Parks and Exhibi
tion Committee.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Ward One.
—Two-Year Term.— SIMPSONSi #>Jan. 7th COMPANY,

LIMITED
THE
BODEKT

Coulter ......................................................
ltrown ........................................................
Moore .........................................................
Ilyott ..........................................................

The first two declared elected.
—One-Year Term.—

1.22»
1,1(18

927 Annual Installation of Officers of 
Stanley Lodge, A, F, & A. IYI., 

Toronto Junction,
Demand and
Supply

885

Jan. 7Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A E. Ames, H. H. Fudger.
1,312 (Clarke ...................................

Godbold ................................
C'arke declared elected.

064 Store doses every evening at 5.30.
Ward Two.

^3jV^en’s £< I ar

20c Oolla e, 6 j-26c Guffs, 10c.

Vanquished Don’t Worry.
Aid. \ Lamb is around with the same 

cherry laugh, and he says his defeat 
has only confirmed his decision to e- 
tire from public life and take a well- 
earned rest from its cares and respon
sibilities. Hie experience, he remarks, 
is but a repetition of that of the late 
John Hallam, proving that a long and 
faithful public service Is not always 
rewarded.

Mayor Howland was at his office 
yesterday preparing to move. He re
ceived a number of friends and sympa
thizers, and seemed to be In quite a 
buoyant state of mind.

Good Time for Hnbbnrd.
Aid Hubbard's re-election in Ward 

4 warmed up his frleuds to the high
est pitch of enthusiasm, aud they wait
ed .tor him to come home after the re
sult was announced. They bad with 
them a souvenir in the form of a 
marble and bronze clock to mark the 
popular alderman's tenth consecutive 
return to Council. John Montgomery, 
Percy Seon, John H. Jackson and W- E. 
Smith spoke in flattering terms of their 
favorite.

1,803
1,482
1,196

Shaw ......................................................
Martin...................................................
Davis .....................................................
Forfar................................................... .
Chamberlain ....................................

The first two declared elected.
Ward Three.

IN THE COUNTY COUNCIL ELECTIONS
LACE
SWISS
TAPESTRY
AND

CHENILLE
CURTAINS

We Have Both

677
401 “Expansion Sale" New Members Are Alex. Baird, W. J. 

Hill, J. Kirby, A. Pingle, J. 
Rogers, A. MeCallnm.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 0.—The annual In

stallation of officers in Stanley Lodge, A.F. 
& A.M., was conducted to-night by W. Bro. 
Aubrey White, P.D.D.G.M., and W. Bro. 
Wm. Roaf, P.D.D.G.M. 
many visitors from city lodges, and at the 
close a supper was held, at width speeches 
were given aud songs sung. The elected 
and appointed officers ins-tailed were : Bro. 
A. H. Roy ce, W.M.; W. Bro. J. Paterson, 
I.P.M.; Bru. G. S. Martin, S.W.; Bro. W. 
L. Joy, J.W. ; Bro. F. 1*. Gassdon, chap
lain; W. Bro. G. W. Cleudeiiiin, treasurer; 
Bro. J. R. Koyee, secretary; Bro. 1. L. 
Beattie, assistant secretary, Bro. T, C. 
Tinline, 8.D.; Bio. J. T. McMulkin, J.D.; 
Bro. F. C. Colbeck, J.G.; Bro. W. D. Tho
mas, S.S.; Bro. J. T. Jackson, J.S.; Bro. 
Whliam Rinde, tyler; W. Bro. A. J. Au- 
dcr»on, director of ceremonies; Bro. J. B. 
SpUir, choa- kaJer and organ si; W .Bros. 
F- J- NN nlLe and Jouu Haggus, tru.-tees; 
Bros. J. J. Jackson and L. ti. ltoger», Au
ditors.

The Immediate past-master, John Patter
son, was presented with a pa &»».-master s 
jewel, and l>r. Lleudeuan, treasurer, with 
a cabinet of cutlery.

Tne \\ omen's Benevolent Society will 
hold lis annual meeting on Fr.day after
noon, at 3 o'clock. Officers lor the year 
will be elected.

To ex-Mayor Peter Laughton Is assigned 
the tusk of breaking tne tie vote in the 
election for school trustee iu Wald 3, 
where ex-Trustee A. B. IUce and W. J. 
Dodge polled an equal number of vr/ es. 
Mr. Laughton is the heaviest property- 
owner in the ward, which gives him the 
right.

Rev. George Pidgcon of Streetsville has 
accepted a call from Victoria Presbyterian 
Church, subject to the sanction of the 
Presbytery, which meets on the 23rd.

The Furnish
ings Section of 
the Men’s Store 
has been throngi 
ed since the 
White Goods 
Sale began. We 
have been sell
ing linen collars 
at 5c apiece by 
the thousand. 
Men come 
themselves in 
most cases, but 
many a wife or 
mother does the 
buying and 
seems to appre- 
ciate the extra
ordinary value 
even more en
thusiast! c ally 
than the men 
folks. Thursday 
we add a larger 
number of 25c

Gooderham......................... j..,*...
Baird ........................................................
Hacker ...................................................

The tirst two declared elected.

3,244 
2,.'87 mFUR AND FUR-LINED

DRIVING CLOAKS
951

Ward Four.
ftGeàrjgg.....................................................

Kent ......................................................
Ogden ....................................................
Sabine...................................................

The first two declared elected.

2.319
2,206
2,114

\a1438

Mill!
There were

/ Z,
Ward Five. I [riThe interest in the big Sale is at 

“white heat ’—the values would be 
great at regular prices—but the big 
genuine reductions make this sale 
par excellence from a money-saving 
view of it—at the same time every 
piece carries our guarantee for 
quality and style—

Keeler..................................*...................
Watson .....................................................
McTaggart............................ ......
Harper ......................................................

The first two declared elected.

iJOHN MACDONALD & CO. W' ;m780
Wellington and Front Street* Bast, 

TORONTO. Ward Six.
1.480
1.162

D74

Spence ................................................. .
Douglas..................................................
Galbraith ..............................................
Miles ........................................................

The first two declared elected.
846

t
AIMING AT THE TfUSTS.

7/Some Aldermanlc Views.
Senator Hoar Addresses the U.S. 

Senate on His Bill.Mayor, Aldermen and School Trus
tees Declared Elected by City 

Clerk Littlejohn.

tAid. Fleming is well pleased with 
the result in his ward, and he says 
that at the first session of the Council 
he will move for the appointment of a Washington, Jan. 6.—Senator Hictar 
committee to go into the waterworks addressed the Senate to-day upon his 
system thoroly and put the whole thing Anti„Trust Bill. His speech was de- 
on a paying basis, to show that a pub- ...... .. , , . .
lie franchise can be operated to ad- voted entirely to the question of trusts 
vantage £ll round. and partly to an explanation of hds

Aid. Oliver likes the complexion of recently Introduced Amti-Trusit BUL He 
the Council and makes no bones about began his address with the assumption 
his desire to be à member of the Board , that all thoughtful men are agreed as 
of Control. ' to the necessity of legislation, State

Dr. Lynd thinks the new Council is I or national, for the control o-f trusts, 
a good one, altho he is sorry to note the He that ^ yet there had been
departure of some of his colleague^ of oniy apprehension and alarm, but no 
la®t, ,ye^r' _ . , serious injury, except in the case of

Aid. Spence appreciates the fa-çt that the «recent coal strike, on accoumt, of 
he was returned at the head of the poll, 
and he thinks the result of the Mayor-

il
Automobile, blended1 Fine Moire 

Hudson Bay sable collar, lapels and 
ruffs, bust 38 aud leugth 30 yk<i itii
Inches, was $300, for.................. 4.UV.V
1 Moire Lamb Automobile, blended mar
ten sailor collar, 30 bust and 40 laches 
long, brocade satin linings, IOC fifi 
was $105. for ....................................!UJ.UU

1 Castor Cloth % Matinee, mink col
lar and lock squirrel linings, 30 bust 
and 42 inches long, was $65, gQ QQ

1 Slate Cloth Aulomoblle, full length, 
with bounce, grey moufflon, collar and 
lapels, lock squirrel lining, 30 kfi fill 
bust, was $65, for..............................vv. vv

m
j

111 Electric Blue Cloth Automobile, full 
■ length, Alaska sable collar and revers, 

lock squirrel lining, 38 bust aud 55 
Inches long, was $05,

CHAT RESULTING FKOM ELECTION
cuffs at loc a pair. Men’s and boys’ sizes both.52.5U

1 Black Silk Automobile, full length, 
fine natural nUnk collar and revers, 
1mi>erlal lock squirrel linings, 38 bust 
an 1 58 Inches Long, was 
$165, for ............................................

.1 Fawn Cloth» Automobile, wide be!I 
sleeves, plucked ojter collar and lapels, 
lock squirrel linings 38 bust, 7fi fin 
59 inches long, was $85, for.. . • V. UU

Men’s j:nd Boys’ Linen Collar sale. Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, made 
still continues, with a complete range from heavv. fancy pink and blue striped 
SUSr .S-Æ!’material, collar and pocket attached, 

band or stand-up turn-down, nli sizes, large sized bodies, extra length, sizes 
from 12 to 18: also Men’s and Boys* 14 to jgt regular price 75c, on
Cuffs, regular price of tuffs 25c, collars , Thursday at ............................
15c and 20c, January White Goods g
sale price, Thursday, collars ................*

Cuffs, per pair

Official Figure* Given Out—Guess
work a» to Complexion of 

Board of Control.
4 Fine German Mink Automobiles, wide 
bell sleeves, laivgo collar and lapels, 
brocade Martin lining, 38 bust and 48 
Inches long, was 
for .................... ..............

120. UO <

I.49•$175. 125 00Tire Inaugural meeting of the City 
Council of 1906 will probably be held 
In the assembly room at the City Hall 
next Monday. There Is much specu
lation as to the complexion of the 
new Board of Control, and there are 
numerous aspirants among the older 
heads of Council for seats on the 
hoard. After last year's experience it 
Beems reasonable that there should 
be a business board this year, and the 
aldermen when they are getting to
gether and promising to vote for one 
another should have this Idea in view.

trusts.

dilatorv
owing V,

1 Alaska Seal Automobile. 38 bust and 
45 inches long,

145 Men’s Knit nnd Fieeze-Llned 
Shirts, heavyweight, for winter weir, 
made with collar attached, navy blue 
color, a nice warm shirt for winter 
wear, all sizes, regular price up to $1.5$, 

sale Thursday morning, tot CQ 
clear at ..........................................................».,gt'

'See Yonge-street Window,

*400 325 00 .101 Green Cloth Automobile, vld#1 Poll 
sleeve», Persian lamb collar aud lapels, 
flounce, lock squirrel linines, 36 bust 
and 58 Inches long, was $80,

for
1 Electric Seal Automobile, chlndiilln 

40 bust and
$175;I25. Ou

1 Black Broadcloth Automobile, with 
baby lamb applique. 36 bust and 48 
Inches tong, was $225, .150 00

Men’s "White Night Robes, made from 
heavy twilled cotton, ooll.ir and pocket 
attached, extra large bodies, full length, 
strongly made and best of workman
ship. sizes 14 to 18. regular price 75c. 
January White Goods sale price, 
Thursday ..................................................*•

advantages to be had. But, he added, 
great wealth should be controlled as 
the seirvaJTJt of man and oif government, 
and should not be given the reins of 
control. Congress shou-ld go slowly 
and carefully in devising a remedy for 
the ills, lest it should bring on others 
which might be worse. His bill he 

or it considered tentative and experimental. 
But it was safe and could be modi
fied.

Senator Vest used as a text for his 
He remarks his resolution Introduced yes-

collav, cuffs nnd revere, 
52 inches long, was York County Council.

The newly-elected Council of York County 
will bold their Inaugural meeting and elect 
n warden on Tne*day, Jan. 27. Jn the «‘lec
tions held on Monday many old ami tried 
members fell by the wayside. Ex-Warden i 
J. C. Stokes, who has seen 25 years of 
service, was defeated by two new men iu 
the King Division. Ex-Warden Normally 
also a representative from this division, 
resigned. Ex-Warden George High was de
feated by James Kirby, Reeve of Vaughan, 
who resigned to run for the County Council. 
Mr. IlJgh has seen 20 years of service In 
county business. Ex-Warden Chester re
tired in the Scarbcro Division, after 25 
years’ service. His place is taken by Alex.

! Bull'd. In the Markham Division, Alex. 
Pingle heat R. C. left. The new faces In 
this year's Council will he : Alex. Baird, 
W. J. Hill. James Kirby, A. Pingle, J. 
Rogers, and Archie McCalluui. The full 
Council consist of :

Division 1, Scatboro—A/ex. Baird aid 
James Ley.

Division 2,
Turner.

Division 3, Btobicoke-J. D.' Evans and 
J. Gardhouse.

Division 4.
Pugs-Iey, James Kirby.

Division 5, Markham—Alex. .Pingle aud 
A. Quantz. s

Division 6, King—Joseph Rogers, Archie 
McCalluni.

Division 7, Hartman—L. L. Hartman and 
J. H. Powell.

Division 8, Sharon—C. Lundy and T. J. 
Woodcock.

Division 9, Slmcoe—J. A. Boag and W. H.

manner may now be settled 
the change.

Aid. Bell Is satisfied with the elec
tion all round, and thinks Urquhart 
will be a first-class Mayor.

65.00for for
1 Grey Squirrel Automobile, brocade 
satin lining, military buttons, 40 bust 
aud 48 inches long, was $175, JJJQ Qy |

.49
.. *Carry le Critical.

Aid. Curry, who Is not an optimist 
says It might have been, better 
might have been worse. He wants to 
place ’the iwaterwtorks on a. ptoying 
basis before he pushes his scheme for 
reforming the civic government, 
isn't opposed to municipal ownership, -terday Instructing the Committee of 
but thinks it would be dangerous to Finance to prepare and report a bill 
adopt the principle under present con- removing the duty on coal. Feeble 
ditions when the Council could not in the extreme, and supporting himself 
even manage the waterworks properly. on hls desk, he called attention to the 

Aid. Sheppard Is hopping around Just «ndition of distress which had arisen 
as lively as ever, for he likes being a as a regu]t of the shortage in the coal 
poll header. He says he will follow supply
°ut hiLU®U,,i,COUlSeJnuF'>Unc11 aD.d WiU There was breathless silence in the 
give Mayor Urquhart hls warmest sup chamber a6 he spoUe, a„d every Sena-
1X1 tor on the floor turned In his direction

in order to catch bis words. He said 
that the question was no longer ft, 
partisan one, but one of humanity, and 
that we are not on the verge of a 
crisis, but actually In It. He charg
ed the Republican Senators with -being 
silent and dumb to the state of af
fairs, having only In mind the parlia
mentary cry, “stand pat."

He characterized the Dingley tariff 
as being a "sacred elephant," with

jVlen’s $35 Astrachan Coats’ $25.If you live out of town write about these.

A little lot of eleven. If you have been thinking about a 
driving coat now is the time to act. Come to the Men’s Store 
to-morrow morning and you save the nice little sum of ten 
dollars on the purchase — for • c want to finish up this 
little lot tomorrow.

11 only Men's Extra Fine Astraehan 
Fur Coals, medium end a glossy earl, slnn lamli and Irenrh seal. Dominion 
extra well made ami finished, a cheap nn-l wedge shapes, well lined, regular 
(■cat at $35.1». Thursday bir-ÔK fin prices $2.50 and $3.00. Thor»- l KQ 
gain ...............................................................AU. vu day .......................................................................... i.wv

Sample J3oots for jVlen and {3°ys*

J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
84-86 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Many names are already mentioned, 
and some canvassing is going on. It 
is suggested that a satisfactory board 
might be composed of Aid. Oliver from 
.Ward 2, Aid. Loudon from Ward 3, 
Aid. W. Burns from Ward 4 and Aid. 
Bell from Ward 5.

Only One Objection.
One objection raised to this combina

tion Is that Mayor Urquhart lis a( 
Liberal, and that from a party stand
point it would be more desirable that 
there should be a Conservative ma
jority on the board. Aid. Richardson 
of Ward 1 has the bee in his bonnet 
and has been ambitious for some time 
to be a controller, but so far his candi
dature is not discussed in a particularly 
friendly vein. Aid. Spence is also book
ed, but the main objection to the ener
getic ex-controller from Ward 2 Is 
that it would hardly do for him and 
Mayor Urquhart to be on the same 
board.
urge some claims, but there does not 
seem to be any great degree of popu
larity following in the wake of his 
wishes.

1

40 only Men's For Caps. In hslf Per-

■Bastedo’s York-W. J. Hill and Frank
Ji

The New Onee.
Aid -elect McGhie says he will do 

all he can to further municipal owner
ship as far as It Is practicable, but 
he would urge careful consideration.

Ald.-eleot Noble is out for reform 
around the Hall. He favors the elec
tion of the Council by the whole city, 
and that the Council should be com
posed of twelve members, Instead of 
twenty-four. He Is also In favor of
separating the executive and leglsla- „
tlve departments as far as possible, nnd whlch nothing was to be done. He
he w’ould do away with the Bonrd of : ®arc®'sdcally remarked that If the
Control because he doesn't like it. whole question was one of raising

money for the next parliamentary
campaign, that was thé end of the 
discussion.

Mr. Aldrich took exceptions to some 
of Mr. Vest’s statements, and by his 
request the resolution went over till 
to-morrow, when Mr. Aldrich will
make reply.

At 4.30 the Senate adjourned, after 
a brief executive session.

Senator Clay of Georgia to-day In
troduced a bill to provide foe the free 
Importation of commodities controlled 
by trusts. The bill confers upon the 
President authority to Issue a procla
mation suspending, when he shall see 
fit. the collection of all customs duties 
on such articles brought from foreign 
countries.

Rlilimond Centre—W. H.ÇT KING STREET EAST
REAL BARGAINS IN FURS Made by a reputable Canadian house to represent their goods 

to the trade. Therefore, boots you mav rely upon as the best of 
their grade. As samples the? have served their turn. A long 
and useful career awaits them now in their own capacity—as 
Boots. $i.oo a pair to-morrow.

A Child Can Buy furs «ere. Goads EXACTLY as REPRESENTED 
and BEST VALUE In ths TRVDE.

Persian Lamb Jacket», mink reefer fronts and collar*, were 
150.00, only 115.00 ; Persian Lamb Jackets, plain and «able nnd stone 
marten collars and rev^**r. 05.09 to 100.09. STYLE. FIT AND QU AL
II V FIRST CLASS AND BEST VALUE in the city. Electric 
Jackets, plain and Irirpiucd stone marten and sable. 27.50, 35 00 to 
60.00. The flneatquality eicctric seal, Chappellc’s dye, the beet In the 
world, and ihe best value in the city. Ukraincr Lamb Jacket*, first 
cousin to Persian Lamb, 50.00 and60.00, an even, gloesy curt, splendid 
pelts, will wear equal 10 Persian Iamb; Bokharan Lamb Jackets, 
closcglossv curl, plain;and trimmed, 35.00 to 00.00 ; Astrakan Lamb 
Jacket*, glossy ykips. interlined, 25.00, 27.59, 30.00. 3\09 and 4 .00. Alt 
our jnckeis are guaranteed for two year*. Caperine*, best sable 
and Persian lamb, were 35.00. only 25.00 ; Caperinos. best sable and 
Persian lam-', were 25,00. only 18.00 ; Capcrines, 5.00, 6.00, 7.50. 9.00, 
10.00. 12.00.15.00, best value in the city ; Ruffs, stone marten, finest 
quality. 15.00 nnd 18,0n ; Long Scarfa, 25.00 and 30.00; Ruffs, Alaska 
Fable, 5.00 to 18-0) ; Western sable. 4.50 to 7.50 ; Cub Bear Boas, 10 ft. 
long, the finest that can bo procured, 25 00 ; Long Sable Scarfs and 
Boas, the best value in. the city. 6.00 to 15.00 ; Grey Lnmb Caporincs. 
Collars. Cap* and Gauntlets lower than any other house ; White Fox 
Muffs and Ruff*. JJ.Ofieach ; red, 7.59 each ; grey. 5.00 each; Isabella  ̂
10.00 each, all beautiful goods and the best value in the city. Ladies 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets, the-best value in the city, 5.00, 6.00. 7.50 
ami 3.00 ; Alaska Sable .Muff*. 8.00 to 10,00; Western Sable. 5 00 to 
7 50,'the best value in tho city. Men’s Collars, Caps, Gauntlets in all 
furs, the best value in the city.,

WE ARE CLEARING EVERY LINE OF FURS
Goods sent to any address. Money refunded if not satisfactciy. 

Send for catalog. Raw furs wanted. -Send for prico list.

Seal Johnston.
Men’s and Boys’ Sample Boots, in dongola, fine buff and box cell leathers, 

which in the regular way would be wortW ‘ft'oin $1.25 to $1.75 per pair, hut a» 
the choice is limited, being 7 and 8 in menV4’s in boys and 12 and 13 I rtfl 
youths’, we ofler the lot on Thursday at, per pair.............................. I ,UU

Wrflton Election*.
elected Reeve by one of 

the largest majoritj^fP given to a can
didate for the Reevoshil). He polled 167 
over H. Cousins' 07. 'The councii orh 
elected are : Maguire 147, Ashman 123, 
Mnllaby 196, Beashe.y lOf." School trustors : 
T. A. Franks 121, Dr. Irwin 114, T. dluip- 
son 100. • r?

Jacob Bull was
Aid. Foster of Ward 2 will

i
THE OFFICIAL FIGURES.

The recoud of the declaration of the 
City Clerk of the election of Mayor nnd 
a'dermen for the year 1903, and of Public 
school trustees for the years 1903 apd 1904, 
is as follows:

Summary of Votes for Mayor.

. 'it ■ - V. - ^ ^

Under-priced §itfts for D°yfl*London Will Try Again.
Aid. Loudon will seek re-election,and 

says he has reasonable hopes of 
curing it. Aid. Sheppard is an old 
controller, and he has not been heard 
from yet.
have said that he has no desire to serve 
on the board. Of the Ward 4 repre
sentatives Aid. William Burns will 
likely be in the running, altho he has 
been on the board before. The same 
applies to Aid. Hubbard. An able man 
for the board would be Aid. Starr of 
Ward 5, but he Is said to be too busy 
with his legal practice to seek the 
honor and Its tributary troubles. Aid. 
Bell would be a strong candidate from 
this ward. Aid. Dunn is a possibility, 
and Aid. Woods la right out after it. 
There is little hope for a controller 
from No. ti. Aid. Graham was on 
last year's board. Aid. Ward would 
like to be chairman of the Reception 
Committee again, and Aid. Lynd has 
been on the board before.

Another elate talked of Is Aid. Flem
ing, Aid. Spence, Aid. Curry and Aid. 
Bell. This, however, meets with the 
same political objections inasmuch as 
there would he only two Conservatives 
on It.

Two ideas combine in this first paragraph 
of Men’s Store nexvs for to-morrow’s selling. H 
First, the opportunity we make for you as the 
provider for a boy whom you would see warm If 
and tidy. Second, the opportunity you may ,» 
afford us, if you will, of straightening up a |T 
corner of our clothing stock. To the first idea |!u 
the manufacturer’s clearing lot applies ; to the ^ 
second our own clear-up of Three-piece School ■ 
Suits contributes. Grouped together the two ™ 
comprise 123 suits under-priced for to
morrow’s selling at Î3-49-

58 only Boys’ Fioe Navy Blue Serge and Scotch 
and English Tweed Suits, in light and dark grey checks 
and pluid. also brown and greenish mixtures, in broken 
checks, made up in the latest single and doable-breasted 
sacque style, lined with good durable Italian cloth 
and perfect fitting, sizes 27-33, regular $4.60, q ÆÛ- 
$5.00 and $5.50, Thursday................................. OiTfl

65 only Boys’ Fine American-made Sailor Blouse 
Suits, consisting of fine twilled serges, soft cheviot and 
tweeds, in brown, garnet, blue, fawn and grey shade», 
blouse made full with large sailor collar, handsomely 4 
t/immed with braid, etc., knicker pants lined with cotton, si 
to 10 years, regular $5.00 and $5 50, on sale Thursday...............

Scorboro.se-
Complcte rot urns from Rcnrboro Town

ship give the representation of No. 1 In 
County Conn.11 to Alexander Baird 

aiid James Ley. The vote polled was ex
ceptionally heavy, and the showing made 
by Mr. Jaeks< n was. under the elmiin
stances, most creditable. The vote by sub
division's was ns follows :

—Scarboro Division, No. 1.— 
Jackson.

!v/theAid. Curry Is reputed to if•e

2I §
E 2: I

Ward 1 .... 
Ward 2 
Ward 3 .... 
Ward 4 .... 
Ward 5 .... 
Ward 6 ....

833 164 912
185 1.131 
174 1.316 
154 2,018 
141 1,996 
94 1.263

Baird. Ley.
1.224
1.831
1.767
1.261

1 30
55

47. 50
98 29 )

3 Ht 55 43.
4 . . 27 26 23 «955 3533 615

Ionic Ladge Mnslcnle. 47 8367,869 6,473 912 8,636 410 73The musicale given In St. George's 
Hall last night under the auspices of 
Ionic Lodge, A., F. and A. M., was 
largely attended, and successful

The music rendered was

20 247
Tctai vote polled ............. ...........................
Urquhnrt s plurality over Howland. 
Urqnhart's plurality over Lamb ... 2,263
Howland's plurality over Lamb.... 1,396 

Thomas Urquhart Is duly declared by the 
City Clerk as duly elected Mayor for 1903.

24,300
767 Totals . ..337

In York Township the total vote was : 
Baird 3, Jackson 29. Ley 110. The small 
vote recorded la York Township Is due to 
the fact that the members of the Township 
Council were re-elected by acclamation. In 
Bast Toronto the vote was : Ba^rd 295, 
Jackson 140. .Ley 141. The to nl vote poll
ed was : Baird 635, Jackson 467, Ley 592.

333

In
every way. 
under the direction of Adam Dockray. 
The program was well arranged, and 
was contributed to by some of To- I 
ronto’s best known vocalists, among 
whom were : Miss Margaret George, 
Miss Pearl O’Neil, Miss Margaret E. 
Dockray, Mrs. Gray, Master 
Clegg, Miss Lena Graine and several 
others.

I:
FOR ALDERMEN.

Ward One.
Stewart ...................................................
Chisholm .................................................
Fleming ...................................................
Richardson ............. ...............................
Preston ............... ......................................

The first four declared elected.
Ward Two.

Thornhill.
Mrs. Powell an! son of Toronto are visit

ing with Mrs. A. Gatlanough.
Arthur Stephenson and Lyman Miller are 

away north on a sbiooting tour.
The local curlers have reorganized, with 

Rev. J. Gibson president, T. Hughes secre
tary nnd J. Morgan treasurer.

F. Jacket» Is collecting material for the 
erection of a brick residence on hls farm.

A fancy dr-ess- carnival will be lie Id at 
the rink to-night, and a number of prizes 
are offeree! for th<*> best costumes.

Court Union, 7772, A.O.F., has elected 
the following officers : C.R., A. Thompson.; 
S.C.R., H. Pegg; treasurer, J. E. Francis* 
secret ary, A. L. Pearson; S.W., 8. Thomp
son; J.W., E. W. Casai y ; S.B., J. A. Pear
son; J.B., J. Moore.

1,526
1,513
1,407
1,325
1,102

Frank

If3,49How It I» Do te.
A sensible question asked is : “Are 

there no new men in Council who 
would make good controllers?” Doubt
less there are, but they would not get 
much show, for the old members will 
stick together in dividing the plum 
amongst themselves. Its simply a 
case of "you vote for me and I’ll vote 
for you,” or else It s “you vote for me 
on the board and I'll give you some 
support tn Council.”

There are seven new men In the City 
Council this year. They are Aid. Chis
holm, Noble. Ramsden. Harrison. S. 
W. Bums, Starr and McGhie. It is 
an unwritten law that a controller 
must be an aldermap who has been 
tried out 1n Council before he has any 
right to think of being on the Board 
of Control. This applies to all of the 
new members, excepting Aid. Starr.

Why They Were Left.
Tn the slump the victims were Aid. 

MoMurrich, Stewart and Hall. The 
former was doubtless left at home be
muse the Board of Control exhibited 
weakness. This was not by any 
means al! on his account, but being 
vice-chairman he was likely held re
sponsible for it. Aid. Stewart's down
fall is attributed to the coal strike. 
He is a wholesale fuel dealer, and has 
a son 1n the retail business. Aid. Hall, 
who went down In No. fi, was also con
nected with the retaiOcoal business 
once. and. outside of his stand on the 
laundry bylaw, that seems to have be^n 
about the only thing the electors did 
not like him for.

Stewart Set Vp Oywterie.
According to the official returns W.

Three Arrests for Theft.
George Clark of 134 Oak-street was 

arrested Tuesday night. He Is charg
ed with the theft of two overcoats last 
Saturday from Fred Hynes' hotel. East i 
Queen-street. James Matthews was I 
also taken into custody. The police 
claim he stole an overcoat from Mioses 
Helpert’s store at 169 York-street.

Police Constable Egan on Tuesday 
night arrested Moses Streisfeld, who 
lives in the rear of 4 Foster-place, 
on a charge of theft. It is alleged 
that he stole a pair of buskskin mitts 
from Hiram Seager.

Spence .....................................................
Oliver .........................................................
Noble................................................... .
Foster ..................... ...............................
Cox ..............................................................
Carlyle.......................................................
Davies .......................................................
Douglas ....................................................
Hogg ...........................................................
Bradford .................................................

The first four declared elected.
Ward Three.

1,931
1,883
3,782
1,562
1.425
1,190

A" Odd D Rue»ozen
$12.00 Values for $7.05 To-morrow.

They have lingered a little too long, that’s all. They have 
not kept pace with the general movement of the stock. Why? 
It is impossible to say. They are first-class English Wool Rugs 
in nice quiet colors and genuinely artistic designs—two toned 
effects which tastelul people have come to regard as the most 
pleasing. Certainly no fault of the rugs can be to blame. It is 

of those cases which often occur—the likely pattern on style 
or color neglected in favor of something else we had not expected 
to be so popular. We remove the handicap to-morrow, how- 

We give them to you at two-thirds of their Simpson price, 
which was already lower than the same rugs will sell for else
where. Note, too, that we are making, laying and lining Dollar 
P:le Carpets (ree until Feb I if ordered Thursday.

625
594
5sr>

92

Shoppard ...
Loudon ..........
Ramsden ...
Curry ......
McMdrrlch ..
Shaw ................
Patterson ...............................................

The first four declared elected.
Word Fonr

2.788
2.734
2,366
2,156
2,035
1,061

Etobicoke Elections.
The elections In this township were con

ducted quietly. John Bryans was elected 
Reeve by acclamation, and, for council, 
eight candidates were in the field. The j 
following are the returns, except Division 
No. 6, which wi'l probably elect Jobson ■ 
over Horner. Shaver, who headed the poll, 
is a new man In the council, and polled a ! 
good vote In every division :

—Divisions—
3. 4.
<‘>4 88
36 33
26 40
6 15

27 29
25 40
8 12 

10 25

Packing: Case Fell on Him.
While loading boxes on a wagon on 

Tuesday 'nSoirning-, ht the Gendroni 
Manufacturing Company’s factory, 
corner of Ontario and Du chess-streets, 
a large packine: case fell on William 
Alexander o-f 582 Bathurst-street. His , 
back was badly bruised. After Dr. i 
Wallace had temporarily dressed his ! 
injuries. Alexander was removed to 
St. Michael’s Hospital-

one
212

W. Burns..........
Hubbard ...........
Harrison .............
S. W. Burns ..
Williamson ...
Paterson .............
Schilling............. .. ...............

The first four declared elected. 
Ward Five.

ever.:ii
. 2,469 
. 1.731 
. 1.538 

259

1.
25Shaver ...

Elf old ....
Grubbe ....
Horner ...
Jobson ...
Dawson ..
E. Pearson ................ 4
M. Pearson

.. 25
87

.... 7 room, hall and atalrs, algo In flan! 
designs for drawing-rooms, recep
tion rooms and bedrooms, In 
self colors of rose, green and blue, or 
In combination of popular colors; orders 
tnken for these carpets on Thursday 
will be held and made, laid and lined 
free of charge any day bef 
Feb. 1, at per yard ..................

$112.00 English Wool Ruga for, 
each, $7.05.Elected New Officers.

Brown Bros’. Employes’ Benefit So
ciety met last night and elected the 
following officers for the year : Hon. 
president, R. Brown; president. H. 
Bromley: vice-president, Charles Wood- 
all: secretary, A. J. Maclean; treasur
er, J. L. Rouse; auditor, E. C. Care.

■Starr .... 
Duun ....
Boll .............
Woods .. 
Why took . 
Stewart .. 
Ma Haney 

The first

. 2.508 

., 2,433 

. 1,958 

. 1,858 

. 1,577 

. 1,353

12 only of the English Wool Ruga of 
the famous Krypton weave, the strong
est and best» rugs that we can highly 
recommend for hard wear, in two col- 

terra cotta ami dark red. with neat 
i tasty designs, in a style very suitable 
' for dining-rooms and bedrooms, regular 
I price was $12.00 each. Thure- 7 UK 
day's price, each

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
WIFE ALSO ARRESTED.

ciues, *$ Pimplee, Ulcers, etc.
Private Diseases, as Imnotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess!. 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism 
the only method without p«fn and al) bad after effects.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men- 
struntion, ulceration, leucorrbœa and all displacements 
of the womb.

Office Hours—9 aj*» te Spun. Suadaysl to Spue,

1.00ore

CSf; I OlH.Went to Vlwlt Her Hnebnnd, An.tln 
M. Powell, tn Detroit,391

four dpcl-arofl elected.
Ward Six.

SOc Wlltom end Axminiater Has
sock., 39o.Windsor, Jan. ti.—Charles A. Ma

honey returned to Windsor this morn
ing from Regina, where he went to 
take charge of Austin M. Powell of ; 
Slincoe, charged with tmbezzlingl 

about $2000 from Frost & Wood-; 
Mrs. Sabina Powell, his wife, was 
arrested this morning charged with , 
complicity. Mrs. Powell,' who has 
been living in Detroit, since her hus
band's flight, this morning crossed to 
Windsor to visit him at the Crawford 
House, where he is under survellance. 
Detective Mahoney arrested her on the 
charge of abetting her husband In the 
embezzlement. Husband and wife will 
be taken to Slmcoe.

PIANOLA RECITAL Heavy Cut Pile Carpet», Made 
Laid, Lined, $1.00 Yard.

McGhie...........
Ward ..............
Graham ..........
Lynd ................
Hull ............... ..

The tiret four declared elected.

............. 1.908

:::::: 1:88
...... 1.350
............. 1.238

75 Hageocks, made „ from pieces of 
Wilton and heavy Axmlnster ca 
well filled, well hound with leat- 
ette. a pretty and useful article, well 
worth 50c, Thursday to sell..

»
rpet,
tfier-134

This Afternoon at 3 o’Clock. 780 yards of Knglish Cut Pile Carpet, 
In Oriental designs and colors, particu
larly suitable tor dining-room, sltting- .39After an interval oif two weeks, dur

ing the holiday season, the weekly Pi
anola recitals will be resumed, com
mencing this afternoon.

These recitals are given for the pur
pose of demonstrating the reason for 
the wonderful popularity that the Pi
anola has attained in so short a time, 
and for the ever-increasing demand.

The December sales for the Pianola 
were by far the largest on record, and 
the outlook for 1fMX5 is of the bright
est.

NAPIER ROBINSON INJURED. It yon want to borrowIV! Il N t Y money on .household goods
pianos, organs, horses an-i 
wagons, call and see us. We 

Vfl will advance you any amount
from $10 up same day as you 

1 V appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 

I Mill six or twelve monthly pav- I HAN mente to suit borrower. Wo 
LUnll have an entirely now plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W

Ok Finished Picture FraminS’ 7Fell on Sidewalk and Sustained 
Fracture of the Ankle.SCORE’S

"Napier Robinson, brother of C. C. 

Robinson, one of thg Mayoralty candi
dates, slipped and fell at the corner 
of Adelaide and Church-streets Tues
day night and fractured both bones in 
his left leg ehise to the ankle, 
was removed In the ambulance to St. 
Michael's Hospital.

Three inches wide! If you have ever bought heavy picture 
framing elsewhere you will understand that j\z is an unprece
dented price for moulding of such weight and width. Two lines 
of ornamentation, splendid imitation of golden oak in a lighter 
wood. Lasts as long as oak itself, looks as well and puts less 
strain on the wire. We purchased an immense quantity of it to get 
our own way about the price, and now you have the opportunity 
uf framing your Christmas supplements, family group photos, etc* 
etc., at an exceedingly moderate cost.

9(X) feet of 3-inch Oak Finished Picture Frame Moulding, in artistic 7 
design and fine finish, has sold at 15c, on sale Thursday, per foot................I

He
The admission to these recitals is 

complimentary to all, and it will be our 
pleasure to give any particulars as to 
tire operating and price of the Pianola.

Bandit» Get Fortune.
London, Jan. ti.—It is apparent that 

a series of lawless outrages have oc
curred in the Caucasus, says the St. 
Petersburg correspondent of The 
Times.

The Novoe Vremya says the latest 
, exploit has been a successful attack 

Sanson was born in Edinburgh, Scot- ' upon a house at Poll, in which the 
land, and Is to day the oldest active money for the current expenses of i 
Anglican minister In Canada. He the government was kept. A party of 
occupies the pulpit every Sunday cutthroats suddenly descended upon 
morning. tffe house and fired a volley which

drove the surprised guards to cover.
Died Aged 53. They then seized 30/100 rubles ar.d

West Lome, Jan. ti.—John D. Me- made off. As they wore disappearing 
Diarmid, aged 52 years, (lied sudden- with their spoil the guards, who had 
ly this morning at hls home on the got their arms, fired upon the rob- 
town line between Dunwich and Aid- : hers. One was killed and another was 
boro. | wounded, but the rest escaped.

Big; BnIToJo Fire.
Buffalo, Jan. 6.—The entire stock of 

Knowles & Gardner's department store was 
destroyed by fixe to-night, and the building. Rev. Canon Sanson, rector of Trinity 
a five-storey brick, extending from. 563-565 s A .Maln-'rtreet. thru the block to Washington- 1 ureri, East King street, celebrated 
street, was badly damaged. Fireman St. j his S4th birthday on Tuesday. Mr.
James was caught under a falling sho.v- 
oase and seriously but not fatally injured.
The damage is placed ait $150,000.

Oldewt Active Clergyman.

$6.75 Trunks lor $3.Q5
Creates a General Staff,

Washington, Jan. 6.—The house to- 
ICay passed the bill for the creation 
of a general staff for the army by a 
vote of 153 to 52.

9

Steamer Trunks, size 36 inch, canvas covered, sheet iron bottom, hardwood 
slats, grain leather binding, plain brass clamps, excelsior lock, spring c!a«ps. 
inen lined, one tray with two tills, selling at $8.75, on sale Thursday g Q jj

atTHE MA^O J & RISCH PIANO C0„ Died Aged 81.
Guelph, Jan. ti.—Robert Porter of 

FU si Inch died on Monday aet-d 81.
Limited

32 KING STREET WEST.
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CreamTable
from some of the best dairy farms in 
Ontario—put up in half pint and pint 
sterilized bottles—delivered each morn
ing, or as ordered. ’Phone North 2040

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada-

GOOD ADVICE HELPS GOOD RESOLUTIONS
It is good advice to bid you be temperate ; it would be a good reso

lution to resolve to

DRINK CRAPE JUICE
only beverage during 1903. Unfermented juice of best Concord 

Grapes. 11.80 for one dozen quarts.
as an

J. J. McLAlGHUM, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Sherbourne Street.

PROGRAM.
1. Saint Sa^us. Marche Héroïque, op. 

54, Pianola. 2. Dudley Buck, Fear Not, 
Ye, O Israel. Aeolian Orchestrnlle. v 

Cesek. Valse Caprice, op. 14: 
Margin. Valse Itnoe, Pianola.
Bohemian Girl Overture. Aeolian Or- 
ehestrclle. 5. Delibes, Intcrmezzo.Naila, 
Pianola. 6. (a) Barrett, The Hilarity 
March: (b) Toler. March and Two step, 
Maznuita, Pianola.
Ring.

« b)<n)
4. Half -,

God Save the

Smartness and Newness 
Characterize the Stock

The points of excellence which characterize our 
Heavy Winter Overcoatings are a guarantee of satis
faction to the wearer. The superior quality of our im- 
mense s'oc
made in very latest style—for $27, furnish better value 
than ever.

is well known, and these Overcoatings—

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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